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The Second Epistle of the Apostle Paul
to the Church in Corinth

P R E F A C EP R E F A C EP R E F A C EP R E F A C EP R E F A C E

Bible study is more than simply “soaking up” information.  It is the
means by which we come to know the will of the Almighty God  and the
tool which He uses to reshape our character after the Divine nature.

All Bible study should have two goals:
1.  To increase a student’s knowledge of Bible truths.

2.  To teach the student how to apply these truths to their life.

This guide is designed to be an aid to Bible study.  It may be used in
connection with Bible classes, to supplement information provided by the
teacher, to aid in discussion or it may be used in private study.

Format

The study is built upon the chapter divisions that have been put into the
epistle.   Each chapter will have an outline at the beginning that will
subdivide the chapter into smaller sections.  These

sections will have a brief study on some of the verses within
that subdivision.  The studies will vary in nature from analy-
sis, application, word study, etc.  The study approach will
be identified by a circle and title bar at the beginning of
each section as shown to the right.  At the end of each
chapter there will be a review section testing what the stu-
dent has retained from the study of the chapter.

The Greek Interlinear Text

Included within the study is an interlinear text of the epistle containing a
Greek text and an English interlinear translation.  Those unfamiliar with
how to use an interlinear should not be intimidated by this addition.  An

interlinear version allows a student with little or no knowledge of New Testa-
ment Greek to get a feel for the language in which the New Testament was
written.  The top line contains the Greek text of the Epistle.  Below each Greek
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Greek word is an English word (or words) which closely approximates the
literal meaning of the word.  In some instances a word for word translation is
easily made.  In other cases however this is not so readily done given the
different ways that languages communicate ideas.  In the end it becomes a
matter of the best judgment of a translator as to what English words best
communicate the meaning of the Greek.  In determining the wording for this
interlinear translation the following tools were consulted to prevent my per-
sonal bias from dominating the outcome:

The Interlinear Greek-English New Testament
by Alfred Marshall, Samuel Bagster & Sons Ltd.

Copyright 1958

The Pocket Interlinear New Testament
by Jay P. Green, Sr., Baker Book House,

Grand Rapids Michigan, 1979.

The Analytical Greek Lexicon (Revised)
By Harold K. Moulton, Zondervan, Corp.,

Grand Rapids, Michigan, 1978.

The Greek Text

The Greek text which is used is a completely new format than is used in
other versions.  It is a comparative text.  Most texts are forced to accept
one of three traditions:

1.  The Received Text Tradition (Textus Receptus) — This is the tradi-
tional text that has been used since the Reformation. It was compiled by the
scholar Erasmus and used in the translation of the King James Version.

2.  The Critical Text Tradition — This refers to the texts which have
been complied in the 19th and 20th centuries relying heavily on textual dis-
coveries made in recent times.  These editions of the Greek New Testament
reject some readings of the Received Text and the bulk of later manuscripts in
favor of the readings supported by the earliest manuscripts which have been
preserved.  This tradition is represented in the Westcott & Hort, Nestle and
United Bible Society texts.

3.  The Majority Text Tradition — This is a relatively new approach to
textual study which relies somewhat more heavily on the bulk of textual evi-
dence rather than the age.  Thomas Nelson Publishers has produced a text
following this approach.

Second Corinthians
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Rather than accepting or rejecting either of the three textual traditions
used in most editions the aim of this text is to provide a workable way for a
person with limited knowledge of Greek to identify the content of all three. In
addition to this, notation is made of variations that exist among the four old-
est manuscripts (the Sinai text, the Alexandrian text, the Vatican text and the
Chester Beatty papyri). As a result this is truly a comparative text, designed to
reveal the evidence without leaning towards any particular tradition.

Using The Text

The following  will prove helpful in utilizing both the English and Greek
portions of the interlinear:

English — The grammar of Ancient Greek naturally differs a great deal
from modern twentieth century English.  This is most keenly seen in the use
of  the definite article (“the“) and in word order.   For example there will be
times that Greek will use a definite article when English would not (as in 1:1
“the Achaia”) and times when it is implied though absent in the text.  The
following symbols will be used in the English:

( ) Indicates that the inclosed words are not in the Greek
text itself but implied.

1,2,3,etc. Indicates a suggested order in which words should be
read to be more understandable in English.

[ ] Indicates a variation between some manuscripts or edi-
tions.

/ Indicates where one alternate reading stops and another
starts.

Greek — The following symbols are used in the Greek Text:

p46 The symbol for the papyrus owned by Chester
Beatty and located in Dublin and Ann Arbor
Michigan which contains the epistles of Paul.  It
dates to about the year 200.

ℵ The symbol for the Sinai manuscript.  Discovered
in the last century and located in London.  It
dates to the 4th century.

A The symbol for the Alexandrian manuscript. It is
located in London and dates to the 5th century.

Preface
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B The symbol for the Vatican manuscript.  It is lo-
cated in the Vatican and dates to the 4th century.

t The symbol for the “Textus Receptus” (Received
Text), as represented by the Trinitarian Bible
Society Text.

c The symbol for the “Critical Text”, as represented
by the United Bible Society Text (Third Edition).

m The symbol for the “Majority Text”, as represented
by the Hodges & Farstad text published by Thomas
Nelson.

symbol* Indicates a manuscript as changed by a contemporary
editor.

symbol1 Indicates the original reading of a manuscript prior to
editorial changes.

symbol2 Indicates a manuscript as changed by a later editor.
[ ] Indicates a reading which varies among manuscripts.
{ } Indicates an occasion in which one alternate reading

inclosed in bracets [ ] varies from others slightly.
/ Indicates where one alternate reading ends and

another begins.
� Indicates an alternate reading leading back to this

mark.
symbolvid. Indicates an instance in which a manuscript appears

to read a certain way but absolute verification is
impossible.

My prayer is that this material may prove helpful in the study of God’s
word.  I am not an expert in ancient Greek nor in the sci-
ence of Textual criticism.  My contribution is more scribal than au-

thoritative.  However, given that no work of this nature (to my knowledge) is
available my hope is that it will aid the sincere student in their attempt to
discern truth.  To God be the glory in all things.

Kyle Pope, Evangelist

Second Corinthians
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ΠαËλος ἀπÒστολος [Atm - ᾿ΙησοË

ΧπιστοË / p 46ℵBc- ΧπιστοË ᾿ΙησοË] διὰ

θελÆµατος ΘεοË, κα‹ Τ[B adds -ε]ιµÒθεος ı

ἀδελφÒς,  τª §κκλησ�ᾳ τοË ΘεοË τª οÎσ˙ §ν

Κορ�νθƒ, σÁν το›ς ἁγ�οις πᾶσι!ν [Btm omit]

το›ς οÔσι!ν [B1 omits] §ν ˜λ˙ τª ᾿Αχα˝ᾳ&&&&&& &:  2

χάρις Íµ›ν κα‹ ε(ρÆνη ἀπÚ ΘεοË ΠατρÚς

≤µ«ν κα‹ Κυρ�ου ᾿ΙησοË ΧριστοË.

The Second Epistle of the Apostle Paul
to the Church in Corinth

C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R    O  N  E O  N  E O  N  E O  N  E O  N  E

Introduction

Paul identifies himself in the first verses of the epistle with Timothy.  In
the first epistle to the Corinthians Paul spoke of Timothy’s coming to
them (I Corinthians 16:10).  It is clear that this second epistle was writ-

ten after Timothy’s return.  There
is some question as to how much
time elapsed between the first and
second epistles.  Some suggest that
there was actually a letter written
between them that is now lost.  Oth-
ers view the second letter to have
been sent after hearing the report
from Timothy.  For our study we will
accept the latter view.

Date:  Summer or fall of 57 AD (I
Corinthians 16:6,8).

Location:   Macedonia (Acts
20:1,2, I Corinthians 16:5, II
Corinthians 1:16). [Note: A
scribal note on the Vatican
manuscript (4th century) claims
it was written in Philippi].

Carrier:   Probably Titus (II Corinthians 8:23).  [Note: Some late manuscripts
add a subscription that claims that Luke and Titus carried the epistle.]

Outline

I.  Greeting and blessing to the Corinthians (vss. 1-2).
II.  God’s Comfort in Affliction (vss. 3-7).
III.  Paul’s affliction in Asia (vss. 8-11).
IV.  The Nature of Gospel Preaching (vss. 12-14).
V.  The Explanation for his delay in coming to them

(vss. 15-24).

II Corinthians 1:1,2

Paul (an)apostle [of-Jesus

Christ / of-Christ Jesus] through

(the) will of-God and 3Timothy, 1the

2brother to-the congre- of-the God the- being in
gation (one)

Corinth, with 2the 3saints 1all

the- being in all the Achaia:
(ones)

Grace to-you and peace from God (the) Father

of-us and Lord Jesus Christ.

1



Blessed (be) the God and Father of-the

Lord of-us Jesus Christ, the Father of-the

compassions and God of-all

consolation, the- consoling us over
(one)

all the oppress- of-us, unto the enabling us
ion

to-console the- in all oppress- through the
(ones) ion,

consolation by-which we-are- ourselves by
being-consoled

the God. Because just-as 5abounds 1the

2sufferings 3of-the 4Christ unto us, thus

through the Christ 5abounds

1even2the 3consolation 4of-us

II Corinthians 1:3-5

God’s Consolation in Affliction 1:3-7

Paul begins this epistle with a discourse on consola-
tion.   God is identified as the “Father of mercies”
and “God of all comfort” (1:3).  Notice some signifi-

cant words used in this passage and their meanings:

“Mercies” (vs. 3) —  Oiktirmos (ο(κτιρµÒς) - “Compas-
sion, pity, mercy: ... emotions, longings, manifestations of

pity”  (Thayer, p. 442). —
“...Oiktirmos is used for the emotion
of sympathy itself” (Kittel, Vol. V, p.
159).  —  “Let God have universal
and eternal praise...Because he is
the Father of mercies...the source
whence all mercy flows, whether it
respect the body or the soul, time
or eternity; the source of tender
mercy; for so the word implies”
(Clarke, Vol. VI, p. 314).

“Comfort” - “Consolation”
(vss. 3-7) — Paraklesis (παράκλησις) -
“1.  Properly a calling near, sum-
mons... 2. imploration, supplication,
entreaty... 3.  exhortation, admoni-
tion, encouragement... 4.  consola-
tion, comfort, solace...by metonymy
that which affords comfort or refresh-
ment”  (Thayer, p. 483).

“Tribulation” - “Trouble” (vs.
4) — Thlepsis (θλ›ψις) - “Properly,
pressure, compression; by me-
tonymy affliction, distress of mind,
distressing circumstances, trial, af-

fliction”  (Moulton, p. 195). —  “Properly a pressing, pressing together, pres-
sure... in biblical and ecclesiastical Greek metaphorically oppression, afflic-
tion, tribulation, distress, straits”  (Thayer, p. 291). — “Tribulation...to the early
Christians meant not so much ill health, poverty or loss of friends, but the
sacrifices they had to make and the perils they had to meet from their procla-
mation or profession of Christ” (Zodiates, p. 737).

3 ΕÈλογητÚς ı ΘεÚς κα‹ ΠατØρ τοË

Κυρ�ου ≤µ«ν ᾿ΙησοË ΧριστοË, ı ΠατØρ τ«ν

ο(κτ[AB adds -ε]ιρµ«ν  κα‹ ΘεÚς πάσης

παρακλÆσεως,   4   ı παρακαλ«ν ≤µᾶς §π‹

πάσ˙ τª θλ�ψει ≤µ«ν, ε(ς τÚ δÊνασθαι ≤µᾶς

παρακαλε›ν τοÁς §ν πάσ˙ θλ�ψει, διὰ τ∞ς

παρακλÆσεως ∏ς παρακαλοÊµεθα αÈτο‹ ÍπÚ

τοË ΘεοË.  5  ˜τι καθ7ς περισσεÊει τὰ

παθÆµατα τοË ΧριστοË ε(ς ≤µᾶς, οÏτω[ℵABc

adds -ς]  διὰ !τοË [t omits] ΧριστοË περισσεÊει

κα‹ ≤ παράκλησ[A adds -ε]ις ≤µ«ν.   6 ε‡τε

Second Corinthians
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Chapter One

κα‹ ≤ παράκλησ[A adds -ε]ις ≤µ«ν.   6 ε‡τε

δ¢ θλ[B adds -ε]ιβÒµεθα, Íπ¢ρ τ∞ς Íµ«ν

!παρακλÆσεως κα‹ σωτηρ�ας, [B omits]  [tm

- τ∞ς §νεργουµ°νης §ν Íποµονª τ«ν αÈτ«ν

παθηµάτων œν κα‹ ≤µε›ς πάσχοµεν:  !ε‡τε

παρακαλοÊµεθα, Íπ¢ρ τ∞ς Íµ«ν

παρακλÆσεως κα‹ σωτηρ�ας: {m omits} /

ℵABc - ε‡τε παρακαλοÊµεθα, Íπ¢ρ τ∞ς Íµ«ν

παρακλÆσεως τ∞ς §νεργουµ°νης §ν Íποµονª

τ«ν αÈτ«ν παθηµάτων œν κα‹

≤µ!ε{ℵomits}›ς πάσχοµεν. / p46 omits - œν κα‹

≤µε›ς πάσχοµεν.]    7  κα‹ ≤ §λπ‹ς !≤[B has -

Í]µ«ν βεβα�α Íπ¢ρ Íµ«ν:  [B adds  -

παρακλÆσεως κα‹ σωτηρ�ας / m adds -  ε‡τε

παρακαλοÊµεθα, Íπ¢ρ τ∞ς Íµ«ν

παρακλÆσεως κα‹ σωτηρ�ας, ] ε(δÒτες ̃ τι  [tm

- Àσπερ / ℵABc- …ς] κοινωνο� §στε τ«ν

παθηµάτων,   [p 46  omi t s  -κα‹ ≤ §λπ‹ς ...

παθηµάτων] [tm - οÏτω / ℵABc - οÏτως]

κα‹ τ∞ς παρακλÆσεως.

I Corinthians 1:6,7

1even2the 3consolation 4of-us If

then we-are-being-oppressed over the 4of-
you-all

1consolation 2and 3salvation

[of-the working in endurance of-the same

sufferings which 2even 1we suffer: if

we-are-being-consoled, over the 4of-you-all:

1consolation 2and 3salvation /

if we-are- over the 6of-
being-consoled, you-all

1consolation 2of-the 3working 4in 5endurance

of-the same sufferings which 2even

1we suffer. / which even

we suffer.] And the hope of-us

[of- (is) firm over you-all:
you-all]

[consolation and salvation / if

we-are-being over the 4of-
consoled, you-all

1consolation 2and 3salvation,] we-know that

{just-as / as} partners we-are of-
the

sufferings, [and the hope ...

sufferings} {thus}

also of- consolation.
the

Paul tells
the Corin-
t h i a n s

that God’s con-
solation enables
Christians to
comfort those

who face affliction.  If we are to ap-
ply this principle to our own lives
we must understand two questions:

+ “How does God offer us

consolation in affliction?”
— Through the promises offered in
His word (II Peter 1:2-4).
— Through the encouragement of
brethren (Galatians 6:2, I Thessa-
lonians 5:14).
— Through time spent in prayer
(Philippians 4:6,7).
— Through His providential care in
our lives (Hebrews 13:5, Matthew
6:33,34, 28:20).

+ “How may we offer con-

solation to those in afflic-

tion?”  — When someone faces a
hardship which you yourself have
gone through, take the time to share
with them how you felt and how you
endured it.
— When you learn that someone is
facing a hardship do a little some-
thing nice for them without being
asked.
— Take a little time to call or drop
a note to someone who is sick, dis-
couraged or facing hardship.
— When you hear that someone has
lost their job or experienced a loss
of property, offer help without be-
ing asked.

3



Second Corinthians

Paul’s Affliction in Asia 1:8-11

Reference is made in verse eight to the trouble which
came to Paul and his companions in Asia.  Verse
nine claims he had the “sentence of death” in him-

self.  If our dating is correct the events described seem, at
least in part, to refer to the riot in Ephesus recorded in
Acts 19:23-41.  Apparently the first epistle to the Corin-
thians was written before this riot.  When the first epistle

was written Paul was still in
Ephesus (I Corinthians 16:8),
though he was aware of the adver-
saries that were set against him (I
Corinthians 16:9).  Immediately af-
ter the riot Paul left Ephesus (Acts
20:1).

Chronology of the

Events in Acts 19

I. Upon coming to Ephesus Paul
succeeds in the conversion of twelve
men who had before received the
baptism of John (Acts 19:1-7).

II.  For three months Paul
taught in the synagogue (Acts 19:8).

III.  When opposed by the Jews
Paul and the disciples withdraw
from the synagogue and begin to
meet in the school of Tyrannus (Acts
19:9).

IV.  While in Ephesus for two
years the gospel is taken through-
out all Asia (Acts 19:10).
V.  Jewish exorcists are overcome

by an evil spirit when they try to imitate Paul’s miracles.  The event becomes
known throughout all Ephesus. (Acts 19:11-17).

VI.  Many believe in the gospel including those who had practiced sor-
cery. They burn their books of magic in the sight of all (Acts 19:18-20).

VII.  A silversmith named Demetrius (who made images of Diana) stirs up
other craftsmen against the disciples because of the financial losses they had
experienced due to the conversions in Ephesus (Acts 19:23-28).

8 οÈ γὰρ θ°λοµεν Íµᾶς ἀγνοε›ν,

ἀδελφο�, [Btcm -  Íπ¢ρ / ℵA-  περ‹] τ∞ς

θλ�ψεως ≤µ«ν τ∞ς γενοµ°νης [ℵ2tm - ≤µ›ν /

p46ABℵ1c omit] §ν τª ̓Ασ�ᾳ, ̃ τι καθ᾿ ÍπερβολØν

[tm -  §βαρÆθηµεν  Íπ¢ρ δÊναµιν, / p46ℵABc

-   Íπ¢ρ δÊναµιν §βαρÆθηµεν]  Àστε

§ξαπορηθ∞ναι ≤µᾶς κα‹ τοË ζªν.  9  ἀλλ!ὰ[ℵA

omit] αÈτο‹ §ν •αυτο›ς τÚ ἀπÒκριµα τοË

θανάτου §σχÆκαµεν, @να µØ πεποιθÒτες Œµεν

§φ᾿ •αυτο›ς, ἀλλ᾿ §π‹ τ“ Θε“ τ“ §γ!ε[ℵ

omits]�ρ!ο[p46- α]ντι τοÁς νεκροÊ!ς: [A omits]  10

3not 1For 2we-wish you-all to-be-
unknowing,

brothers, [over / about] the

oppression of-us — having-been {on-us}

in — Asia, that —a-throw-beyond
=exceedingly

[we-have-been- above ability, /
weighed-down

above ability we-have-been- so-as
weighed-down]

to-despair we even — to-live. But

ourselves 6in 7our- 2the 3sentence 4of-the
selves,

5death 1we-have in- 2no 3assurance 1we-
order-that should-have

upon our- but upon the God the- (who)
selves, (one)

raises [has raised] the dead:

II Corinthians 1:8-9
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Chapter One

VIII.   The city rushes into the theater dragging with them Paul’s compan-
ions Gaius and Aristarchus, chanting for two full hours “Great is Diana of the
Ephesians”  (Acts 19:29-34).

IX.  For fear of his life, Paul is prevented by the disciples from going into
the theater (Acts 19:30,31).

X.  The city clerk succeeds in calming the crowd and urging them to make
a formal complaint against the disciples (Acts 19:35-41).

Working Together in Prayer

In verse ele-
ven Paul
claims that

the Corinthians
were of help to
him in that they

had been “helping together in
prayer” on his behalf.  Though
clearly they had also been of some
material assistance to him it is sig-
nificant that he first mentions their
prayers on his behalf.

+ “How may we work with

others in prayer?” — Make a
note of gospel preachers working in
hard areas.  Then in your personal
prayers specifically talk to God
about their situation and pray for
their success and encouragement.
— When you learn of those facing
some type of trial tell them that you
are praying for their triumph over it.  Then spend time in prayer talking to God
about the trial and appeal to Him for help for them that they might have
victory over the hardship.
— As you struggle with hardship or temptation confess your struggles to oth-
ers and ask them to pray for you.
— When someone confesses a struggle with temptation or hardship devote
time to praying for them that they might win over their battle.  Then let them
know that you are praying for them regularly.
— Pray regularly and specifically for the congregation you are identified with
and the specific members.  Mention members specifically whom you may have
had struggles with or who have weaknesses.

omits]�ρ!ο[p46- α]ντι τοÁς νεκροÊ!ς: [A omits]  10

˜ς §κ τηλικοÊτ!ου[p46- ων] θανάτ!ου[p46- ων]

§ρ!ρ[B1 omits]Êσατο ≤µᾶς κα‹ [tm-ῥÊεται, /

p46ℵBc- ῥÊσεται, /A omits] ε(ς ˜ν ≤λπ�καµεν

!˜τι [p 46B omi t]  κα‹ ¶τι ῥÊσεται:  11

συνυπουργοÊντων κα‹ !Í[A has -≤]µ«ν !Íπ¢ρ

[ℵ had] !≤[A   -Í]µ«ν τª δεÆσει,  @να §κ πολλ«ν

προσ≈πων τÚ ε(ς ≤µᾶς χάρισµα διὰ πολλ«ν

εÈχαριστηθª Íπ¢ρ [ℵAtc- ≤µ«ν. /  p46*Bm-

Íµ«ν.]

raises [has raised] the dead:

who out- so-great (a) death [deaths]
of

has-delivered us and [delivers /

will-deliver] in whom we-hope

that even yet He-will-
deliver-(us):

3(are) serving- 2also 1you [we] over
together

us [you]  — in-prayer, in- by many
order-that

faces the 2un- 3us 1favors by many
=people to (given)

thanks-may over [us /
be-given

you-
all]

II Corinthians 1:10,11
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12 ῾Η γὰρ καÊχησ[A adds -ε]ις ≤µ«ν

αÏτη §στ�, τÚ µαρτÊριον τ∞ς συνειδÆσεως

!≤[ℵ had -Í]µ«ν, ˜τι §ν [ℵ2tcm- ἁπλÒτητι /

p 46ℵ 1AB-ἁγιÒτητι]  κα‹ [A adds  -§ν]

ε(λικριν!ε[ℵA omit]�ᾳ [ℵABc add - τοË] ΘεοË,

[p46Bc adds -κα‹] οÈκ §ν σοφ�ᾳ σαρκικª, ἀλλ᾿

§ν χάριτι ΘεοË, ἀνεστράφηµεν §ν τ“ κÒσµƒ,

περισσοτ°ρως δ¢ πρÚς Íµᾶς.  13  οÈ γὰρ

ἄλλα γράφοµεν Íµ›ν, ἀλλ᾿ !ŭ ἃ [A omits]

ἀναγ[ℵB add - ε]ιν≈σκετ!ε [ℵ has -αι] !≥ κα‹

§πιγιν≈σκετε,  [B omi t s  /  A  has  -  ≥ κα‹

§πιγιν≈σκεται] §λπ�ζω δ¢ ̃ τι κα‹ ßως τ°λους

§πιγν≈σεσθε:   14  καθ7ς κα‹ §π°γνωτε ≤µᾶς

ἀπÚ µ°ρους, ˜τι καÊχηµα Íµ«ν §σµ°ν,

καθάπερ κα‹ !Í[A has -≤]µ!ε[ℵ omits]›ς !≤[A has

-Í]µ«ν, §ν τª ≤µ°ρᾳ τοË Κυρ�ου [ℵBc add -

≤µ«ν / p46 vidAtm omit] ᾿ΙησοË.

Second Corinthians

The Nature of Gospel Preaching 1:12-14

II Corinthians 1:12-14

According to verse twelve the nature of Paul’s con-
duct  as  a  preacher  of   the  gospel  was  that of
“simplicity”  (some manuscripts have “holiness”)

and “godly sincerity” not “fleshly wisdom.”  This indicates
not only his personal conduct but the attitude which
should characterize true gospel preaching.

“Simplicity”  — Haplotes
(ἁπλÒτης) - “Singleness, simplicity,
sincerity, mental honesty; the virtue
of one who is free from pretense and
dissimulation...openness of heart
manifesting itself by benefactions,
liberality” (Thayer, p. 57).  — “Sim-
plicity, sincerity, purity or probity of
mind, liberality as arising from sim-
plicity and frankness of character”
(Moulton, p. 40) — “In the NT used
only in a moral sense as the oppo-
site of duplicity meaning sincerity,
faithfulness toward others, manifest
in helpfulness and giving assistance
to others” (Zodiates, p. 214).
“Holiness” — Hagiotes (ἁγιÒτης)
- “Hagiotes as moral holiness is to
be distinguished from hosiotes,
sanctity that conforms to religious
traditions...” (Zodiates, p. 71). —
“Holiness is a broad term which
covers the whole relation to God and
the devotion to him” (Lenski, II Cor.,
p. 837).
“Sincerity” — Eilikrines (ε(λι-
κρ›νÆς) - “Properly that which being
viewed in the sunshine is found clear
and pure;...” (Moulton, p. 118).—
“Sincerity signifies honesty and up-
rightness, without duplicity, and
refers to the relation toward men”
(Lenski, II Cor., p. 837).
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2the 1For boast [boasts] of-us

2this 1is, the testimony of-the conscience

of-us, [of-you] that in [singularity /
=simplicity

holiness] and [in]

clarity [of-the] God,

[and] not in 2wisdom, 1fleshly but

in (the)- of-God, we-conducted- in the world
favor=grace ouselves

more-earnestly yet to- you- 4noth- 1For
wards all. ing

2in- 3we-write to- but ei- what
deed you, ther

you-all-are-discerning [is-being- or even
=reading discerned=read]

you-all- [or even
understand,

is-being- 2I-hope 1and that even until (the)-
understood] end

you-all-will- just-as even you-all- us
understand-for-youselves; have-understood

by portion, be- 2(the)- 3of-you- 1we-
cause boast all are,

just-as even you- [we] of-us
all

[of-you- in the day of- Lord
all] the

[of-us] Jesus.



“Can Scripture Be Understood?”

In  verse thirteen Paul claims that what he is writing
to them is nothing other than what they could “read”
or “understand”.  He concludes the verse with an ex-

pression of confidence that indeed they will understand
“even to the end”.

Throughout the ages there have been many who have
felt that scripture could not be understood by the com-

mon man.  Thus only if it was interpreted to a person by a priest or religious
organization could it be properly understood.  Others have held that the Spirit
must act upon a person in order for them to be able to understand.

This passage directly contradicts either view.  Note:  Paul says he writes
to them what they can...
+   “Read” — Anaginosko (ἀναγιν≈σκω) - “To gather exact knowledge of, rec-
ognize, discern; especially to read” (Moulton, p. 21).
+  Or “Understand” —  Epiginosko (§πιγιν≈σκω) - “Properly to make a thing
a subject of observation; hence, to arrive at knowledge from preliminaries; to
attain to a knowledge of; to ascertain; to perceive; to discern, detect...” (Moulton,
p. 155).
...However Paul claims in the next verse that they had only understood “in
part”.  Yet he had claimed of them in I Corinthians 1:5 that they had been -
“...enriched in everything by Him in all utterance and all knowledge” (NKJV).

Here is what is clear about  this issue:
1.  The Corinthians had spiritual gifts, thus the Holy Spirit had worked within
them (I Corinthians 12-14).
2.  They did not yet fully understand all aspects of the truth (II Corinthians
1:14).
3.  What was written to them could be understood if they would apply them-
selves to it (II Corinthians 1:13).

If Scripture can only be understood if interpreted by the proper reli-
gious authority why would Paul claim they could come to understand it?  If
Scripture could only be understood when the Holy Spirit granted the ability to
understand why didn’t the Corinthians understand (the Spirit had done His
part - I Corinthians 1:5)?

God has given the Scriptures to man in a form that can be accepted or
rejected and fully understood if “rightly divided” (II Timothy 2:15).  When men
do not understand (or accept) the truth it is not because they don't have the
ability to do so, but rather because something about the condition of their
heart is not right (Matthew 13:1-9 & 18-23).  All who sincerely wish to under-
stand Scripture can (John 7:17).

Chapter One
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Explanation For His Delay 1:15-24

Apparently Paul had planned to visit the Corinth-
ians before he went to Macedonia.  In I Corinth-
ians 16:5 he told them that he would come to see

them when he passed through Macedonia, yet II Corinth-
ians 1:16 claims that he intended to pass by way of Corinth
to Macedonia, then return from Macedonia back to Corinth
before going to Judea.  This seems to indicate that he
planned to sail across the Aegean Sea and visit Corinth

first.  Paul’s sudden departure from Ephesus after the riot there may be what
changed this plan.  Rather than having time to arrange passage on a ship Paul
may have had to simply travel on land up through Asia, Mysia, Thrace and
into Macedonia having only to cross the Hellespont (See the map on page 9).

The book of Acts indicates that even after Paul made it to Corinth his
plans to go directly to Judea were altered again.  Acts 20:3 tells us that after

Paul stayed three months in Greece
(where Corinth and Achaia were lo-
cated) he planned to sail to Syria
but opposition from the Jews forced
him to go back through Macedonia.

Second Corinthians

15 Κα‹ ταÊτ˙ τª πεποιθÆσει §βουλÒµην

[t - πρÚς Íµᾶς §λθε›ν πρÒτερον, / ℵABc -

�πρÒτερον {ℵ1 omits} πρÚς Íµᾶς §λθε›ν, / m-

§λθε›ν πρÚς Íµᾶς τÚ πρÒτερον,]   �να

δευτ°ραν [ℵ1*Atcm -χάριν / ℵ2B - χαράν]

[Atm - ¶χητε: /ℵBc - σχ∞τε, ]  16 κ α ‹

δι᾿ Íµ«ν �δι[A has -ἀπ]ελθ�ε[ℵ omits]›ν ε�ς

Μακ�ε[ℵA have -αι]δον"αν, κα‹ πάλιν ἀπÚ

�Μα[B1 omits]κ�ε[ℵ has -αι]δον"ας §λθε›ν πρÚς

Íµᾶς, κα‹ Íφ᾿ Íµ«ν προπεµφθ∞ναι ε�ς τØν

᾿Ιουδα"αν.

And in-this — assurance I-was-
wanting

[to you to-come formerly, /

formerly to you to-come, /

to-come to you — formerly,] in-
order-that

(a) second [favour / joy]
=grace

[you-all / you-all and
might-have: might-have-had,]

by you- to-have- [to-have- into
all come-through come-from]

Macedonia, and again from

Macedonia to-come to

you, and by you- to-have-been into —
all sent

Judea.

II Corinthians 1:15-16

Making Plans

Paul refers
in      verse
seventeen

to making plans
either “lightly” or
“according to the
flesh”.  He seems
to fear that the

Corinthians might have felt that his
decision not to come to them first
was made thoughtlessly.

Jesus taught that in making
plans about what we will do for an-
other person we should not make
vows but rather let our “yes“ be “yes”
and our “no” be “no” (Matthew 5:33-
37).  The Holy Spirit teaches us in
the book of James that any plans

8
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᾿Ιουδα"αν.  17   τοËτο �οÔν [A has -δ¢]

βουλευÒµενος, µÆ τι ἄρα τª §λαφρ"ᾳ

§χρησάµην; ŭ ἃ βουλεÊοµαι, κατὰ σάρκα

βουλεÊοµαι, �να ¬ παρ᾿ §µο‹ τÚ �να‹ να‹ κα‹

τÚ οÌ οÎ;  [p46  has - να‹ κα‹ τÚ οÌ]  18  πιστÚς

II Corinthians 1:17we make regarding the future must
be made with the consideration that
only “If the Lord wills” may we do
what is planned  (James 4:13-15).

+  “How can we be certain

that our plans are not made

lightly, yet with the consid-

eration of God’s ultimate

control over our lives?”

— Go to God in prayer any time you
are faced with a decision, praying for both the wisdom to choose rightly along
with the strength and faith to accept whatever may come.
— Recognize your limits when telling someone else what you will do for them
and make certain your claims are totally honest.

Judea. This then [but]

determining- 3indeed 1there- — 4lightness?
for-myself, fore =levity

2we-have- or what I-wish, 2accord- 3flesh,
used ing-to

1(do) I-wish that (it)- with me — yes yes and
may-be

— no no? [yes and — no]

Chapter One
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Second Corinthians

II Corinthians 1:18-20

τÚ οÌ οÎ;  [p46  has - να‹ κα‹ τÚ οÌ]  18  πιστÚς

δ¢ ı ΘεÒς, ˜τι ı λÒγος ≤µ«ν ı πρÚς Íµᾶς

οÈκ [ℵ2tm- §γ°νετο / ℵ1*ABc -  ¶στιν] να‹

κα‹ οÎ.  19  ı [p46tm- γὰρ τοË ΘεοË / ℵABc -

τοË θεοË γὰρ] υ0Úς [p 46ℵ2Btmc -᾿ΙησοËς

ΧριστÚς / ℵ1A - ΧριστÚς ᾿ΙησοËς] ı §ν Íµ›ν

δι᾿ ≤µ«ν κηρυχθε"ς, δι᾿ §µοË κα‹ ΣιλουανοË

κα‹ Τ[B adds -ε]ιµοθ°ου, οÈκ §γ°νετο να‹ κα‹

οÎ, ἀλλὰ να‹ §ν αÈτ“ γ°γονεν.  20  ̃ σαι γὰρ

§παγγελ[A adds - ε]"αι [A adds - τοË] ΘεοË, §ν

αÈτ“ τÚ να", [tm- κα‹ §ν αÈτ“ / p46ℵABc-

�διÚ {p46 omits} κα‹ δι᾿ αÈτοË] �τÚ [ℵ1 omits]

ἀµÆν, τ“ Θε“ πρÚς δÒξαν δι᾿ ≤µ«ν.  21  ı

— no no? [yes and — no] 3faithful,

1But 2God that the word of-us the- to you
(is) (one)

not [has-become / is] yes

and no. 2the [1For 4of- 5God /
the

of-the God For] 3Son [Jesus

Christ / Christ Jesus} the- in you
(one)

by us has-been by me and Silvanus
proclaimed,

and Timothy, not has- yes and
become

no, but yes in Him has-been. 2as- 1For
many-as

(the) [of-the] God, in
promises

Him — (are) [and in Him /
yes,

wherefore even through Him] (is) the

amen, to- God to glory through us. The-
the (one)

The Promises of God

As Paul discusses his change of plans with the breth-
ren he claims in verse 20 that in Christ all the prom-
ises of God are “yes”.  In the context Paul seems to

suggest that  although his original plans of coming to them
before he went to Corinth did not work out, God had in a
sense said “yes” to their need for his coming in that he
would soon be free to come to them.  In a broader context,

when Paul states that all God’s
promises in Christ are “yes” he af-
firms the certainty of God’s prom-
ises.

“What promises are given

to the Christian?”

— The promise of God’s constant
concern for the affairs of our lives
(Hebrews 13:5).
— The promise of  forgiveness of sins
upon the confession of our sins (I
John 1:9).
— The promise of the salvation of
the soul for those who commit their
faith and obedience unto Christ (II
Timothy 1:12).
— The promise that all will work out
for the best for those who are faith-
ful to the Lord (Romans 8:28).
— The promise of the resurrection
of our mortal bodies unto immor-
tality (I Thessalonians 4:13-18).
— The promise of eternal life with
God free from pain and sorrow (Rev-
elation 21:4 ).

However, the certainty of God’s
promises do not take away our own

responsibilities.  We must...
— Be faithful unto death to hope for a crown of life (Revelation 2:10).
— Continue in God’s word if we claim to be Christ’s disciples (John 8:31).
— Expect things which are in accordance with God’s will (I John 5:14).

10



II Corinthians 1:21-24

ἀµÆν, τ“ Θε“ πρÚς δÒξαν δι᾿ ≤µ«ν.  21  ı

δ¢ βεβαι«ν �≤[B has - Í]µᾶς σÁν Íµ›ν ε�ς

ΧριστÒν, κα‹ χρ[ℵB add - ε]"σας �≤[B1 has - Í]µᾶς,

ΘεÒς:  22  �ı [ℵ1A  omit] κα‹ σφραγισάµενος

≤µᾶς, κα‹ δοÁς τÚν ἀρ�ρ[ℵA omit]αβ«να τοË

ΠνεÊµατος §ν τα›ς καρδ"�αι[ℵ1* has - ε]ς ≤µ«ν.

23 ᾿ΕγC δ¢ µάρτυρα τÚν ΘεÚν

§πικαλοËµαι §π‹ τØν §µØν ψυχÆν, ˜τι

φειδÒµενος Íµ«ν οÈκ°τι Eλθον ε�ς ΚÒρινθον.

24 οÈχ ˜τι κυριεÊοµεν Íµ«ν τ∞ς π"στεως,

ἀλλὰ συνεργο" §σµεν τ∞ς χαρᾶς Íµ«ν:  τª

γὰρ π"στ�ε[ℵ   omits]ι •στÆκατε.

The Sealing & Deposit of the Spirit

In discussing the certainty of God’s promises Paul re-
minds  them  that  one  evidence  of  this  fact is the
presence of the Holy Spirit within them which God

had given to the Corinthians.  While the personal and mi-
raculous implications of this “sealing” involved something
different for the

Corinthians than it does for Chris-
tians today (given that the Lord
promised a time when spiritual gifts
would cease - I Corinthians 13:8-
10) there are nevertheless some
powerful teachings about this “de-
posit” (or pledge) of the Spirit within
the hearts of the believer.

1. The presence of God’s Spirit
within a believer will allow for their
resurrection with the faithful (Ro-
mans 8:11).
2.  The believer has God’s Spirit
within them when they set their
minds on spiritual things (Roman
8:5).
3.  Being filled with God’s Spirit is a
choice that believers must con-
stantly make (Ephesians 5:18).
4.  Christ dwells in believers hearts
through faith (Ephesians 3:17).
5.  Believers can grieve the Holy
Spirit by sinful conduct (Ephesians
4:30).
6.  Rejection of  God’s word is rejec-
tion of the Holy Spirit (Acts 7:51).

amen, to- God to glory through us. The-
the (one)

yet establishing us [you] with you into

Christ, and 2having-anointed 3us [you]

1God: the-(one) even having-sealed-
for-Himself

us, and has- the pledge of-the
given

Spirit in the hearts of-us.

2I 1Yet  4(as) witness 5the 6God

3call-on-myself over — my soul, that

sparing you- no- I-came into Corinth.
all more

Not that we-lord- 3of-you- 1the 2faith,
over all

but 2  fellow- 1we-are of- joy of- 2in-the
workers the you-all:

1for 3faith you-all
stand.

Chapter One
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Second Corinthians

Chapter One Review

1.  Who does Paul introduce himself with at the
beginning of the epistle?

2.  Who may have carried this epistle to the Corinth-
ians?

3.  Where was Paul when he wrote this epistle?
4.  What word used in verse four properly means

“pressure”?
5.  What does Paul claim would also abound in the Corinthians if they

shared in Christ’s sufferings?
6.  What does Paul claim that the comfort given to us by God allows us

to do to others?
7.  What event may Paul be referring to in verse eight when he speaks

of having the “sentence of death” upon himself?
8.  Where is the event referred to above described?
9.  In what does Paul claim the Corinthians had worked together with

him?
10.  What is the first definition of the word translated “simplicity” in

verse 12?
11.  What word do some manuscripts use instead of the word “simplic-

ity”?
12.  What does verse fourteen claim the Corinthians had done in part,

up to the time he wrote them?
13.  What route had Paul apparently planned to take on his way to

Corinth?
14.  How did he end up coming to them?
15.  What passage in the New Testament teaches that Christians should

approach all plans understanding that life continues only by
God’s will?

16.  If God’s promises are all “yes” in Christ Jesus does that mean that
the Christian will always get what they desire?  Why or why not?

17.  With what does Paul claim the Corinthians had been sealed as
evidence of the certainty of God’s promises?

18.  Does this sealing of the Holy Spirit carry all of the same implica-
tions it did for the Corinthians?  Why or why not?
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1 ¶κρινα [ℵAtm-δ¢ / p46Bc-γὰρ] §µαυτ“

τοËτο, τÚ µØ πάλιν [t- §λθε›ν §ν λÊπ˙ πρÚς

Íµᾶς. / ℵABm- §ν λÊπ˙ �πρÚς Íµᾶς §λθε›ν.

/p46vid has - §λθε›ν πρÚς Íµᾶς.]  2  �ε[ℵ1 omits {by

ℵ*}]� γὰρ §γ� [ℵ*  adds - ı {omitted by ℵ1}] λυπ«

Íµᾶς, κα‹ τ�ς [ℵ2tm-§στιν / ℵ1ABc  omit] ı ε�È[A

omits]φρα�νων µε, ε� µØ ı λυποÊµενος §ξ §µοË;

3  κα‹ ¶γραψα [ℵ2tm-Íµ›ν / ℵ1*ABc

2I-judged [1but / for] in-myself

this, - not 2again [1to-come 5in 6sorrow 3to

4you. / 5in 6sorrow 3to 4you 1to-come.

/ to-come to you.] 2if

1For I [the] grieve

you, 2even 1who [is] the-
(one)

making-glad me, if not the- being- by me?
(one) grieved

The Second Epistle of the Apostle Paul
to the Church in Corinth

C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R    T  W  O T  W  O T  W  O T  W  O T  W  O

Outline

I.  Paul’s Sorrow Over the Corinthians (vss. 1-5).
II.  Forgiveness, Consolation and Reaffirmation of

Love (vss.  6-11).
III.  Paul’s Distress Upon Coming to Troas (vss.

12,13).
IV. The Fragrance of Christ (vss. 14-17).

Paul’s Sorrow Over

the Corinthians 2:1-5

Paul states in verse one that
he had determined within
himself not to come to the

Corinthians again “in sorrow”.  This
appears to refer to Paul’s grief over
the many problems he was forced
to address in his first letter to the
Corinthian brethren.

Problems Addressed in

Paul’s First Epistle

The primary problems ad-
dressed in Paul’s first epistle
were:

I.  Divisions and contentions (I Corinthians 1:10-13).
II.  Sexual immorality tolerated by the church (I Corinthians 5:1-8).
III.  Lawsuits among brethren (I Corinthians 6:1-11).
IV.  Failure to respect the conscience of the weak (I Cor. 8:1-13 & 10:23-33).

II Corinthians 2:1,2
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§ξ §µοË;  3  κα‹ ¶γραψα [ℵ2tm-Íµ›ν / ℵ1*ABc

omit ] τοËτο �αÈτÒ, [A  omits] �να µØ §λθ�ν λÊπην

[ℵ2tm- ¶χω / ℵ1ABc-  σχ«] ἀφ᾿ œν ¶δει µε

χα�ρειν, πεποιθ�ς §π‹ πάντας Íµᾶς, ˜τι ≤

§µØ χαρὰ πάντων Íµ«ν •στ�ν.  4  §κ γὰρ

πολλ∞ς θλ�ψεως κα‹ συνοχ∞ς καρδ�ας

¶γραψα Íµ›ν διὰ πολλ«ν δακρÊων, οÈχ �να

λυπηθ∞τε, ἀλλὰ τØν ἀγάπην �να γν«τε ∂ν

¶χω περισσοτ°ρως ε�ς Íµᾶς.

by me? And I-wrote {to-you /

this same- in- not coming grief
thing order-that

[I-should- / I-should- from whom it- me
have have-had] binds

to- having- over all of- that —
rejoice, confidence you,

my joy 2of-all 3of- 1is 2out- 1For
you. of

much oppression and constraint of-heart

I-have- to- through many tears, not that
written you

you-all but 3the 4love1in-order- 2you-all- which
should-be-grieved that should-know

I-have more- unto you.
abundantly

V.  Women failing to demonstrate submission (I Corinthians 11:2-16).
VI.  Abuse of the Lord’s Supper (I Corinthians 11:17-34).
VII.  Abuse of spiritual gifts (I Corinthians 12-14).
VIII.  False teaching concerning the resurrection (I Corinthians 15:12-58).

The Purpose of Paul’s Writing to Corinth

The one problem that Paul appears to have expected
their  immediate  response  to  was the matter ad-
dressed in First Corinthians 5:1-8.  There we learn

that a member of the church in Corinth was sexually in-
volved with his father’s wife (5:1).  Paul commands the
brethren to “deliver such a one to Satan for the destruc-
tion of the flesh, that his spirit may be saved in the day of
the Lord Jesus” (5:5).  Paul warns them – “What do you
want?  Shall I come to you with a rod, or in love and a

spirit of gentleness?”  (I Corinthians 4:21).

If, when the brethren in Corinth
received the first epistle, they had
chosen not to heed Paul’s instruc-
tions he would have been forced to
come again to them in sorrow (II
Corinthians 2:1) and with “a rod” (I
Corinthians 4:21).  He wrote with
three sentiments in mind:
1. Confidence that they would re-
spond faithfully, leading him to re-
joice (II Corinthians 2:3).
2.  “Anguish of heart” at having to
cause them grief (II Corinthians 2:4).
3.  A Desire to test their true obedi-
ence (II Corinthians 2:9).

Second Corinthians

II Corinthians 2:3,4
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2if 1But any- is-grieved, not 2me
one

1he-has- but from part; in-
grieved, order-that

not I-should- all of-you. 4(is)enough —
over-burden

5 Ε� δ° τις λελÊπηκεν, οÈκ §µ¢

λελÊπηκεν, ἀλλ�ὰ  [t  omits] ἀπÚ µ°ρους: �να

µØ §πιβαρ« πάντας Íµᾶς.  6  )κανÚν τ“

Chapter Two

In verses  three and four Paul claims that he had writ-
ten to the brethren out of much “affliction”, “anguish
of heart” and “many tears”.   The word translated “af-

fliction”  is the same word found in chapter one translated
“tribulation” and “trouble”.  We remember from our study
that the primary meaning of this word is “pressure”.  No-
tice the word translated “anguish”:

“Anguish” (vs. 4) —  Sunoches (συνοχ∞ς) - “Properly a being held together;
compression; in New Testament (by) metonomy distress of mind, anxiety”
(Moulton, p. 389).  “A holding together, narrowing; narrows, the contracting
part of a way...Metaphorically straits, distress, anguish” (Thayer, p. 606).

When Doing The Right Thing Hurts

Often doing what is best for another person causes
us a great deal of discomfort.  Never-the-less it is a
mark of love.  Paul claims that he had written that

they might know “the love which I have so abundantly for
you” (2:4) not that he should cause them grief.

+   “What are some situations that would call

upon a Christian to experience pain in order to

display their love for another person?”
—  Rebuking someone for a sin they
are involved in (Luke 17:3).
—  Pointing out to someone when
they are in doctrinal error (Acts
18:24-28).
—  Being forced to bring a matter to
the attention of the church when a
brother or sister is unwilling to re-
pent (Matthew 18:17).
—  Differing with a close friend or
family member on a Scriptural matter (Matthew 10:37).
—  Talking to someone about something they are doing wrong when it is likely
they will become angry  (Galatians 4:16).

II Corinthians 2:5
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not I-should- all of-you. 4(is)enough —
over-burden

5for-such- 1the 3penalty 2same— by the
a-one

majority;

 µØ §πιβαρ« πάντας Íµᾶς.  6  )κανÚν τ“

τοιοÊτƒ  ≤ §πιτ[B adds  - ε]ιµ�α αÏτη ≤ ÍπÚ τ«ν

πλειÒνων:

Second Corinthians

Forgiveness, Consolation and

Reaffirmation of Love 2:6-11

Congregational Discipline

Paul speaks in verse six of the “punishment which
was inflicted by the majority”.  This clearly refers to
the practice commanded in Scripture of congrega-

tions withdrawing themselves from the unrepentant.

+  “Exactly what is the church authorized to

do as ‘punishment’ of the unrepentant?”
—  “Withdraw” from brethren who walk contrary to the teachings of the gospel
(II Thessalonians 3:6, I Timothy 6:3-5).
—  Do not “keep company with” those brethren who live contrary to the gospel
(II Thessalonians 3:14).
—  “Note” those who cause offenses and divisions contrary to the gospel and
“avoid them” (Romans 16:17).
—  Do not even eat with one “named a brother” who is in unrepentant sin (I
Corinthians 5:11).
—  “Warn” those who are “unruly” (I Thessalonians 5:14).
—  “Rebuke in the presence of all” those who are sinning (I Timothy 5:20).
—  “Reject” a divisive man after the second admonition (Titus 3:10,11).

—  Treat as a tax collector or a hea-
then those who will not hear the
church (Matthew 18:15-17).

+   “Does a congregation

withdrawing from a person

mean that God has broken

fellowship with that per-

son?”
—  Diotrophes put out of the church those whom John sent (III John 9,10).
—  Paul commanded withdrawal in order to bring the brother to repentance,
thus effecting the salvation of his soul (I Corinthians 5:5).
—  Withdrawal is intended to produce “shame” leading to repentance unto
salvation  (II Thessalonians 3:14,15).
—  God is the one who determines who is and is not in fellowship with Him
(Acts 2:47, I John 1:3).

II Corinthians 2:6
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majority; so-that on-the-
contrary

[rather] you to-forgive and

to-console (so-that)- in- — by-more- grief
not any-way abundant

2may-be- — 1such-a- Therefore I-
swallowed-up one encourage

you to-confirm unto him love. 3unto

4this 1For2even I-have- that I- the proof
written, might-know

of-you- [if / to-which] unto all-
all things

obedient you- 2to- 1Yet any- you-all
all-are. whom thing forgive

πλειÒνων:  7  Àστε τοÈναντ�ον [p46ℵtmc-

µᾶλλον / AB omit] Íµᾶς χαρ�σασθαι κα‹

παρακαλ°σαι, µÆ πως τª περισσοτ°ρᾳ λÊπ˙

καταποθª ı τοιοËτος.  8  διÚ παρακαλ«

Íµᾶς κυρ«σαι ε�ς αÈτÚν ἀγάπην.  9  ε�ς

τοËτο γὰρ κα‹ ¶γραψα, �να γν« τØν δοκιµØν

Íµ«ν, [ℵtmc- ε� /AB- √ /p46 omits] ε�ς πάντα

ÍπÆκοο� §στε.   10  - δ° τι χαρ�ζεσθε, [ℵ2tm-

Chapter Two

II Corinthians 2:7-9

Paul commands the brethren to do three things to
the one who has been disciplined lest he “be swal-
lowed up with too much sorrow” (II Corinthians 2:7):

1.  “Forgive” (II Corinthians 2:7).
2.  “Comfort” (II Corinthians 2:7).
3.  “Reaffirm your love to him” (II Corinthians 2:8).
Notice the definitions of some of these words:

“Forgive” (vs. 7) —  Charisasthai
(χαρ�σασθαι) - “Charidzesthai is gen-
erally found in the New Testament
in the sense of ‘to bestow a favor’;
but it conveys the special meaning
‘to forgive’ in the passage referred
to above [II Corinthians 2:7]”  (Nicoll,
Vol. III, p.48). —  “To gratify; to be-
stow in kindness, grant as a free
favour; to grant the deliverance of a
person in favour to the desire of oth-
ers; to sacrifice a person to the de-
mands of enemies; to remit, forgive”
(Moulton, p.434).
“Reaffirm”  (vs. 8)  —  Kurosai
(κυρ«σαι) - “1. Confirm, ratify, vali-
date... 2.  conclude... decide in favor
of love for someone...make valid, af-
firm; in the 2 Corinthians passage
reaffirm is also very good”  (BAG, p.
460). — Henry Alford claims that the word does not communicate – “...(as
usually understood) to ratify by a public decree of the church:...the ratifying
their love to him would consist in the majority making it evident to him that he
was again recognized as a brother” (Vol. II, p. 638).

“Does the Church Have Power to Forgive Sins?”

In verse ten Paul speaks of forgiving the guilty party for
the sake of the brethren “in the presence of Christ”.
Throughout religious history there have been those

who have taught that God has granted to religious au-
thorities the actual right of forgiving or retaining sins.
Texts sometimes appealed to in support of this notion are
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 ÍπÆκοο� §στε.   10  � δ° τι χαρ�ζεσθε, [ℵ2tm-

κα‹ §γ≈: / ℵ1ABc-  κἀγ≈:]  κα‹ γὰρ �§γ� [A

 omits]  [tm - ε‡ τι / ℵABc  -˘]  [ℵB tmc -

κεχάρισµαι, /A- κα‹ χάρισµαι,] [tm- � /

ℵABc -  ε‡ τι]  κεχάρισµαι, δι᾿ Íµᾶς §ν

προσ≈πƒ ΧριστοË,  11  �να µØ

πλεονεκτηθ«µεν ÍπÚ τοË Σατανᾶ: οÈ γὰρ

αÈτοË τὰ νοÆµατα ἀγνοοËµεν.

obedient you- 2to- 1Yet any- you-all
all-are. whom thing forgive

[even I;] and — 2I

[1if anything / what]

[have- / even forgive] [to- /
forgiven whom

if any- I-have- through you in
thing] forgiven,

(the)-face of-Christ, in-order- not
that

2should-be-(given)- 3over- — 1Satan 2not 1For
advantage (us);

6of- 4the 5purposes 3we-are-
him. ignorant-(of)

Second Corinthians

- Matthew 16:19 & 18:18-20.

+   “Does the Bible give re-

ligious authorities the right

to forgive or retain sins?”
—  There is one mediator between
God and man (I Timothy 2:5).
—  Christ ever lives to make inter-
cession for the saints (Hebrews
7:25).
—  Christians are to pray for one
another and confess to one another
(James 5:14-16).
—  When Christians confess their
sins to God, He forgives them ( I
John 1:9).
—  Simon was told to pray to God
for forgiveness (Acts 8:22).
—  The Bible promises that religious
authorities would rise up teaching falsehood (Acts 20:28-30).

The Devices of Satan

Paul warns that the brethren should be careful how
they deal with the sinful brother from whom
they had withdrawn from “lest Satan should take

advantage of us; for we are not ignorant of his devices” (II
Corinthians 2:11).  This is much like the warning found
in Galatians 6:1 where Paul admonishes those who seek
to restore the brother overtaken in any trespass to con-
sider themselves “lest you also be tempted.”

+   “What are some of Satan’s ‘Devices’?”
—  Assault  (Ephesians 6:11,13-16).
—  Manipulation  (Matthew 16:21-23).
—  Deception  (II Corinthians 11:13-15).
—  Hindrance  (I Thessalonians 2:18).
—  Adoption  (John 8:37-44).

II Corinthians 2:10,11
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Chapter Two

Paul’s Distress Upon Coming to Troas 2:12,13

I n   verses
twelve and
t h i r t e e n

Paul claims
that when he
came to Troas
he had no
“rest” in his

spirit when he did not find Titus.
Paul apparently expected Titus to
meet him in Troas.  Titus had gone
to Corinth and then returned to
Paul with the good news of Corinth’s
obedience (II Corinthians 7:6,13 &
12:18).

ASIA  
MINOR

Aegean

     Sea

EPHESUS

THRACE

MYSIATROAS

PHIIPPI

ACHAIA

MACEDONIA

CORINTH

PAUL'S  ROUTE
TO MACEDONIA

HELLESPONT

II Corinthians 2:12,13

2coming 1Yet unto — Troas be- the
cause-of

good-news of- Christ, and (a)door 2to-
the me

1being- in (the)- 2no 1I-had unbinding
opened Lord, =peace

in- spirit of- in-the [of-the] not finding
the me,

me Titus the brother of- but
me;

departing from- I-came into Macedonia
them

— But 2to- favor to-the
God =thanks (one)

12  ᾿Ελθ�ν δ¢ ε#ς τØν Τρωάδα ε#ς τÚ

εÈαγγ°λιον τοË ΧριστοË, κα‹ θÊρας µοι

ἀνεƒγµ°νης §ν Κυρ�ƒ,  13  οÈκ ¶σχηκα ἄνεσιν

τ“ πνεÊµατ� µου, τ�“[ℵ1*has οË] µØ εÍρ�ε[ℵ

omits]›ν µε Τ�τον τÚν ἀδελφÒν µου:  ἀλλὰ

ἀποταξάµενος αÈτο›ς §ξ∞λθον ε#ς Μακ�ε[ℵA

has - αι]δον�αν.  14  τ“ δ¢ Θε“ χάρις  τ“
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Second Corinthians

The City of Troas

The city of Troas was officially called Alexandria Troas.  It was founded
by one of the successors of Alexander the great, and finished by one of
his generals.  It was a seaside city only

six miles south of the entrance to the
Hellespont.  In ancient times it became a key
port for traffic between Europe and Asia.  This
may be why Paul arranged to meet Titus there
as well as the reason that a “door” for the
gospel may have been opened there.  Julius
Caesar planned to make Troas a capital.  Cae-
sar Augustus granted the city the same sta-
tus afforded to Italian property – immunity
from taxation  (Vincent, Vol. III, p. 297).

The Fragrance of Christ  2:14-17

“Leading In

Triumph”

Reference
is made
in verse

fourteen to the Lord leading believ-
ers in  “triumph in Christ”.   In an-
cient times is was customary for a
triumphant general to return to his
city with a procession going before
him.  Often the captives and spoils
would be placed in the front, imme-
diately followed by the troops, the
triumphant commander and the re-
maining infantry bringing up the
rear  (Vincent, Vol. III, p.298,99).

It may be that Paul is eluding
to such a victory march in this pas-
sage.  Colossians 2:15 claims of
Christ – “Having disarmed princi-
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 has - αι]δον�αν.  14  τ“ δ¢ Θε“ χάρις  τ“

πάντοτε θριαµβεÊοντι ≤µᾶς §ν τ“ Χριστ“,

κα‹ τØν ÙσµØν τ∞�ς [ℵ1 omits] γν≈σεως αÈτοË

φανεροËντι δι᾿ ≤µ«ν §ν παντ‹ τÒπƒ.  15  ̃ τι

ΧριστοË εÈωδ�α §σµ¢ν τ“ Θε“ §ν το›ς

σωζοµ°νοις κα‹ §ν το›ς ἀπολλυµ°νοις:  16  οÂς

µ¢ν ıσµØ [ℵABc - §κ / tm omit ] θανάτου ε#ς

θάνατον, οÂς δ¢ ÙσµØ [ℵABc - §κ / tm omit ]

ζω∞�ς[ℵ  had - ν] ε#ς ζωÆν.  κα‹ πρÚς ταËτα τ�ς

<κανÒς;  17  οÈ γάρ §σµεν …ς ο< [ℵABtc -

— But 2to- 1favor to-the
God =thanks (one)

always leading-in- us in the Christ,
triumph

and the aroma of-the knowledge of-Him

shining through us in every place. Because

2of- 1(the)sweet- we- to- God in the-
Christ aroma are the ones

being- and in the- being- to-whom
saved ones destroyed; =to-the-one

— (the) [out-of] death unto
aroma

death, to-whom — (the) [out-of]
=to-the-other aroma

life unto life. And to these- who
things

(is)- 3not 1For 2we-are as the
worthy?

II Corinthians 2:14-16
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Chapter Two

palities and powers, He made a public spectacle of them, triumphing over
them...”  In Paul’s first epistle the apostle felt that God had made the apostles
a “spectacle to the world”  (I Corinthians 4:9).  It seems that the deliverance
that God had granted to him helped him to overcome such a feeling of despair
claiming in this epistle that God “always leads us in triumph” (II Corinthians
2:14).

I n verse
f i f t e e n
P a u l

declares that
Christians are
to God the
“fragrance of

Christ” to God.  Notice some points
about the definition of the word
translated “fragrance”:

“Fragrance” (vs. 15)  —  Euodia
(εÈωδ�α) -  “A sweet smell, grateful
odour, fragrance”  (Moulton, p. 178).
–  “a.  a sweet smell, fragrance... b.
a fragrant or sweet-smelling thing,
incense...an odor of something
sweet-smelling, in the Septuagint often for an odor of acquiescence, satisfac-
tion; a sweet odor, spoken of smell of sacrifices and oblations...” (Thayer, p.
264).
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(is)- 3not 1For 2we-are as the
worthy?

[many / the-rest] peddling the

word of- God; but as out-
the of

clarity but

as out- God, [in-the-pressence /
of

opposite-to [of-the] God,
=before]

in Christ we-speak.

<κανÒς;  17  οÈ γάρ §σµεν …ς ο< [ℵABtc -

πολλο�, / p46m- λοιπο�,] καπηλεÊοντες τÚν

λÒγον τοË ΘεοË: �ἀλλ᾿[B has - ἀλλὰ] …ς §ξ

�ε[ℵA omit]#λικρ[B2 adds - ε]ιν�ε[ℵA omit]�ας,  ἀλλ᾿

…ς §κ ΘεοË,  [ℵ2tm-κατεν≈πιον / ℵ1ABc-

κατ°ναντι] [ℵ2tm- τοË / ℵ1ABc omit] ΘεοË,

§ν Χριστ“ λαλοËµεν.

II Corinthians 2:17



Second Corinthians
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Chapter Two Review

1.  With what did Paul not wish to return to
Corinth?

2.  What were some of the problems which Paul ad-
dressed in his first epistle to the Corinthians?

3.  What had Paul hoped to accomplish in first writ-
ing to the Corinthians?

4.  What three phrases does Paul use to describe the
difficulty he felt in writing to them?

5.  To what does the word “punishment” in verse six refer?
6.  What are some of the things which the church is authorized to do as

punishment of the unrepentant?
7.  Explain the bearing that withdrawal from an unrepentant sinner has

upon their fellowship with God.
8.  What is the general meaning of the word translated “forgive” in

verse seven?
9.  Does the Bible give religious authorities the power to forgive or

retain sins? (Give scriptures to prove your answer).
10.  What does Paul warn the brethren Satan may do if they are not

cautious in their dealings with the disciplined brother?
11.  What are some “devices” of Satan?
12.  Why was Paul distressed when he came to Troas?
13.  Why had he come to Troas?
14.  What were some important characteristics of ancient Troas which

may account for Paul’s planning to meet Titus there?
15.  Explain the ancient practice to which Paul appears to refer in

verse fourteen.
16.  What is the full meaning of the word translated “fragrance” in

verse fifteen?



Outline

I.  The Epistles of Christ (vss. 1-3).
II.  The Spirit and the Letter (vss. 4-6).
III.  The Glorious New Covenant (vss. 7-11).
IV.  The Veiling of God’s Word (vss. 12-18).

The Epistles of Christ  3:1-3

Paul’s Defense of
His Authority

Aconstant problem for the
Apostle Paul concerned
those who questioned his au-

thority as an Apostle.  As a result
he felt it necessary on occasion to
defend the fact that God Himself had
given him authority.  Later in this
very epistle Paul will devote a good
deal of time to this matter (see
10:8,12,13, 11:5,6, & 22,23).

Paul makes a powerful state-
ment in chapter ten verse eighteen
– “For not he who commends himself is approved, but whom the Lord com-
mends.”  It wasn’t Paul’s commendation of himself that proved his authority
but rather the fact that the Lord had approved Paul’s Apostleship.

The Second Epistle of the Apostle Paul
to the Church in Corinth

C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R    T  H  R  E  E T  H  R  E  E T  H  R  E  E T  H  R  E  E T  H  R  E  E

1 ᾿ΑρχÒµεθα  πάλιν  •αυτοÁς  [Atcm -

συνιστάνειν; / ℵ  -  συνιστάνιν; / B -

συνιστάν;] [ℵAtc - ŭ  / Am - ε�] µØ χρῄζοµεν,

�Àς[A  has - Àσπερ] τινες, συστατικ«ν

§πιστολ«ν πρÚς Íµᾶς, ŭ §ξ Íµ«ν [tm  -

συστατικ«ν; / ℵABc omit]  2  ≤ §πιστολØ ≤µ«ν

(Do)-we-begin again ourselves

[to-commend?]

[Or / if] not we-need

as [just-as] some, commendatory

epistles to you, or 2from 3you

1commendatory-
(epistles)

II Corinthians 3:1
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Second Corinthians

“Epistles of Commendation”

In ancient times all travel from place to place was slow
and involved moving either by foot, donkey or ship.
It became important for brethren living in different

locations to have some way of confirming the message
brought to them by a preacher or teacher.  This was gen-
erally done by sending a written commendation in the

hand of a traveling preacher written by respected brethren.  Many of Paul’s
epistles contain notes of commendation of the preachers who not only carried
the epistles but then themselves preached upon their arrival.

In verses 1-3 Paul somewhat
mockingly asks the Corinthians if
he needed such an “epistle of com-
mendation” in order for them to re-
ceive his teachings.  While in gen-
eral the Corinthians seem to have
accepted Paul’s admonitions in his
first epistle, there is the indication
that some had challenged his right
to give such instructions.  If any-
one should have understood Paul’s
authority it should have been the
Corinthians.  Paul himself had first
begun the church in Corinth (Acts
18:1-17).  It is to this fact that Paul
refers in verse two in claiming that
they were an “epistle written in our
hearts.”

Standing With
One Another

The word
translated
“ c o m -

mend” in verse
one is the Greek
word sunistemi (συν�στηµι) meaning literally – “standing-with”
someone.  Early in Paul’s work as a gospel preacher there

1commendatory- 3the 4epistle 5of-us
(epistles)

1you- 2are [having-been-inscribed]
all

in the hearts

[of-us / of-you-all]

being- and being-read
known

by all men; being-
manifested

that you- [it-will-be] (an)-epistle of-Christ
all-are

having-been-served by us, [and]

having-been-written

not by-ink, but in-Spirit

2God, 1of-(the)- not in 2tables,
living

1stony but in 3tables

2hearts [heart] 1fleshly

II Corinthians 3:2,3

συστατικ«ν; / ℵABc omit]  2  ≤ §πιστολØ ≤µ«ν

Íµε›ς §στ°, [B2tcm - §γγεγραµµ°νη /ℵAB1 -

§νγεγραµµ°νη]  §ν τα›ς καρδ��αι[ℵ  has ε]ς

[p46ABtcm  - ≤µ«ν, / ℵ  - Íµ«ν,] γ[B adds -

ε]ινωσκοµ°νη κα‹ ἀναγ[B adds - ε]ινωσκοµ°νη

Íπο πάντων ἀνθρ≈πων:  3  φανεροÊµενοι

˜τι §στ�¢[A  - αι] §πιστολØ ΧριστοË

διακονηθ�ε[ℵomits]›σα Íφ' ≤µ«ν, [B adds - κα‹]

[B 2t cm  - §γγεγραµµ°νη /ℵAB 1 -

§νγεγραµµ°νη] οÈ µ°λανι, ἀλλὰ ΠνεÊµατι

ΘεοË ζ«ντος, οÈκ §ν [tm - πλαξ‹ /ℵABc -

πλαξ‹ν] λιθ�ναις, ἀλλ' §ν [tm - πλαξ‹ /ℵABc

- πλαξ‹ν] καρδ�α�ι[t omits]ς σαρκ�ναις.    ™
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3confidence 1But 2this- we- [I-have] through
same have

of- Christ toward the God; not that
the

[2comp- 1we- by ourselves / by
etent are

ourselves 2comp- 1we- / 2comp-
etent are etent

1we- to-account something [by
are]

ourselves] as from ourselves [the- but the
same]

comptence of-us (is)- the God; who even
from

Chapter Three

was an occasion when a brother “stood-with” Paul at a critical time.  In Acts
11:26,27 we learn that Barnabas had received Paul even at a time when oth-
ers feared him. It was Barnabas who took Paul to the other Apostles for the
first time.

+ “What are some situations in which it is important for brethren to
“stand-with” one another?”  —  When a brother or sister has repented of
sin yet others view them with skepticism.
—  When false accusations are made against brethren.
—  When Christians face hardship or persecution.
—  When a brother or sister becomes weak or discouraged.
—  When a Christian faces family problems.

The Spirit and the Letter 3:4-6

Man’s Insufficiency

Paul claims
in    verse
five that

the Corinthians
should not think
that the truths of
the Gospel were
from themselves.

It is clear that the Corinthians were
given various miraculous gifts of the
Spirit (I Corinthians 1:4-8).  It may
have been easy for the Corinthians
to misinterpret this as coming from
themselves.  Paul reminds them
that God had made them sufficient
to be “ministers of the New Cov-
enant.”  That is, the Covenant was
from God’s Spirit not man’s spirit.

+  “In what sense had God made them ‘sufficient’?”  Note:  In chapter two
verse sixteen Paul had asked the question “…And who is sufficient for these
things?”  This was immediately after pointing out that to those being saved
they were the aroma of “life to life.”  Eternal life is something that no mortal is

I Corinthians 3:4,5

4 πεπο�θησιν δ¢ τοιαÊτην ¶χ�οµεν[A  - ω] διὰ

τοË ΧριστοË πρÚς τÚν ΘεÒν:  5  οÈχ ̃ τι  [tm

- *κανο� §σµεν ἀφ' •αυτ«ν /ℵBc - ἀφ'

•αυτ«ν *κανο� §σµεν /  A -  *κανο�

§σµεν]™ ™λογ�σασθα� �τι[B  omits ] [A adds - ἀφ'

•αυτ«ν] …ς §ξ �•[B  omits ]αυτ«ν, ἀλλ' ≤

*κανÒτης ≤µ«ν §κ τοË ΘεοË:  6  ˘ς κα‹
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sufficient to obtain of themselves.  It is only through the grace of God that
man has been given the privilege of access to life with God (Ephesians 2:8-10).
This grace teaches man how he must behave in this life as he looks towards
the life which is to come (Titus 2:11-13).

“The Letter Kills, but the Spirit Gives Life”

Many doctrines voiced in the religious world focus
upon the statement found in verse six concern-
ing the Spirit and the letter.  A few false argu-

ments made from these verses are as follows:
1.  The New Covenant is not a system of law but of “inspi-
ration” as God’s Spirit personally directs each believer.

As a result any precise analysis of Scripture is following the “letter” (which
kills) but not the “Spirit” (which gives life).
2.  The Spirit leads man through the
word but in addition the Spirit di-
rects man’s understanding of Scrip-
ture.  As a result to challenge
anyone’s understanding of Scrip-
ture is challenging what the Spirit
has led them to believe.

The real focus of this passage
seems to deal with a comparison of
the strength of the New Covenant
in contrast to the Old Covenant.
The following points are clear:
—  The New Covenant is a new law
system (Galatians 6:2, I Corinthians
9:21).
—  The Old Law offered no complete remission of sins, i.e sacrifices had to be
made continually (Hebrews 10:1-4).
—  Christ offered Himself as a complete sacrifice for sins (Hebrews 9:11-14,
24-28).
—   The New Covenant has been fully revealed by the Holy Spirit (John 16:13).
—  Those who allow God’s Spirit to dwell in them through faith will obtain
eternal life and forgiveness of sins (Romans 8:9-11 & Ephesians 3:17).
—  Scripture is sufficient to give man what is needed for his salvation (II
Timothy 3:16,17).

Second Corinthians

II Corinthians 3:6

*κανÒτης ≤µ«ν §κ τοË ΘεοË:  6  ˘ς κα‹

*κάνωσεν ≤µᾶς διακÒνους καιν∞ς διαθÆκης,

οÈ γράµµατος, ἀλλὰ πνεÊµατος:  τÚ γὰρ

γράµµα [Bt - ἀποκτε�νει, /ℵc - ἀποκτ°ννει,

/ p46Am - ἀποκτ°νει,] τÚ δ¢ πνεËµα ζωοποιε›.

comptence of-us (is)- the God; who even
from

has-made us (as)-servants of-the- covenant,
competent new

not of-letter, but of-spirit; 2the 1for

letter [kills / kills

/ will-kill] the but spirit makes-
alive.
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—  Jesus and the Apostles used Scripture very precisely (Matthew 22:31,32,
Galatians 3:16).
—  The New Covenant is a law of life and Spirit (Romans 8:1,2, John 6:63).
—  The New Covenant overcomes the weaknesses of the Old Law and of the
flesh (Romans 8:3,4, Hebrews 7:18,19 & 8:7).

The Glorious New Covenant 3:7-11

“The Ministry of Death”

Paul refers in verse seven to the “ministry of death.”
This appears to be a reference to the Law of Moses.
In what sense may the Mosaic Law be thought of as

“the ministry of death”?  Romans 7:7-8:4 gives a very good
explanation of

this.  Consider the points Paul
makes in this regard:
1.  Law brings the knowledge of sin
(Romans 7:7).
2.  When knowledge is born, desire
is born with it (Romans 7:8).
3.  When desire is acted upon sin
comes to life and kills (Romans 7:9-
11, see also James 1:14,15).
4.  Law is good even though it indi-
rectly leads to sin (Romans 7:12-14).
5.  When law is present desire can-
not be completely removed (Romans
7:15-24).
6.  Christ’s sacrifice and the sys-
tem of faith tied to it frees man from
this cycle of sin and death (Romans
7:25-8:4).

“Is The Old Covenant Still Binding?”

Many within the religious world hold the view that
elements of the Old Mosaic law are still in effect.
Passages sometimes appealed to in support of

 7  ε� δ¢ ≤ διακον�α τοË �θανάτου [ℵ1 had  ΘΥ]

§ν �γράµµασιν,[B - γράµµατι] §ντετυπωµ°νη

[ℵ2t - §ν / ℵ1AB omit] λ�θοις, §γενÆθη §ν δÒξ˙,

Àστε µØ δÊνασθ�αι[ℵ-ε] ἀτεν�σαι τοÁς υ*οÁς

᾿ΙσραØλ ε�ς τÚ πρÒσωπον [At - Μωσ°ως /

ℵBcm - Μωϋσ°ως] διὰ τØν δÒξαν [ℵ1 added

αÈ]τοË προσ≈που αÈτοË, τØν

καταργουµ°νην:  8  π«ς οÈ�χ[ℵ1-  δ]‹ µᾶλλον

≤ διακον�α τοË πνεÊµατος ¶στ�αι[ℵ- ε] §ν

δÒξ˙;

II Corinthians 3:7,8

2if1Yet the service of-the death [of-God]

in letters [letter] having-been-
type-pressed-in

[in] stone, has- in glory,
become

so- not to-be- [you-all- to-gaze the sons
that able are-able]

of- into the face [of-Moses]
Israel

through the glory [of-
him]

of-the face of-him, the-
one

being-done- how not rather
away;

the service of-the spirit will- [you- in
be all-are]

glory?
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II Corinthians 3:9-11

this view  are (Matthew 5:17,18 & Romans 3:31).  There are two ways that this
viewpoint is sometimes presented:
1.  The Old Law is still in effect (only the ceremonial laws of the Jews have
been done away with).
2.  The Ten Commandments and the Law of Moses were separate bodies of
law.  The latter has passed away but the Ten Commandments are still bind-
ing.

+  “Is the Old Law still binding?”

In verses 7-18 it is clear that Paul is discussing the Law which was
given to Moses, yet the following statements are made in reference to it:
1.  It was “passing away” (vs. 7, 11, 13).
2.  It was inferior to the “ministry of the Spirit” in glory (vs. 8-11).

Note:  The same point is made in
other passages as well (see Hebrews
8:13, Romans 7:4, Colossians 2:13-
17).

+   “Are the Ten Commandments
a separate body of law from the
Law of Moses?”  —  In the Old Tes-
tament there is no distinction made
between the Ten Commandments
and the Law of Moses (Deuteronomy
5:1-22).
—  II Corinthians 3:7 makes refer-
ence to what was “written and en-
graved on stones” then refers to it
as “passing away” (vss. 7, 11, 13).
The Ten Commandments were in-
cluded within the Law which was
written in stone (Exodus 20:1-
31:18, 31:18 & 34:1,4).

δÒξ˙;  9  ε� γὰρ [Btm  - ≤ / p46ℵAc - τª]

διακον�α  τ∞ς κατακρ�σεως δÒξα, πολλ“

µᾶλλον περισσεÊει ≤ διακον�α τ∞ς δικ�αι[ℵ-

ε]οσÊνης [ℵ2tm - §ν / ℵ1ABc omit] δÒξ�˙.[ℵ1*-

α]  10  κα‹ γὰρ οÈ[t adds δ¢] δεδÒξασται τÚ

δεδοξασµ°νον §ν τοÊτƒ τ“ µ°ρει, ßνεκεν τ∞ς

ÍπερβαλλοÊσης δÒξης.  11  ε� γὰρ τÚ

καταργοÊµενον, διὰ δÒξης, πολλ“ µᾶλλον τÚ

µ°νον,  §ν  δÒξ .̇

glory? 2if 1For [the / in-
the]

service of-the condemnation (was)- much
glory,

rather abounds the service of- right-
the eousness

[in] glory.

Indeed for not[neither] has-been the-
glorified (thing)

having-been- in this in- part, for-the the
glorified the sake-of

surpassing glory. 2if 1For the-
(thing)

being-done- through glory, much rather the-
away, (thing)

re- in glory.
maining
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The Veiling of God’s Word 3:12-18

The Veiling of Moses

In verse seven and thirteen reference is made to the
veiling of Moses after he had spoken with the Lord.
This refers to the account found in Exodus 34:29-35.

After Moses had spoken to the Lord his face appears to
have reflected the light of God’s glory for a time.  This was

so frightening to the Israelites that
Moses would veil his face after hav-
ing been with the Lord.  In the time
of Paul (even to the present) when
the Law of Moses is read in Jewish
synagogues the reader veils himself
(II Corinthians 3:14).  Paul makes
two points from Moses’ veiling and
the Jews  veiling of themselves when
Moses was read:
1.  Moses face shown with the glory
that he had experienced when in
God’s presence.  This glory passed
away, in contrast to the glory of the
New Covenant which does not pass
away.
2.  Those who read Moses without
realizing that Jesus is the Christ
have their minds veiled to the truth.

The Hardening
of Man’s Mind

The hard-
ening of
m a n ’ s

mind is re-
ferred to in
verse fourteen.
Many in the religious world hold the notion that God causes

men to be hardened to His word if He chooses, to the point that they cannot
even choose to obey. The Bible often makes reference to the hardening of

12 ῎Εχοντες οÔν τοιαÊτην §λπ�δα, πολλª

παρρησ�ᾳ χρ≈µεθα:  13  κα‹ οÈ καθάπερ [At

- Μωσ∞ς /ℵBcm - Μωϋσ∞ς] §τ�θει κάλυµµα

§π‹ τÚ πρÒσωπον [ℵtm  - •αυτοË /ABc -

αÈτοË] πρÚς τÚ µØ ἀτεν�σαι τοÁς υ�οÁς

᾿ΙσραØλ ε!ς τÚ "τ°λος[A has πρÒσωπον] τοË

καταργουµ°νου:  14  [Atm - ἀλλ' / ℵBc -

ἀλλὰ] §πωρ≈θη τὰ νοÆµατα αÈτ«ν:  ἄχρι

γὰρ τ∞ς σÆµερον [ℵABc - ≤µ°ρας / tm omit]

τÚ αÈτÚ κάλυµµα §π[ℵ adds  ε]‹  τª ἀναγν≈σει

τ∞ς παλαιᾶς διαθÆκης µ°νει µØ

ἀνακαλυπτÒµενον, [t  - ˜ τι / cm  - ˜τι] §ν

Χριστ“ καταργε›ται.  15  ἀλλ' ßως σÆµερον,

2having 1There- this- hope, 2much
fore same

3boldness 1we-use; 2even 1Not as

[Moses] was- (a)-
laying covering

over the face [of-himself /

of-him] for the not gazing the sons

of- into the end [of-(the)- of-the-
Israel face] (thing)

being-done- [but]
away;

4were- 1the2thoughts 3of-them; 2until
hardened

1for the present [day]

the same covering (is)- [since] in-the reading
over

of- old covenant remains not
the

being-uncovered, [which- / because] in
thing

Christ is-being- But until this-day,
done-away.

II Corinthians 3:12-14
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II Corinthians 3:15,16

Χριστ“ καταργε›ται.  15  ἀλλ' ßως σÆµερον,

≤ν�κα [ℵABc - ἂν / tm  omit] ἀναγ[ℵB add

ε]ιν≈σκεται [At - Μωσ∞ς, /ℵBcm - Μωϋσ∞ς,]

κάλυµµα §π‹ τØν καρδ�αν αÈτ«ν κε›ται.  16

≤ν�κα [ℵ2Btm  - δ' ἂν / p46 ℵ1Ac  - δ¢ §ὰν]

§πιστρ°ψ˙ πρÚς ΚÊριον, περι"αι[B 2 -

ε]ρε›τ"α[A - ε]ι [B adds in bracets κάλυµµα §π‹ τØν

καρδ�αν αÈτ«ν κε›ται. ≤ν�κα δ' ἂν §πιστρ°ψ˙

πρÚς ΚÊριον, περιαιρε›ται] τÚ κάλυµµα.  17

Christ is-being- But until this-day,
done-away.

when [if] 2is-being-
read

[1Moses]

(a)-cover- 2over 3the 4heart 5of- 1lies
ing them.

2when [1But if]

should- towards (the)-Lord, is-being-
turn-over taken-off

[is-taken-off] [(a)-cover- 2over3the
ing

4heart 5of- 1lies 2when [1But if] should-
them turn-over

to- (the)-Lord, is-being- the covering.
wards taken-off

man’s heart (or spirit) yet it is clear that man always retains the freewill to
choose to obey or disobey.   Consider a few references:

—  Pharoah’s heart was hardened
(Exodus 7:13,14,22,8:15,19,32).
—  Sihon’s spirit was hardened
(Deuteronomy 2:30).
—  The Philistines hardened their
hearts (I Samuel 6:6).
—  The Israelites hardened their
“necks” (II Kings 17:14, Nehemiah
9:29).
—  Zedekiah stiffened his “neck” (II
Chronicles 36:11-13).
—  Nebuchadnezzar was hardened
in spirit (Daniel 5:20).

+   “In what sense can it be said
that God hardens the heart?”
When man rejects God’s word, or
fails to diligently study it and apply
it to his life it is because his heart
is hardened to the things of God.
This is not because God has hin-
dered him from understanding it.  If
anyone hinders the unbeliever it is

Satan.  II Corinthians 4:4 teaches that those who are perishing have minds
which – “…the god of this age has blinded…”

The Gospel and the Heart

During Jesus’ earthly ministry he made a number
of  statements about the nature of the message
of the gospel.  In John 9:39 Jesus said – “…For

judgment I have come into this world, that those who do
not see may see, and that those who see may become blind.”
By this Jesus appears to refer to the fact that the gospel
weighs the hearts of those who hear it in order to test their
sincerity.  In Matthew 13:10-17 Jesus explains that when

people have closed their eyes and ears to truth they do not understand it even
when they hear it (Matthew 13:15).  This is clearly demonstrated in the “Par-
able of the Sower” (Matthew 13:1-9 & 18-23).  In this parable what determines
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the growth of the word is the condition of the soil.  The gospel of Luke claims
that the good soil represents the “noble and good heart” (Luke 8:15).

The Jews hearts were hardened to the gospel because they were unwill-
ing to reject their preconceptions about the Messiah.  They were unwilling to
see that Scripture actually referred to Jesus in the very texts which they  read
every Sabbath.  So, just as the veil covered their head as they read, it also
covered their hearts.  If they were to accept Jesus as the Messiah all the things
which were hidden to them because of their own stubbornness would become
clear.  Thus – “…when one turns to the Lord, the veil is taken away” (II Corin-
thians 3:16).

The Liberty That
is in Christ

In verse seventeen Paul makes
the statement – “…where the
Spirit of the Lord is, there is lib-

erty.”  The book of James refers to
the Christian system as the “law of
Liberty” (James 2:12)

+   “In what things is there liberty in Christ?”
—  There is freedom from sin (Romans 6:4-7).
—  There is freedom from condemnation (Romans 8:1).
—  There is freedom from death (Hebrews 2:14,15).
—  There is freedom from the Old Law (Romans 7:4-6).
—  There is freedom from dietary restrictions (Colossians 2:16,17).
—  There is freedom from fear (I John 4:17,18).
—  There is freedom from anxiety (Matthew 6:33,34).
—  There is freedom from racial and nationalist barriers (Galatians 3:28).

Beholding as in a Mirror

Unlike the fading glory of the Old Covenant, the New Covenant has an
enduring glory.  In the gospel of Christ the Christian sees the reflec-
tion of the glorious life with God which is to come.  In I Corinthians

13:12 Paul uses the figure of a mirror in reference to the temporary nature of
spiritual gifts in contrast to the final complete revelation when such gifts would
pass away.  Here Paul seems to refer to the insight the gospel gives us into
eternity.

17 ı δ¢ ΚÊριος τÚ ΠνεËµά §στιν: ο; δ¢ τÚ

ΠνεËµα Κυρ�ου, [ℵ2tm - §κε› / p46 ℵ*AB omit]

§λευθερ�α.

2the1But 3 Lord 5the 6Spirit 4is; 2where1Butthe

Spirit of-(the)- [there]
Lord-(is)

freedom.

II Corinthians 3:17
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Transformed Into the Same Image

I n verse
e i g h t -
een Paul

claims that as
we view the re-
flected glory of
the Lord in the

gospel we are being  “transformed
into the same image from glory to
glory”.  The word here translated
“transformed” is the Greek word
metamorphoõ (µεταµορφÒω) from
which we get our word in English
“metamorphosis” meaning – “…2. A
marked change in appearance,
character, etc. 3.  Marked changes
in form and mode of life during development to maturity, as in insects” (Ameri-
can Heritage Dictionary, p. 444).   One of the most glorious aspects of the hope
of the New Covenant is the promise that children of God will one day partake
of the image of God’s glory.  Paul claims here we are undergoing a spiritual
“metamorphosis” as we behold the present glory of the gospel looking unto the
future glory of bearing the image of the Lord.  Consider the promises:
—  We will bear the image of the “heavenly man” (I Corinthians 15:49).
—  We may become “partakers of the divine nature” (II Peter 1:4).
—  We will be like Him when He comes (I John 3:2).

§λευθερ�α.  18  ≤µε›ς δ¢ πάντες,

ἀνακεκαλυµµ°νƒ προσ≈πƒ τØν δÒξαν

Κυρ�ου κατοπτριζÒµενοι, τØν αÈτØν ε!κÒνα

µετα[ℵ1 added  φορ]µορφοÊµε"θα[A - νοι] ἀπÚ

δÒξης ε!ς δÒξαν, καθ"ά[B - ≈σ]περ ἀπÚ

Κυρ�ου ΠνεÊµατος.

freedom. 2we 1But all

2having-been- 1with-face the glory
uncovered

of-(the)- beholding-in- the same image
Lord a-mirror,

we-are-being- [is-transforming] from
transformed

glory unto glory, even-as from

2of-(the)- 1(the)-
Lord Spirit

II Corinthians 3:18
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Chapter Three Review

1.  What apparently had led Paul to feel the need to
defend his authority as an Apostle in verse one?

2.  What were “epistles of commendation” which
are referred to in verse one?

3.  What does Paul claim served as his “epistle”?
4.  What is the literal meaning of the word trans-

lated “commend” in verse one?
5.  Is “standing with” one another as Christians an important service?

Why or why not?
6.  In what does Paul claim in verse five that the Corinthians should

not think they were “sufficient” of themselves?
7.  Where does man’s sufficiency come from?
8.  What two false doctrines are sometimes incorrectly drawn from the

phrase “the Letter kills but the Spirit gives life”?
9.  What are two Scriptures which prove that the New Covenant is a

new system of law?
10.  What passage proves the all-sufficiency of Scripture?
11.  What were some weaknesses of the Old law which are overcome

through the “law of the Spirit of life”?
12.  What passage gives a detailed explanation of the sense in which

the Old law was a “ministry of death”?  Explain this passage.
13.  What are two false arguments that are made which both suggest

that portions of the Old Law are still in effect?
14.  What phrase, used three times in this chapter, shows that the Old

Law was not to remain in effect when the New Covenant was insti-
tuted?

15.  Does this chapter give any insight into the question of whether
the Ten Commandments and the Mosaic Law were separate bodies
of law?  Explain.

16.  Why was it necessary for Moses to veil himself?
17.  What custom existed with respect to the veil when the Law was

read and how does Paul relate this to the condition of the Jews?
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18.  When the Bible describes God “hardening” someone’s heart or
spirit, should this phrase be understood to mean that a person’s
freewill is taken away?

19.  What part of a person will determine whether the gospel will effect
their life or they will be hardened to it?

20.  List eight things from which man is freed in Christ.
21.  Explain the phrase “beholding as in a mirror.”
22.  What word in English comes from the word translated “trans-

formed” in verse eighteen?  Into what is the Christian being “trans-
formed”?



The Second Epistle of the Apostle Paul
to the Church in Corinth

C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R    F  O  U  R F  O  U  R F  O  U  R F  O  U  R F  O  U  R

 Outline

I.  The Light of the Knowledge of the Glory of God
(vss. 1-6).

II.  Treasure in Earthen Vessels (vss. 7-15).
III.  Seeing the Eternal and the Unseen  (vss. 16-18).

The Light of the Knowledge
of the Glory of God  4:1-6

The Commendation of
Human Conscience.

In general what should concern
the Christian is not what other
people think about us, but

rather what God thinks of us.  Paul
shows this in his first letter to the
Corinthians in declaring “But with
me it is very small thing that I
should be judged by you or by a
human court.  In fact I do not even
judge myself…but He who judges
me is the Lord” (I Corinthians 4:3,4).
However, in verse two Paul declares
that his manner of life and preach-
ing commends himself “to every
man’s conscience in the sight of
God.”  By this he appears to sug-
gest that those who had seen his
efforts served as evidence before
God that he had faithfully dis-
charged his responsibility.

II Corinthians 4:1,2

1 ∆ιὰ   τοËτο   ¶χοντες   τØν   διακοναν

ταÊτην,  καθ�ς ±λεÆθηµεν, οÈκ [tm -

§κκακοËµεν: / p46ℵABc- §γκακοËµεν] 2  [t-

ἀλλ᾿ / ℵABcm - ἀλλὰ] ἀπειπάµεθα τὰ

κρυπτὰ τ∞ς α�σχÊνης, µØ περιπατοËντες §ν

πανουργᾳ µηδ¢ δολοËντες τÚν λÒγον τοË

ΘεοË, ἀλλὰ τª φανερ≈σει τ∞ς

ἀληθ!ε[ℵomits]ας [tm-συνιστ«ντες / p46Bc-

συνιστάνοντες / ℵ- συνιστάντες] •αυτοÁς

πρÚς πᾶσαν συν!ε[ℵomits]δησιν ἀνθρ≈πων

§ν≈πιον τοË ΘεοË.  3  ε� δ¢ κα‹ [tm- ¶στι /

Through this= having — 2service,
Therefore

1this as we-have-been not
given-mercy,

[we-faint]

[But] we-have- the
renounced

hidden- — of-shame, not walking in
things

craftiness nor entrapping= the word of-the
corrupting

God, but in-the bringing-to-light= of-the
manefestation

truth

[commending] ourselves

to every conscience of-men

in-the- of-the God. 3if 1But2even 4[is]
pressence
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+   “Will other people’s views of us be taken into account on the
day of judgment?” —  Paul claimed that the fact that he had fully preached
the whole counsel of God freed him from “the blood of all men” (Acts 20:26,27).
—  Peter claimed that when Christians live as they should, any who speak
against them, will be forced to glorify God on the day of Christ’s return (I Peter
2:11,12).

The God of This Age

In line with his references in the
previous chapter to the hearts
of the unbelieving being veiled

Paul in verse four attributes this
veiling (or blinding) to “the God of
this age.”  Identification of to whom
this phrase refers will tell us a great
deal about who is responsible for
man’s failure to accept (or under-
stand) the truth.
+  “Who is the god of this
age?” —  When Jesus was tempted
by Satan the devil claimed that all
the authority of the nations of the
world had been delivered to him to
distribute at his will (Luke 4:6).
— The gospel of John in three in-
stances uses the phrase “prince of
this world” in reference to Satan
(John 12:31, 14:30, 16:11).
—   Paul refers to Satan as the
“prince of the power of the air” and
the “spirit that now works in the
sons of disobedience” (Ephesians 2:2).
— In some sense the Bible teaches that Satan is “in the world”  (Job 1:7, I
John 4:4).
—  The Bible teaches that Satan “deceives the whole world” and thus the
whole world “lies in wickedness” ((Revelation 12:9, I John 5:19).

This seems to make it clear that Satan is the one Paul is calling in our
text “the god of this age”.  That tells us that the blame for man’s failure to

II Corinthians 4:3,4

 §ν≈πιον τοË ΘεοË.  3  ε� δ¢ κα‹ [tm- ¶στι /

ℵABc- ¶στιν] κεκαλυµµ°νον τÚ εÈαγγ°λιον

≤µ«ν, §ν το›ς ἀπολλυµ°νοις [tm- ¶στι /

ℵABc- ¶στιν] κεκαλυµµ°νον:  4  §ν οÂς ı θεÚς

τοË α�«νος τοÊτου [tm-§τÊφλωσε / ℵABc-

§τÊφλωσεν]  τὰ νοÆµατα τ«ν ἀπστων, ε�ς

τÚ µØ [B adds δι᾿] αÈγάσαι [tm-αÈτο›ς / ℵABc

omit] τÚν φωτισµÚν τοË εÈαγγελου τ∞ς δÒξης

τοË ΧριστοË, ˜ς §στιν ε�κ�ν τοË ΘεοË.  [ℵ2

adds τοË ἀορατοË]   5  οÈ γὰρ •αυτοÁς

in-the- of-the God. 3if 1But2even 4[is]
pressence

5being-covered, 1the 2good-news=
gospel

3of-us in the- being-destroyed (it)[is]
ones

being-covered; in whom the god

— 2age 1of-this [has-blinded]

the minds of-the unbelieving, unto

the not= [through] shining [in-them]
lest

the illumination of-the good-news= of-the glory
gospel

of-the Christ, who is (the)- of-the God.
image

[of-the invisible] 2not 1For ourselves
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understand and accept God’s word rests upon Satan and not upon God.  It
should be noted that while in a legal sense Christ now has been given all
authority (Matthew 28:18) we do not currently see all the world in subjection
to Christ (I Corinthians 15:24-28).   It is  also unclear to what extent Satan is
now allowed to exercise influence over man, given that Jesus death restricted
his direct influence (see Zechariah 13:2; John 12:31,32 & Revelation 20:1-3).

The Divinity of Christ

Paul’s claim in verse four that Christ is the “image of
God” runs contrary to the assertion made by many in
the religious world that Jesus is not fully divine.  The

arguments made in this regard are demostrated by the fol-
lowing views:

1.  God could not become flesh, thus Jesus was a prophet
but not God in the flesh (The Muslim view).

2.  God by nature is only one person, yet his creatures can be thought of
as “sons of God” - thus gods themselves.  Jesus became a god in
this sense (The Jehovah’s Witness view).

3.  In becoming man, deity was forced to abandon some portion of its
divinity.  Thus Jesus became fully man, but no longer fully God.

Though it is difficult for man to comprehend, it is clear from Scripture
that Jesus is both fully man and fully God.  Note the following points:
—  John claims Jesus (the Word) “was God” (John 1:1).  � That shows Jesus
did not become divine but was divine.
—  The Hebrew writer (well after Christ’s resurrection) claims that Jesus is
“the brightness of His” (that is God’s) “glory and the express image of His
person” (Hebrews 1:3). �  That tells us that Jesus currently has both the glory
and image of God.   Note:  Not simply the “image” (which man also possesses
- James 1:9) but the “express image” (emphasis mine).
—  Paul, on two occasions in the book of Colossians demonstrates that Jesus
is God (Colossians 1:15, 2:9) and tells Timothy “God was manifested in the
flesh” (I Timothy 3:16 KJV, NKJV).

Chapter Four
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 “We Do Not Preach Ourselves”

In verse five Paul claims he did not preach himself.
This is an important example to all who would preach
the gospel.  The focus of gospel preaching must never

be the life, knowledge and experience of the preacher.
Rather the emphasis must be on Christ and His work.  In
Paul’s first epistle he emphasized the same point in chap-
ter two verses
one through

five.  Notice four points declared
there:
1.  Paul did not make use of “excel-
lence of speech or of wisdom” (vs.
1) or “persuasive words of human
wisdom” (vs. 4) in preaching the
gospel.
2.  This was by his own predetermi-
nation (vs. 2).
3.  What he did declare was “Jesus
Christ and Him crucified” (vs. 2).
4.  This was done so that men’s faith
would be “in the power of God” not
in “the wisdom of men” (vs. 5).
Paul shows that gospel preachers
must exercise great restraint in their
presentation of the gospel to prevent
the emphasis being placed on the
skill and polish of the preacher
rather than the excellence of God’s
word.

Treasure in Earthen Vessels  4:7-15

In ancient times the most common and least expen-
sive containers for storing food, grain or wine were
clay earthen pots.  While many vessels were made

out of gold, silver, bronze (or even glass) these were much

II Corinthians 4:5,6

 adds τοË ἀορατοË]   5  οÈ γὰρ •αυτοÁς

κηρÊσσοµεν, ἀλλὰ [Btm-ΧριστÚν ᾿ΙησοËν /

ℵAc- ᾿ΙησοËν ΧριστÚν] ΚÊριον:  •αυτοÁς δ¢

δοÊλους !Í[ℵ - ≤]µ«ν διὰ [A *v idB  t cm -

᾿ΙησοËν./ ℵ*-  ΧΥ / p46ℵ1A1- ᾿ΙησοË]  6  ˜τι

!ı [A omits]ΘεÚς ı ε�π�ν [ℵ1 adds ı erased] §κ

σκÒτους φ«ς [ℵ2tm -λάµψαι, / ℵ*ABc -

λάµψει,] ˜ς ¶λαµψεν §ν τα›ς καρδαις ≤µ«ν,

πρÚς φωτισµÚν τ∞ς γν≈σεως τ∞ς δÒξης τοË

ΘεοË §ν προσ≈πƒ [p46ℵtcm-᾿ΙησοË / AB omit]

ΧριστοË.

[of-the invisible] 2not 1For ourselves

we-preach, but [Christ Jesus /

Jesus Christ] (the)-Lord; 2ourselves 1but

slaves of- [of-us] because-
you-all of

[Jesus / of-Christ / of-Jesus]. Because

the God the- having- [the-one] out-
one spoken of

darkness light [to-have-shined, /

will- who has- in the hearts of-us,
shine] shone

to- illumination of- knowledge of- glory of-
wards the the the

God in (the)-face= [of-Jesus /
appearance

of-Christ.]
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more expensive and only the
wealthy would own them in abun-
dance.  In verse seven Paul claims
that the treasure of the light of the
gospel is something which God has
placed within “earthen vessels.”
This may either refer to the mortal
nature of our bodies (see Genesis
18:27) or the common nature of
most of those who accept the gos-
pel (see I Corinthians 1:26-29).

There are three accounts of-
ten cited which illustrate what Paul
is referring to:
1.  In Judges 7:16-20 when Gideon’s
men went to battle they carried
empty pitchers with torches inside.
It was only when the pitchers were
broken that the light shone through.
2.  The Greek historian Herodotus
claims the king of Persia kept his tribute stored in earthen vessels.  The gold
or silver would be melted down then poured into the vessel to harden into a
solid mass (Vincent, Vol. III, p. 312).
3.  Jewish Rabbis tell a story a Rabbi chided by an emperor's daughter for his
poor appearance.  In response the Rabbi asked the girl why her father kept his
wine in earthen vessels (like the common people)?  After the girl had the wine
put in silver vessels and it spoiled he explained that God seldom places wis-
dom in the hearts of beautiful people because they are not humble enough to
preserve it (Clarke, Vol. VI, p. 330).

 Confidence in the Face of Trial

In verses eight and nine Paul uses eight phrases de-
scribing the hardships and resistance of Christians
in the face of hardship, temptation and persecution.

Notice how this breaks down:
“Hard pressed” yet “Not crushed”
“Perplexed” but “Not in despair”
“Persecuted” but “Not forsaken”
“Struck down” but “Not destroyed”

Chapter Four

II Corinthians 4:7-9

2we-have 1Yet — 2treasure 1this in

earthen vessels, in- the excellence of-
order-that the

power may- of- God, and not out- us;
be the of

in all-(things) being-pressured= but not
being-afflicted,

being-cramped= without- but not
being-constrained; means,

utterly-without- being- but not
means; persecuted,

being-forsaken; being-cast- but
down,

not being- always 2the 3dying
destroyed;

7 ῎Εχοµεν δ¢ τÚν θησαυρÚν τοËτον §ν

Ùστρακνοις σκεÊεσιν, 8να ≤ ÍπερβολØ τ∞ς

δυνάµεως ¬ τοË ΘεοË, κα‹ µØ §ξ ≤µ«ν:  8

§ν παντ‹ θλ[B adds ε] ιβÒµενοι, ἀλλ᾿ οÈ

στενοχωροÊµενοι:  ἀποροÊµενοι, ἀλλ᾿ οÈκ

§ξαποροÊµενοι:  9  διωκÒµενοι, ἀλλ᾿ οÈκ

§γκαταλειπÒµενοι: καταβαλλÒµενοι, ἀλλ᾿

οÈκ ἀπολλÊµενοι:  10  πάντοτε τØν ν°κρωσιν
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Consider some points from the meaning of the words used here:
“Hard pressed” – Thlibo (θλβω) — “To press (as grapes),  press hard upon,
properly… a compressed way, i.e. narrow, straightened, contracted, metaphori-
cally to trouble, afflict, distress” (Thayer, p. 291).
“Crushed” – Stenochoreo (στενοχωρ°ω) —  “To crowd together into a narrow
place, straiten; passively to be in straits, to be cooped up, to be cramped from
action, to be cramped in feeling”  (Moulton, p. 375).
“Perplexed” – Aporeo (ἀπορ°ω) — “To be without resources, to be in straits, to
be left wanting, to be embarrassed, to be in doubt, not to know which way to
turn… Middle to be at a loss with one’s self, be in doubt; not to know how to
decide or what to do, to be perplexed” (Thayer, p. 66).
“In Despair” – Exaporeo (§ξαπορ°ω) —  “To be at a loss.  To be wholly without
resource, to despair utterly” (Zodiates, p. 600).  “Be in great difficulty, doubt,
embarrassment… despair of living” (BAG, p. 273).
“Persecuted” – Dioko (δι≈κω)  — “1.  To make to run, to run or flee, put to
flight, drive away; 2.  To run swiftly in order to catch some person or thing, to
run after… 3.  In anyway whatever to harass, trouble, molest one… to be mal-
treated, suffer persecution on account of something… 4.  Without the idea of
hostility, to run after, follow after someone; 5.  Metaphorically… to pursue i.e.
seek after eagerly, earnestly endeavor to acquire” (Thayer, p. 153).
“Forsaken” – Egkataleipo (§γκαταλεπω)  — “To leave in a place or situation,
to leave behind; to forsake, abandon; to leave as a remnant from destruction”
(Moulton, p. 113).
“Cast down” – Kataballo (καταβάλλω)  — “To throw, cast.  To cast down, used
transitively for example from heaven, In the sense of to prostrate… In the middle
to lay down a foundation” (Zodiates, p. 826).
“Destroyed” – Apollumi (ἀπÒλλυµι)  —  “1. actively – a. ruin, destroy… b. lose;
2.  middle. – a.  be destroyed, ruined.  Of persons perish, die… Of Things be
lost, pass away, be ruined,  b. be lost”  (BAG, p. 95).

 “Carrying About in the Body the
Dying of the Lord Jesus”

Paul claims in verse ten that he always carries about
within his body the dying of Jesus.  In the context
Paul is probably eluding to the degree to which

Christ’s sacrifice ever serves to atone for man’s sin.  Yet in
terms of our daily life this phrase also suggests some-
thing about the things on which Christians should daily
meditate.
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+  “How may Christians ben-
efit from daily meditation
upon Christ’s death?” —  It
can help us to see how much we
have been loved in the realization
that Christ received what we de-
served.
—  It can help us to avoid sin in the
recognition that our sin crucified
Jesus.
—  It can help us be more patient
with others when we think about
the patience Christ demonstrated
towards us during His time on the
cross.
—  It can humble us when we con-
sider our daily struggles with sin,
which actually crucify Christ again
(in one sense).
—  It can help us to see how hor-
rible any sin is, in the fact that it all
contributed to Christ’s death.
—  It can help us to see our own
hardships in the proper perspective,
in that they are always small when
compared to Christ’s suffering.
—  It can help us make the right choices, if we think of ourselves as dead to
ourselves with Christ living in us.

God Delivers From Death

P aul makes, what might seem to be an odd
reference to one of the Psalms in verse thirteen – “I
believed and therefore I spoke” then adding “we also

believe and therefore speak.”  This comes in the midst of
describing how he is delivered constantly over to death
(vs. 11) yet is confident that the Lord will redeem him from
death (vs. 14).

The quote of verse thirteen comes from Psalm 166:10.  A study of the
Psalm gives interesting insight into Paul’s use of this phrase in our text.  The

II Corinthians 4:10-12

οÈκ ἀπολλÊµενοι:  10  πάντοτε τØν ν°κρωσιν

τοË [tm- Κυρ�ου / ℵABc omit] ᾿ΙησοË §ν τ“

σ≈µατι περιφ°ροντες, �να κα‹ ≤ ζωØ τοË

᾿ΙησοË [A adds φανερωθª] §ν [ABtcm - τ“

σ≈µατι / ℵ -  το›ς σ≈µασιν]  ≤µ«ν

φανερωθª.  11 ἀε‹ γὰρ ≤µε›ς ο� ζ«ντες ε�ς

θάνατον παραδιδÒµεθα διὰ ᾿ΙησοËν, �να κα‹

≤ ζωØ τοË ᾿ΙησοË φανερωθª §ν τª θνητª

σαρκ‹[A adds ε] ≤µ«ν.  12  Àστε ı [tm-µ¢ν /

ℵABc omit]  θάνατος §ν ≤µ›ν §νεργε›ται, ≤ δ¢

ζωØ §ν Íµ›ν.  13  ¶χοντες δ¢ τÚ αÈτÚ πνεËµα

not being- always 2the 3dying
destroyed;

4of- 5[Lord] 6Jesus 7in 8the
the

9body 1carrying- in- even the life of-
about, order-that the

Jesus [may-be- in [the
manifest]

body / the bodies] of-us

may-be- 3always1For 2we the- living unto
manifest. (ones)

death (are)-being- because- Jesus, in- even
given-over of order-that

the life of-the Jesus may-be- in the mortal
manifest

flesh of-us. So-as the —

death in us works, 2the1But

life in you. 2having 1But the same spirit
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Psalm is a Psalm of thanksgiving for God’s deliverance from death.  It outlines
as follows:

I.  A declaration of the Psalmist’s Love for the Lord because his prayers
were answered (116:1-2).

II.  The Nature of the Psalmist’s trial (116:3).
A.  Encompassed by the pains of death (vs. 3).
B.  Laid hold of by Sheol (vs. 3).
C.  In trouble and sorrow (vs. 3).

III.  The Psalmist’s prayer - “Deliver my soul” (116:4).
IV.  The Lord’s answer (116:5-9).

A.  God was gracious and merciful (vs. 5).
B.  God preserved him and saved him (vs. 6).
C.  This put the Psalmist’s soul at rest (vs. 7).
D.  God saved his feet

from falling (vs.8).
E.  God allowed him to

walk “in the land of
the living” (vs. 9).

V.  The Psalmist’s doubts
(116:10,11).
A.  Before God’s salva-

tion the Psalmist
“believed and
therefore spoke” of
his great affliction
(vs. 10).

B.  Before God’s salva-
tion the Psalmist
charged all men
with lying (vs. 11).

VI.  The Psalmist’s commit
ment to serve the Lord
in response for His
salvation from death
(116:12-19).

VII.  The Psalmist’s conclu-
sion (116:15).
A.  Death of the Lord’s

saints is a precious
thing in God’s sight
(vs.15).

Second Corinthians

II Corinthians 4:13-15

 ζωØ §ν Íµ›ν.  13  ¶χοντες δ¢ τÚ αÈτÚ πνεËµα

τ∞ς π�στεως, κατὰ τÚ γεγραµµ°[A is missing

from here to 12:7]νον, ̓ Επ�στευσα, διÚ [ℵA adds κα‹

/ Btcm omit] §λάλησα, κα‹ ≤µ%ε[ℵ omits]›ς

πιστεÊοµεν, διÚ κα‹ λαλοËµεν:  14  ε�δÒτες

˜τι ı §γε�ρας τÚν [ℵtcm- ΚÊριον / p46B omit]

᾿ΙησοËν κα‹ ≤µᾶς [ℵ2tm- διὰ /ℵ1Bc- σÁν] [ℵ1*

adds ι] ̓ ΙησοË §γερε›, κα‹ παραστÆσει σÁν Íµ›ν.

15  %τὰ γὰρ [B* had τὰρ] πάντα δι᾿ Íµᾶς, �να

≤ χάρις πλεονάσασα διὰ τ«ν πλειÒνων τØν

εÈχαριστ�αν περισσεÊσ˙ ε�ς τØν δÒξαν τοË

ΘεοË.

life in you. 2having 1But the same spirit

of- faith, accord- the- having-been-
the ing-to things written

We-believed, there- [even]
fore

we-spoke, and we

believed, there- even we-spoke; knowing
fore

that the- having- the [Lord]
one raised

Jesus even us [through / with]

Jesus will- and will-set-beside= with you.
raise, present-(us)

3the- 1For [for- 2all through you,= that
things the-things] (are)-for-your-sake

— grace may-abound through the majority the

thanksgiving may-excell unto the glory of-the

God.
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II Corinthians 4:16,17

It may be that Paul is contrasting the attitude of the Psalmist with the
attitude which the Christian can now possess.  The resurrection of Christ has
provided us with the assurance that regardless of hardships God will redeem
our soul (if not from physical death then from spiritual death).  Unlike the
Psalmist who believed and thus spoke of his great affliction, the Christian can
believe and thus speak of their great salvation (even in the face of affliction).

Seeing the Eternal and the Unseen 4:16-18

Viewing Hardships in Perspective

In verse sev-
e n t e e n
P a u l

makes a state-
ment which is
almost incom-
prehensible in
light of what we

know about his sufferings.  He re-
fers to his “light affliction, which is
but for a moment”.  Latter on in this
same epistle Paul describes some of
these afflictions (which here he re-
fers to as “light”.)  Notice what chap-
ter ten verses 24-27 tell us; he was…

—  Given 39 lashes by the Jews
five times (vs. 24).

—  Beaten with rods three times
(vs. 25).

—  Stoned once (vs. 25).
—  Shipwrecked three times (vs.

25).
—  In the open sea for a day and a night (vs. 25).
—  Peril from; waters, robbers, his countrymen, the Gentiles, in the city, in

the wilderness, at sea, and from false brethren (vs. 26).
—  In weariness and sleeplessness (vs. 27).
—  Often in hunger and thirst and fasting (vs. 27).
—  In cold and nakedness (vs. 27).

16 ∆ιÚ οÈκ [tm- §κκακοËµεν: / p46ℵBc-

§γκακοËµεν,]  ἀλλ᾿ ε� κα‹ ı ¶ξω ≤µ«ν

ἄνθρωπος διαφθε�ρεται, ἀλλ᾿ ı [tm- ¶σωθεν

/ ℵBc- ¶σω] ≤µ«ν ἀνακαινοËται ≤µ°ρᾳ κα‹

≤µ°ρᾳ.  17  τÚ γὰρ παραυτ�κα §λαφρÚν τ∞ς

θλ[ B adds ε] �ψεως %≤µ«ν[ B omits]  καθ᾿

ÍπερβολØν [ ℵ1* Btcm- ε�ς ÍπερβολØν / ℵ2

omits] α�≈νιον βάρος δÒξης κατεργάζεται

≤µ›ν,  18  µØ σκοποÊντων ≤µ«ν τὰ

There- not [we-lose-
fore heart]

but if even the outer 2of-us

1man is-being- but the [inner]
decayed,

of-us is-being- from- even
renewed day

to- 2the 1For immediate= lightness of-the
day. momentary

pressure of-us —

exceeding [unto exceeding]

eternal weight of- works
glory

in- not looking us-(at) the-
us, things
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Probably any one of these hardships would lead many Christians of
our day to completely deny their faith.  Yet in Paul we see one who under-
stands in the face of trials that:  1.  God has not forsaken him, 2.  That any
trial is only light and temporary.
 +  “How can Christians maintain their confidence that God
still cares for them when facing great hardships?” —  By realizing
that God is not the cause of hardships we may face (Ecclesiastes 9:11).
—  By understanding that struggles are a natural part of life in this age (John
16:33).
—  Growing to see trials as occasions to develop our character (Romans 5:3,4).
—  By considering that Christ endured similar trials (Hebrews 2:10).
 +  “How can we view our struggles as ‘light’ and ‘temporary’?”
—  By comparing them with the severe trials of Christ and the apostles (I Peter
2:21-24).
—  By meditating on the duration of our hardships in light of eternity (Romans
8:18).
—  By taking comfort in the hope of freedom from pain in the life to come
(Revelation 21:4).
— By considering that in a small part we are able to share in the sufferings
Christ endured for us (I Peter 4:12,13).

 “The Things Which Are Not Seen Are Eternal”

Many in the religious world deny that man has
been given a spirit (or soul) within them that is
by nature eternal.  The main arguments made

are:
1.  The righteous are said to be given immortality rather
than to possess it naturally (see Romans 2:7).
2.  Jesus warned us to fear Him who can destroy both
body and soul (see Matthew 10:28 and compare Luke
12:4,5).

Both arguments overlook the facts that: 1.  The unrighteous are not given
“immortality” in that they will be subjected endlessly to the “second death”
(see Revelation 21:8 & 14:10).  2.  The word “destroy” can be used to refer to
that which is decayed without being annihilated (see Mark 2:22 - Note: “ru-
ined”= “destroyed” in the Greek).
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omits] α�≈νιον βάρος δÒξης κατεργάζεται

≤µ›ν,  18  µØ σκοποÊντων ≤µ«ν τὰ

βλεπÒµενα,  ἀλλὰ τὰ µØ βλεπÒµενα: τὰ γὰρ

βλεπÒµενα πρÒσκαιρα: τὰ δ¢ µØ βλεπÒµενα

α�≈νια.

eternal weight of- works
glory

in- not looking us-(at) the-
us, things

being- but the- not being- 2the- 1for
seen, things seen; things

being- (are)- 2the- 1but not being-
seen temporary; things seen

(are)-
eternal.
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Beyond this, in our text Paul
demonstrates that man does in fact
have something within him which
is eternal.  Note the context:
— vs. 7 Paul refers to the treasure
we are given in “earthen vessels” (re-
ferring to the knowledge of the glory
of God - vs. 6 which dwells in the
mortal bodies of believers.)
—  vs. 8-11 No matter what hard-
ships Christians face the “life of
Jesus” can still be manifested within
man’s mortal bodies.
—  vs. 14 The same God which
raised Christ from the dead will one
day raise man.
—  vs.  16 This can give man comfort, for we can know that when the outward
man (our physical bodies) perishes, our inward man (our souls or spirits) is
“renewed day by day”.
—  5:1 Thus, if our earthly house (our mortal bodies) are destroyed we have
something eternal in the heavens (a resurrected body).
It is within this context that Paul says “the things which are not seen are
eternal” (vs. 18).  What are the things which are “not seen”?  Obviously, the
“inward man” of verse sixteen which is man’s soul or spirit, and the eternal
habitations which it can enjoy.

II Corinthians 4:18
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1.  On what basis does Paul claim that the con-
science of “every man” commended him in the
sight of God?

2.  To whom is the gospel veiled?
3.  Who is responsible for this veiling?
4.  Who is the “god of this age”?  Give others Scrip-

tures to prove your answer.
5.  List three false notions taught in the world about

the deity of Christ.
6.  What likeness does Paul claim Jesus bears to God?
7.  What must a gospel preacher not preach?
8.  What are two ideas which can be drawn from Paul’s reference to

“treasure in earthen vessels”?
9.  What is the first definition of the word translated “perplexed” in

verse eight?
10.  In the Psalm from which Paul quotes in verse thirteen what is the

Psalmist thankful for?
11.  What did the Psalmist “believe and therefore speak”?
12.  List some of the things which Paul calls “light affliction.”
13.  To what is Paul referring when he speaks of the “inward” man?
14.  What are the two arguments made by those who deny that man

has an eternal soul?
15.  What statement in this chapter demonstrates that the unseen part

of man is eternal?

Second Corinthians
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The Second Epistle of the Apostle Paul
to the Church in Corinth

C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R     F  I  V  E  F  I  V  E  F  I  V  E  F  I  V  E  F  I  V  E

Outline

I.  A Building From God Eternal in the Heavens (vss.
1-5).

II.  Absent From the Body Yet At Home With the
Lord (vss. 6-8).

III.  The Terror of the Lord (vss. 9-11).
IV.  The Love of Christ Constrains Us (vss. 12-15).
V.  A New View of Others (vss. 16-21).

A Building From God Eternal

in the Heavens 5:1-5

The Nature of Our
Physical Bodies

Paul uses two phrases to de-
scribe our physical bodies in
verse one:  “earthly house”

and “this tent”.  Consider what these
phrases tell us about man’s physi-
cal life:

The word for “earthly” in the
Greek is epigeios (§π�γειος) meaning
– “upon the earth, terrestrial”.  This word is used in I Corinthians 15:40 and
Philippians 2:10.  There is another word in Greek which communicates the
idea “made of earth.”  It is used in I Corinthians 15:47 and translated “made of
dust” (Vincent, Vol. III, p. 315).  The idea here seems to be that the body (the
home of our souls) which we have in this life belongs to the earth (see I Corin-
thians 15:50).  In contrast to this the body the saved will have in the age to
come which will be a – “…habitation which is from heaven” (vs. 2).

1 Ο‡δαµεν γὰρ ˜τι §ὰν ≤ §π�γειος ≤µ«ν

ο�κ�α τοË σκÆνους καταλυθª, ο�κοδοµØν §κ

ΘεοË ¶χοµεν, ο�κ�αν ἀχ�ε[ℵ omits]ιροπο�ητον,

α�≈νιον §ν το›ς οÈρανο›ς.  2  κα‹ γὰρ §ν

2we-know 1For that if the earthly 4of-us

1house 2the 3tent should-be- (a)-build- from
destroyed, ing

of- we- (a)- not-made-with-hands,
God have, house

eternal in the heavens. 2even 1For in

II Corinthians 5:1
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The figure of the physical body being described as a “tent” is used else-
where in the New Testament.  The Apostle Peter in II Peter 1:13, 14 speaks of
the body as a temporary dwelling which he knew he must shortly “put off.”
Paul was undoubtedly familiar with the impermanent nature of a tent.  Acts
18:3 records for us that Paul was by occupation a tentmaker.  The Apocryphal
book known as the Wisdom of Soloman (which was written by an Alexandrian
Jew impersonating King Soloman) uses the phrase “earthly tabernacle” in an
interesting manner.  The text reads – “For the corruptible body presseth down
the soul, and the earthly tabernacle weigheth down the mind that museth
upon many things” (9:15 KJV).  Some scholars argue that Paul (through the
direction of the Holy Spirit) borrows this phrase from the apocryphal work.  It
is unknown whether Paul would have been familiar with the Wisdom of Soloman
but at the very least this demonstrates that pre-Christian Jews viewed the
body as a temporary dwelling for the soul.

Notice the following contrasts drawn in this verse:
1.  Here our dwelling (for the soul) belongs to the earth (vs. 1) – in the age to
come our dwelling (for the soul) will belong to heaven (vs. 1,2).
2.  Here our dwelling (for the soul) is a “tent”; that is fragile, temporary and
impermanent (vs. 1) – in the age to come our dwelling (for the soul) will be “a
building” (permanent), “not made with hands” (sturdy), “eternal” (enduring).

Groaning to Be
Further Clothed

Augustine
( t h e
L a t i n

theologian that
lived in the 5th
Century AD.)
wrote of God —

“You made us for yourself and our
hearts find no peace until they rest
in you” (Confessions, Bk. I, Ch. 1).
In verse two of our text Paul claims that while we are in our earthly bodies “we
groan” in desire for our heavenly habitation.  In Romans 8:19-23 Paul uses
similar language claiming that “the whole creation groans and labors with
birth pains” (Romans 8:22) and that Christians “groan within themselves “ea-
gerly waiting for the adoption, the redemption of our body” (Romans 8:23).

II Corinthians 5:2,3

α�≈νιον §ν το›ς οÈρανο›ς.  2  κα‹ γὰρ §ν

τοÊτƒ στενάζοµεν, τÚ ο�κητÆριον ≤µ«ν τÚ

§ξ οÈρανοË §πενδÊσασθαι §πιποθοËντες:  3

[ ℵtcm- ε‡ γε / p46B - ε‡περ] κα‹ §νδυσάµενοι

οÈ γυµνο‹ εÍρεθησÒµεθα.

eternal in the heavens. 2even 1For in

this we-groan, 3the 4habitation 5of-us

6out- 7heaven 2to-put-on-over 1desiring
of ourselves

[If-indeed / if-indeed] even having-clothed-
ourselves

not 2naked 1we-will-be-
found.
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It is evident that man has within him a restlessness which hinders us
from being content with our earthly life as it is.  This restlessness leads us to
explore and create in an effort to improve our condition - or complain and feel
sorry for ourselves when things are not what we wish they were.   In the pagan
world even those who do not have the gospel feel the desire to look beyond this
life and imagine for themselves gods, and how to attain life after death.

+ “What are some ways that human discontentment may

be thought of as longing for those things offered in Christ?”
—  LONELINESS – Everyone wants to have comrades who are interested in
their well-being.  In the church Christians have the assurance that there will
always be those around them interested in their physical and spiritual state.
—  GOOD FAMILY RELATIONSHIPS –  Many people feel great distress over
crumbling family relationships.  When people submit themselves to the guid-
ance of God’s word they can have some of the most fulfilling family relation-
ships possible.
—  SORROW –  When those around us pass away from this life we feel a
longing to be able to bring them back to us, or go to them.  In Christ alone is
there the sure promise that death is not the end.  One day those faithful to the
Lord will be reunited in peace, joy and an eternity free from sorrow.
—  MATERIALISM –  Though experience should teach us that piling up mate-
rial possessions never provides us with lasting contentment, man neverthe-
less regularly pursues happiness through possessions.  Only when the saved
attain their “treasure in heaven” will that craving within us truly be satisfied.

Note:  All of the things listed above may be ways in which men have a longing
for spiritual satisfaction, yet the problem is that men do not see that in Christ
there is a way to satisfy this longing.  Without Christ man is left in empty
discontentment with this life and yet no way to satisfy that discontentment
(either in this life on in that which is to come).

Those Clothed Yet Unclothed

In verse three Paul makes a statement which seems
paradoxical speaking of those “having been
clothed” who are “found naked”.  The context is still

dealing with what happens if our “earthy house, this tent
is destroyed” (vs. 1).  Dwelling within that “tent” is the
“inward man” (4:16) which is “eternal” (4:18).  When death
occurs the inward man leaves its earthly tent (Ecclesias-
tes 12:7).  At the resurrection the inner man will return

to a body that is changed (I Corinthians 15:50-53).  The hope of man is that at
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οÈ γυµνο‹ εÍρεθησÒµεθα.  4  κα‹ γὰρ ο! ̂ ντες

§ν τ“ σκÆν�ε[ℵ omits]ι στενάζοµεν βαροÊµενοι:

§φ᾿ & οÈ θ°λοµεν §κδÊσασθαι, [ Btcm- ἀλλ᾿ /

ℵ - ἀλλὰ] §πενδÊσασθαι, 'να καταποθª τÚ

θνητÚν ÍπÚ τ∞ς ζω∞ς.  5  ı δ¢

κατεργασάµενος ≤µᾶς ε�ς αÈτÚ τοËτο ΘεÒς,

ı [ℵ2tm- κα‹ /ℵ1* Bc omit ] δοÁς ≤µ›ν τÚν

ἀρ�ρ[ℵ omits]αβ«να τοË ΠνεÊµατος.  6
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the resurrection he will be clothed with that “habitation which is from heaven”
(5:2) – that is to say an incorruptible body that will dwell with God.  However,
the ungodly (though resurrected - John 5:28,29) will not be clothed with a
“habitation which is from heaven.”  Thus they, “having been clothed” are “found
naked.”  (Note:  Compare this idea with Jesus’ Parable of the Wedding Feast in
Matthew 22:1-14.  There the one without a wedding garment was expelled
from the wedding.)

Verses four and five contain a few words in the Greek
which are valuable to our understanding of some
of the concepts discussed previously in the epistle.

Note a couple of them:

“Mortality” (vs. 4) —  Thnetos (θνητÒς) - “Liable to death,
mortal…subject to death,…”  (Thayer, p. 291).  Note:  In
this age all men (both in body and in spirit) are “mortal”

in that they are “subject to death.”  Our bodies are destined to die.  Our spirits
are subject to spiritual death in that
we can in this age be spiritually
separated from God.  The righteous
at the resurrection will attain im-
mortality, as Jesus promises – “nor
can they die anymore” (Luke 20:36).
The wicked, however will receive the
“second death” (Revelation 21:8)
which will be a state of “everlasting
destruction from the presence of the
Lord” (II Thessalonians 1:9).  They
are eternally subject to death.
“Guarantee” (vs. 5) —  Arrabon
(ἀρραβ≈ν) - “... To pledge;… an ear-
nest, i.e. money which in purchases
is given as a pledge that the full
amount will subsequently be
paid…” (Thayer, p. 75).  “An earnest
is a pledge of assurance that a
promise will be kept.  God has con-
firmed what He teaches by ‘signs and wonders, and by manifold powers, and
by gifts of the Holy Spirit according to His own will.’ (Hebrews 2:3,4)  Thus God
has attested all His promises and all concerning all things through the apostles.”
(Commentary on Second Corinthians, by David Lipscomb, p. 71).

II Corinthians 5:4,5

not 2naked 1we-will-be- 2even 1For the- being
found. ones

in the tent we-groan being-
burdened;

2because1not we- to-uncloth- [but]
wish ourselves,

put-on-over-ourselves in- 2should-be-  —
=further-clothed, order-that swallowed

1mortality under= the life. 2The- 1Yet
by one

having-worked 4us 3into 2same- 1this (is)-
thing God,

The- [even] having- to- the
One given us

pledge of- Spirit.
The
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Note: The sense in which the Spirit is our deposit, pledge, guarantee or ear-
nest could be understood in a couple of ways:
1.  The miraculous gifts of the Holy Spirit served as the confirmation that what
God had promised He would carry out.  We now have that confirmation in the
words of Scripture.
2.  When believers manifest the “fruit of the Spirit” (Galatians 5:22,23) they
show themselves to be “filled with the Spirit” (Ephesians 5:18).  If the Spirit
dwells within us (through the word) we can be assured of a resurrection like
Christ’s (Romans 8:11).

Absent From the Body

Yet At Home With the Lord  5:6-8

The Christian’s Home

I n verses six  and seven Paul uses the word
endemeo (§νδηµ°ω) meaning –  “To dwell in a place, be
at home” (Moulton, p. 138) and ekdemeo (§κδηµ°ω)

meaning – “Properly To be absent from home, go abroad,
travel; hence,  to be absent from any place or person”
(Moulton, p.123).  Here Paul suggests a different way of
viewing  our lives on earth (in the body).  When we are “at

home” in our physical bodies we are
“away from home” with respect to
the Lord (vs. 6).  Yet, if we are “away
from home” with respect to our
physical bodies that means that the
Christian is really “at home” with
respect to God.

In the book of Philippians
(written probably near the end of
Paul’s physical life) Paul shows his
own perspective on life.  In chapter
one Paul claims – “For to me, to live
is Christ, and to die is gain” (1:21).
He adds further – “I am hard
pressed between the two, having a
desire to depart and be with Christ,
which is far better” (1:23).  Paul
could have this view of life and death

II Corinthians 5:6-8

6  θαρροËντες οÔν πάντοτε, κα‹ ε�δÒτες ˜τι

§νδηµοËντες §ν τ“ σ≈µατι §κδηµοËµεν ἀπÚ

τοË Κυρ�ου  7  (διὰ  π�στεως γὰρ

περιπατοËµεν, οÈ διὰ ε‡δους),  8  [Btcm-

θαρροËµεν /ℵ -  θαρροËντες]  δ°, κα‹

εÈδοκοËµεν µᾶλλον §κδηµ∞σαι [ℵ2tcm-§κ /

ℵ1*B omit ] τοË σ≈µατος, κα‹ §νδηµ∞σαι πρÚς

τÚν ΚÊριον.

being- there- always, even knowing that
confident fore

dwelling- in the body we-dwell- from
at-home out-of-home

of- Lord 3by 4faith 1For
the

2we-walk not by sight,

[2we-are- / being- 1but, even
confident confident]

we-think- more to-dwell- [out]
well out-of-home

of- body, and to-dwell- with
the at-home

the Lord.
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because he clearly understood (as he stated later in the same epistle) – “… our
citizenship is in heaven, from which we also eagerly wait for the Savior, the
Lord Jesus Christ” (3:20).  Heaven is the place Christians view as their home.
On earth we are simply “sojourners and pilgrims” (I Peter 2:11).

Walking By Faith

The challenge of the Christian system of faith is liv-
ing life on earth with a faith in the unseen.  In
Christ we must have faith in:

—  The existence of God (Hebrews 11:3).
—  The reliability of Scripture (II Timothy 3:16,17).
—  The existence of the human soul or spirit (Job 32:8).
—  The claims of Scripture about Jesus (I Cor. 15:3-8).
—  The hope of a life after death (Acts 24:15).

None of these things may be grasped by our physical senses.  As a result the
believer must “walk by faith.”  That is not to suggest that faith itself is some-
thing held without evidence.  Each of the points of faith mentioned above have
evidences which can lead rational, thinking people to accept their reality.  Con-
sider a few of these evidences:

The Existence of God —
1.  There is no known example of there existing a cause without an effect.
Since the universe exists there must have been a cause (i.e. God or a force
greater than all the laws of the universe) to produce the effect (i.e. the uni-
verse).
2.  All cultures demonstrate some concept of the existence of deity (or deities).
What would make man imagine deity?  (Note:  All products of human imagina-
tion are mixtures of that which man has in part experienced.)

The Reliability of Scripture —
1.  The Bible is a book written by an estimated 40 authors writing from the
years  c. 1400 BC. - c. 90 AD., yet maintaining a unity of thought and purpose
unimaginable if merely a human creation.
2.  The Bible is one of the oldest books, which records the earliest information
we have about recorded human history, and yet it has never been conclusively
proven wrong on any point of fact in human history.  (Note:  The evidence used
to defend the theory of evolution is subject to different interpretations which
do not demand the acceptance of this theory.  There has been no evidence
found which demands an evolutionary explanation of human origins to the
exclusion of all other interpretations.)
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Claims About Jesus —
1.  There are secular historical witnesses which attest to the earthly existence
(and crucifixion) of Jesus.  The Roman historians Tacitus and Seutonius both
write about Jesus.
2.  The majority of those who claimed to be witnesses of Christ’s resurrection
were executed because of their faith (when all that would have been required
was denial of Jesus’ life, doctrine or resurrection).  What would make people
go to their graves defending a lie, if they knew that it was a lie?

The Terror of the Lord  5:9-11

The Judgment Seat of Christ

Verse ten speaks of the “judgment seat of Christ”
claiming that all must one day appear before it to
receive the things “done in the body.”  Within the

religious world there are some who suggest that the “judg-
ment seat of Christ” differs from the “Great White Throne
Judgement” (as it is called) which is described in Revela-
tion 20:11.  The claim is that the judgment described in

our text is a believers’ (or church) judgment, while the “Great White Throne
Judgment” will be for all others.  There are at least two false doctrines which
logically demand that such a con-
clusion be imposed upon the text:

1. “Once Saved Always Saved” –
If believers (once saved) can never
be lost there must be some expla-
nation for the various accounts of
judgment scenes in which some are
saved and some are condemned.  In
Revelation 20:11-15 and Matthew
25:31-46 after judgment some are
saved while others condemned.  To
escape the conclusion that believers
will be judged (and saved or lost)
according to their deeds, advocates
of “once saved always saved” claim
that the believers’ judgment is to
assign greater and lesser rewards
(not  salvation or condemnation).

9 ∆ιÚ κα‹ φ[B adds  ε]ιλοτ[B adds  ε]ιµοÊµεθα,

ε‡τε §νδηµοËντες, ε‡τε  §κδηµοËντες εÈάρεστοι

αÈτ“ ε‰ναι.  10  τοÁς γὰρ πάντας ≤µᾶς

φανερωθ∞ναι δε› ¶µπροσθεν τοË βÆµατος

τοË ΧριστοË, �να [ℵ1 had ε]κοµ�σηται ßκαστος

τὰ [ℵBtcm- διὰ / p46 - ‡δια] τοË σ≈µατος,

πρÚς ἃ ¶πραξεν, ε‡τε ἀγαθÒν, ε‡τε [p46Btm-

κακÒν. /ℵc- φαËλον.]

II Corinthians 5:9,10
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2. Premillennialism –  The religious theory known as “Premillennialism” is
built on the assumption that Christ’s kingdom would not be a spiritual king-
dom but a physical kingdom like that of David, Soloman, etc.  Building upon
the symbols that are recorded in Revelation 20:1-6 dealing with the “first res-
urrection” and the thousand year reign of Christ, premillennialists argue that
when Christ returns the church will be resurrected and “raptured” to escape
the tribulation.  While the rest of mankind will not rise until the end of the
thousand year reign.  Premillennialists are forced to categorize the various
judgment scene accounts in order to justify their theory.

+ “Does the Bible really teach two judgment scenes?” —
In our text here in Second Corinthians Paul makes two points which refute
the interpretation of this as a believer’s judgment:
1.  Paul claims “we must all” appear before the judgment in question (vs 10).
2.  It is the terror of this which leads to the persuasion of men (vs. 11).
If the believers’ judgment is one to assign greater and lesser rewards what
about this would lead Paul to “terror”?  Further, Why would this lead him to
“persuade men” (believers and unbelievers alike) if this judgment would not
effect those outside the church?

Scripture speaks only of “the judgment to come” (Acts 24:25) or the
“day of judgment” (Matthew 12:36, II Peter 3:7, I John 4:17).  The New Testa-
ment knows nothing of two scenes of judgment except where one is imposed
upon it by those with a religious agenda to prop up.  It is clear from the
various accounts that when the resurrection occurs all will be judged (see
Daniel 12:2, Matthew 25:31-46, John 5:28,29, Acts 17:31, II Thessalonians
1:9,10, Hebrews 9:27,28, Revelation 20:11-15).

[Note: There is no question that the Bible does promise that “the dead in
Christ will rise first” (I Thessalonians 4:16) and that the righteous will be
“caught up together…to meet the Lord in the air” (I Thessalonians 4:17).  Yet,
Scripture does not separate this from the Lord’s coming in judgment of the
entire world.  It is also clear that the book of Revelation speaks of the “first
resurrection” (Revelation 20:5).  Yet, in the context we should note:  1.  Only
those beheaded for Christ are specifically said to participate in it,  2.  Nowhere
does the text identify this as a physical bodily resurrection,  3.  The fact that it
is spiritual by nature is evident from the fact that we are told the “second
death” has no power over those who have experienced it (20:6).  Thus from the
context this “first resurrection” must refer either to baptism (a spiritual resur-
rection - Romans 6:5) or simply the resurrection of the cause for which the
martyrs died as they reign spiritually with Christ.]
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κακÒν. /ℵc- φαËλον.]  11  ε"δοτες οÔν τÚν

φÒβον τοË Κυρ�ου ἀνθρ≈πους πε�θ%ο[p46-

ω]µεν, Θε“ δ¢ πεφανερ≈µεθα: §λπ�ζω δ¢ κα‹

§ν τα›ς συν%ε[ℵ omits]ιδÆσεσιν Íµ«ν

πεφανερ«σθαι.

[evil / foul] Knowing there- the
fore

fear of- Lord 2men, 1we-[should]-
the persuade

2to- 1yet we-have-been- 2I- 1buteven
God manifested; hope

in the conscience of-you-
all

to-have-been-
manifested

II Corinthians 5:11

Judgment Seats

The word in Greek which is translated “judgment
seat” is the word bema (β∞µα) meaning literally – “a
step, pace, footstep…” (Liddel & Scott, 1869 ed. p.

267).  In ancient cities there was frequently a raised plat-
form reached by steps
from which speakers ad-
dressed the people.  The
bema was a place of

judgment where those charged with crimes
were brought before the judge or tribunal.  In
Corinth the bema had been a place of injus-
tice for the church.  In the early years of the
churches establishment (while Paul was still
in Corinth) the Jews of the city brought him
before the judgment seat of a proconsul named Gallio.  Though Gallio dis-
missed the charges against Paul, he allowed the Greeks to beat a Christian
named Sosthenes without taking notice of it (Acts 18:12-17).

Fearing The Lord

John wrote (through the direction of the Holy Spirit)
– “There is no fear in love; put perfect love casts
out fear, because fear involves torment.  But he

who fears has
not been made
perfect in love”
(I John 4:18).

If the apostle John writes in con-
demnation of fear why does Paul
claim in verse eleven to know “the
terror of the Lord”?

The concept of godly fear is
taught throughout Scripture with a
dramatic sense of confidence before
God being afforded to Christians.
Soloman taught that – “The fear of
the Lord is the beginning of knowl-
edge…”  (Proverbs 1:7).  The book of Acts describes the early church as –
“…walking in the fear of the Lord and in the comfort of the Holy Spirit…” (Acts
9:31).  As children of God believers must maintain a healthy reverence for the
sovereignty of God.  Though in Christ believers can have boldness (Hebrews
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The Bema of Ancient Corinth
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10:19-22, I John 4:17) and a spirit of sonship (Romans 8:15) we must not
allow this to leads us to arrogance or a lack of due reverence.  Though we can
have the confidence that if we abide in Him we will be saved, we must main-
tain the awareness that if we fall we will be “cut off.”  This is what Paul told the
Romans – “…Do not be haughty but fear” (Romans 11:20).

“We Persuade Men”

The gospel is designed to reshape men and women
rather than appease them.  However, it is the vi-
tal task of those who have accepted the Christian

faith themselves to convince others of the truth contained
within the gospel.  Paul declares in this text that the prom-
ise of standing in judgment before God serves as a moti-

vation to “persuade men” (vs. 11).  Persuasion involves reasoning (Acts 19:8),
conviction (I Corinthians 14:24,25), humility, gentleness and patience (II Timo-
thy 2:24,25).  It also demands a willingness to take people to the Scriptures
allowing them to develop convictions for themselves (Acts 17:11).

The Love of Christ

Constrains Us  5:12-15

The Motivation for
Christian Service

Verse fourteen tells us a little
bit about the apostle’s moti-
vation for serving the Lord

and others.  He claims – “For the
love of Christ constrains us…”  The
word “constrain” is defined as – “1.
To compel; oblige.  2.  To confine.
3.  To restrain” (American Heritage
Dictionary, p. 155).  Certain acts
performed on our behalf by others
“oblige” us to return their generos-
ity or service.  The great love that
God has shown to mankind (when
realized) obligates the recipient to-
wards service.  No longer may one
simply choose to serve but they are

II Corinthians 5:12-14

12 ΟÈ γὰρ πάλιν •αυτοÁς συνιστάνοµεν

Íµ›ν, ἀλλὰ ἀφορµØν διδÒντες Í[B2 - ≤]µ›ν

καυχÆµατος Íπ¢ρ [tcm - ≤µ«ν, /p 46ℵB -

Íµ«ν,] �να ¶χητε πρÚς τοÁς §ν προσ≈πƒ

καυχωµ°νους κα‹ οÈ καρδ�ᾳ.  13  ε‡τε γὰρ

§ξ°στηµεν, Θε“: ε‡τε σωφρονοËµεν, Íµ›ν.  14

≤ γὰρ ἀγάπη τοË ΧριστοË συν°χει ≤µᾶς,

κρ[B adds  ε]�ναντας τοËτο, ˜τι [ℵ2tm- ε" /

p46ℵ1* Bc omit ] εÂς Íπ¢ρ πάντων ἀπ°θανεν,

ἄρα ο5 πάντες ἀπ°θαν%ο[ℵ1* had ε]ν:

2not 1For again 2ourselves 1we-commend
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you opportunity you us]
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bound to serve the one who has loved them so (see Rom. 6:18, I John 4:9-11).

“One Died for All”

The doctrine taught in the religious world known as
“Calvinism” (named for its formulator - John Calvin
1509 - 1564) advocates a principle referred to as

“Limited Atonement.”  This concept holds that Christ did
not die for all men but only for the “elect” (those God had
already predestined to save).  Louis Berkoff  in his book A

Summary of Christian Doctrine writes – “Reformed churches… believe in a lim-
ited atonement.  Christ suffered and died for the purpose of saving only the
elect, and that purpose is actually accomplished.  Christ not merely made sal-
vation possible but really saves to the uttermost every one of those for whom
he laid down His life…” (p. 107 - Emphasis the author’s).  In many ways it
must be admitted that if the other premises of Calvinism are true (Total He-
reditary Depravity, Unconditional Election, etc.) then “Limited Atonement” is
a logical (and necessary) consequence.  However, if God instead has given man
the freewill to choose good or evil; and the elect are those who choose obedi-
ence to the gospel (of their own freewill) limited atonement must be rejected.

+ “What does II Corinthians 5:14 indicate about ‘limited

atonement’?” —  Our text states in verse fourteen that “…if One died for
all, then all died”.   The difficult (yet vital) part of this phrase is the declaration
“then all died”.  How may this be understood?  Consider a few interpretations:
— “Then all had died”.   Christ’s death was to cover the sins of those who
had died in sin.  Romans 5:12 teaches that “…death spread to all men be-
cause all sinned”.  There is no question that all were “dead in trespasses and
sins” (Ephesians 2:1).  Paul may be showing that the reason it was necessary
for Christ to die for mankind was the necessity of redeeming man from death.
— “Then all died in Christ”.  Calvinists affirm that when Adam sinned “all
died in Adam”.  Could Paul be suggesting here that when Christ died His
righteous act effected mankind in a similar way that (as Calvinists claim) Adam’s
sin did?  Romans 5:18 claims – “…through one Man’s righteous act the free
gift came to all men, resulting in justification of life.”  If so we must either
accept that all men will be saved (which Scripture denies - Matthew 7:13,14)
or all men have not been effected by Adam’s sin!  [Note:  The Bible indicates
that physical death is an indirect consequence of Adam’s sin - I Corinthians
15:22, Genesis 3:22.  All men spiritually die when they imitate Adam’s ex-
ample of disobedience - Romans 5:12.]
—  “Then all the elect died”.  This is how Calvinists would have us to under-
stand this verse.  They suggest that the all in both phrases refers to those
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unconditionally predestined to be
the elect.  However, the very next
verse says – “and He died for all,
that those who live should live no
longer to themselves…” (vs. 15).  A
distinction is drawn here between
the all for whom Christ died, and
“those who live.”  Those who live are
those who have accepted life in
Christ.  Yet, if Christ died only for
the unconditionally predestined
elect we have Paul in essence say-
ing “If One died for all the elect, then
all the elect died; and He died for all
the elect, that those of the elect who live should live no longer for themselves…”
Don’t all the elect live?

Living to the One Who Died

The one who comes to Christ must view themselves
as dead to themselves and living to the one who
has redeemed them from death.  That means sur-

rendering our wishes and desires to the Master.  It means
looking first and foremost to the Master’s will when decid-
ing what to do in life.  Then accepting with contentment
where His service takes us.  Paul wrote in Galatians 2:20
– “I have been crucified with Christ; it is no longer I who

live, but Christ lives in me; and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by
faith in the son of God who loved me and gave Himself for me.”

A New View of Others  5:16-21

A Fleshly Regard for Others

In verse sixteen Paul says that we must no longer regard others “according
to the flesh”, acknowledging in the same verse that we once regarded Christ
simply according to the flesh.  As Christians we must see one another and

others as spiritual beings (not just fleshly creatures).  Those with a fleshly
regard for others determine the value of others by what the other person has
to offer them.  Perhaps it is financial gain, status, stimulation or sensual plea-

then the all they-have [have- and
died; died]

on- of-all [then the all
behalf

they-have- and on- of-all] He-died, in-
died;] behalf order-that

the- living no-longer 2for- 1should- but for-
ones themselves, live the

2on- 3of-(the)- 1(one)-having- and having-
behalf same-(ones) died been-raised

 ἄρα ο5 πάντες ἀπ°θαν%ο[ℵ1* had ε]ν:  15  κα‹
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II Corinthians 5:15
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sure.  In Christ we must see the lost as souls in danger of eternal punishment
and other Christians as fellow travelers striving heavenward.  We should burn
into our minds the Lord’s admonition to Samuel – “…For the Lord does not see
as man sees; for man looks at the outward appearance., but the Lord looks at
the heart” (I Samuel 16:7).

“If Anyone is in Christ”

A most beautiful declaration is made in verse sev-
enteen regarding the condition of the one who is
“in Christ.”  The text claims such a person is –

“…A new creation; old things have passed away; behold
all things have become new.”  Let’s consider these claims
for a moment:

+ “What old things ‘pass away’ in Christ?”
—  Our former alienation from the Lord  (Eph. 2:14-17).
—  Our former conduct (Ephesians 2:3, 4:22).
—  Our past sin debt (Isaiah 59:2).
— Our former spiritual condition
(Ephesians 2:1, 5).
—  Our former destiny (Romans
2:8,9,  II Thessalonians 1:8,9).
+ “What things become

new in Christ?” —  Our spiri-
tual condition (John 3:3, I Peter
1:22,23).
—  Our conduct (Ephesians 4:1,
Philippians 1:27).
—  Our privileges (Ephesians 1:3, I
John 1:9, I Peter 3:12).
—  Our relationship to God (Gala-
tians 3:26,27, I John 3:1,2).
—  Our future hope (Titus 1:2, 3:7).
+ “What  identifies one as

being ‘in Christ’?” —  Faith
(John 3:16, Acts 10:43, Romans 10:9,10).
—  Repentance (Luke 13:5, Acts 2:38, 3:19, 26:20).
—  Confession (Matthew 10:32,33, Romans 10:9,10, I John 4:15).
—  Baptism (Matthew 28:19, Mark 16:16, Acts 2:38, 8:36-49, 22:16, Romans
6:1-6, Galatians 3:26,27).
—  Faithfulness (John 15:10, I Corinthians 15:1,2, Revelation 2:10).
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Reconciliation with God

Verses eighteen through twenty speak of “reconcili-
ation”, claiming 1.)  “God was in Christ recon-
ciling man to Himself” (vs. 18),  2.)  God “has com-

mitted to us the word of reconciliation” (vs. 19), and 3.)
“We implore you on Christ’s behalf, be reconciled to God”
(vs. 20).  In brief, this describes the power of the gospel,
its nature and plea.  Consider a few words and their mean-
ings:

“Reconciled”  –  Katalasso
(καταλλάσσω)  —  “To change, ex-
change; to reconcile; passively to be
reconciled” (Moulton, p. 217).  —
A.T. Robertson claims this is an “old
word for exchanging coins… God’s
love (John 3:16) provided the means
and basis for man’s reconciliation
to God against whom he had sinned.
It is all God’s plan because of his
love, but God’s own sense of justice
had to be satisfied (Romans 3:26)
and so God gave his Son as a propi-
tiation for our sins (Romans 3:25,
Colossians 1:20, I John 2:2, 4:10)…
God has made possible through
Christ our reconciliation to him, but
in each case it has to be made ef-
fective by the attitude of each indi-
vidual.”  (Vol. IV, p. 232).
“Ambassadors” –  Presbeuo
(πρεσβεÊω)  —  “To be an elder; to be
an ambassador, perform the duties
of an ambassador”  (Moulton, p.
340).  —  Moulton and Milligan
claim the word “was the regular
word in the Greek East for the Emperor’s legate…  (it) comes to be used of
petition or intercession…”  (p. 534).  —  “Paul has a natural pride in using this
dignified term for himself and all ministers.  The ambassador has to be per-
sona grata (Latin for a “pleasing person”, i.e. on good terms) with both coun-
tries (the one that he represents and the one to which he goes).  Paul is Christ’s
Legate to act in his behalf and in his stead” (Vol. IV, p. 232).
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What Christ Became For Man

Regarding God the Father, in His prayer on the night
of His betrayal Jesus said –  “…You loved Me be-
fore the foundation of the world” (John 17:24).

Only a few hours latter Jesus in anguish would look up
into heaven and cry – “…My God, My God, why have you
forsaken Me?”  (Matthew 27:46).  From everything that
we know of Jesus Christ,  never before had He faced the

prospect of separation from communion with God.  Yet, in going to the cross
that was exactly what He was forced to experience.  God had forsaken Him in
a very real way.

In order to satisfy both the justice and the mercy of God the Father (in
the face of mankind’s sin) it was necessary that there be a substitutionary
sacrifice on man’s behalf.  Animal sacrifice was not sufficient (Hebrews 10:4).
If man bore the penalty for sin himself it would mean eternal separation from
God.  The cost of sin was spiritual death (Romans 6:23).  The only way for sin
to be atoned for, and men’s souls to be saved was for Jesus Christ (God in the
flesh) to bear the sins Himself on behalf of man.  The prophecies about the
Messiah which were given in the book of Isaiah pointed to Christ’s offering
Himself for sin.  Chapter fifty-three declared of the Messiah – “He was wounded
for our transgression” (vs. 5), “the Lord has laid on Him the iniquity of us all”
(vs. 6), “he bore the sin of many”
(vs.12).

The barrier of sin served as a
veil of separation that kept man
from the holiest places of commun-
ion with God.  This was symbolized
in the tabernacle which had an in-
ner room separated from the outer
room by a veil (Hebrews 9:2,3).  In
a very real way this veil represented
the sin that kept man separate from
God.  Yet in His death Jesus became
the veil – the symbol of sin, that as His body was torn asunder so also might
be the separation between man and God (Hebrews 10:19-22).

Our text here in Second Corinthians chapter five concludes the chapter
by declaring that God – “…made Him who knew no sin to be sin for us” (vs.
21).  Christ became that very thing which God hates that we might have re-
newed access into His presence.

II Corinthians 5:21
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Chapter Five Review

1.  Does the word translated “earthly” in verse one
refer to what our bodies are made of or where
they belong to?

2.  What are some things that are indicated about
our physical bodies in referring to them as a
“tent”?

3.  For what does Paul claim that we “groan”?
4.  What is the definition of the word translated “mortality”?  Will the

wicked ever face a time when they are not “subject to death”?
5.  What are some things in which Christians must “walk by faith”?
6.  Give one evidence for reasonably accepting each of the following

points of faith:  the existence of God, the reliability of  Scripture
and claims about Jesus.

7.  Where does Paul claim that he will be if he should be “absent from
the body”?

8.  What two false doctrines require a belief in two judgment scenes?
Explain.

9.  From the context what does this chapter teach about the question
of one or two judgment scenes?

10.  What is the primary meaning of the word translated “judgment
seat” in verse ten and what does it describe about ancient judg-
ment seats?

11.  What had taken place before the judgment seat in Corinth?
12.  Is there any sense in which Christians should fear God?  Explain.
13.  What did Paul claim the love of Christ did to him?
14.  What is the Calvinistic doctrine of “Limited Atonement”?
15.  What does verse fourteen indicate to us regarding “Limited Atone-

ment”?
16.  List three old things that “pass away” in Christ and three things

that “become new” in Christ.
17.  What identifies a person as being “in Christ”?
18.  According to Robertson, what practice was the word translated

“reconciled” first associated with?
19.  What is the primary meaning of the word translated “ambassa-

dors”?
20.  Explain the sense in which God made Jesus “to be sin for us.”



The Second Epistle of the Apostle Paul
to the Church in Corinth
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Outline

I.  The Urgency of the Gospel (vss. 1,2).
II.  The Marks of Paul’s Ministry (vss. 3-10).
III.  Paul’s Affection for the Corinthians (vss. 11-13).
IV.  “Be Separate, says the Lord” (vss. 14-18).

The Urgency of the Gospel 6:1,2

Working Together with God

In verse one Paul counts himself as a co-worker with
God.  As an Apostle of Jesus Christ there was a spe-
cial sense in which God worked with him and through

him.  In a broad sense all Christians work together with
God as they seek to do God’s will.  Consider a few ways
that we can work together with God.

—  When we share the gospel with others, God is working through us (through
His word) to change the life of another person ( I Thessalonians 2:13).
—  When we show kindness to oth-
ers out of obedience to the teach-
ings of Christ the Lord is working
through us to show kindness to oth-
ers (Philippians 2:12,13).
—  When we participate in the work
of the local church we are working
with God in the things which edify
our brethren (I Corinthians 16:10).
—  When give upon the first day of
the week in a sound church we are aiding in the performance of the Lord’s
work - thus working with God to carry out this work (II Corinthians 8:6,7).
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—  When we help those who are in need out of the means with which God has
blessed us we are working with God to carry out such help (II Cor. 8:1).

Receiving God’s Grace in Vain

Many in the religious world believe God’s grace
which leads unto salvation is a supernatural force
which acts upon the human heart and spirit al-

lowing a person to do good that they could not do other-
wise.  Once this force has acted upon them it is believed
that it cannot be resisted or rejected.  In verse one Paul
urges the Corinthians not to “receive the grace of God in

vain.”  If one cannot resist or reject the grace of God how would it be possible
to receive it “in vain”?

�  “What does the Bible teach regarding God’s grace?”
1.  It is simply God’s unmerited favor (Romans 12:6, Ephesians 1:7).
2.  It is something which teaches man (Titus 2:11).
3.  One may fall from it (Galatians 5:9, Hebrews 12:15).
4.  One must continue in it (Acts 13:43).
5.  One must grow in it (II Peter 3:18).

“Now Is The Day of Salvation”

When the Apostle Paul was brought before the
wicked Roman governor Felix and he spoke with
him regarding “righteousness, self-control, and

the judgement to come” the Bible tells us that Felix was
afraid and said to Paul – “…Go away for now; when I have
a convenient time I will call for you.”  There is no indica-
tion from Scrip-
ture or history

that Felix ever found this “conve-
nient time” to act upon the message
which Paul had brought to him.
Many people in the world delay
obeying the gospel for some reason.
Perhaps because…
—  They don’t see the need to act
quickly (I Thessalonians 5:2).
—  They don’t feel they are yet ready
to live a faithful life (I Peter 2:2).

II Corinthians 6:2
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—  They are too drawn to the pleasures of this world (II Timothy 3:4).
—  They are not fully persuaded regarding the truth (Acts 18:4).

In our text Paul reminds us “…Now is the accepted time; behold now is
the day of salvation” (vs. 2).  The only time that any of us can count on having
is the present.  Any delay in obedience to the gospel is foolishness given the
fact that the Lord could return at any time.

The Marks of Paul’s Ministry 6:3-10

Avoiding Offense to Others

Paul claims in verse three that he strives to “give no
offense in anything” in order that the cause of the
gospel and his service to it may not be blamed.

Christians must exercise great caution that we do not act
in such a way that our lives can become a “cause of stum-
bling” to others.  This means that at times we must reject
certain liberties we have if there is the danger that acting
upon them could shame the cause of Christ (or leave the

wrong impression).  Yet, at the same time there is some sense in which Chris-
tians have the right to resist the efforts of those who would bind upon others
what God does not bind.  Consider Paul’s example in this regard:

I.  He taught abstinence from meats
that might lead Gentile Christians
to think one was worshipping an
idol (I Corinthians 10:28) –  yet
taught that one could eat what was
set before them without question-
ing where it came from (I Corinth-
ians 10:27).
II.  Paul taught abstinence from meats that new Jewish Converts might feel
was a violation of God’s law (Romans 14:20,21) –  yet taught that all foods
were acceptable for Christians to eat (Romans 14:14, I Timothy 4:4,5).
III.  Paul had Timothy (the son of a Gentile father) circumcised in order that he
might travel freely with him among the Jews (Acts 16:3) –  Yet refused to have
Titus circumcised when Judiazing teachers tried to insist upon it (Galatians
2:3-5).

II Corinthians 6:3
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“Tumults” (vs. 5) — akatastasiais (ἀκαταστασ�αις)  –
“Properly instability:  hence to be in an unsettled state;
disorder, commotion, tumult, sedition”  (Moulton, p. 12).
Used in Luke 21:9 – “But when you hear of wars and
COMMOTIONS, do not be terrified; for these things must
come to pass first…”  “This is one of the words which
shows the influence of political changes.  From the origi-
nal meaning of unsettledness, it developed, through the

complications in Greece and in the East after the death of Alexander, into the
sense which it has in Luke – political instability.  One of the Greek translators
of the Old Testament uses it in the sense of dread or anxious care”  (Vincent,
Vol. III, p. 322).

The Armor of

Righteousness

Reference
is made
in verse

seven to the “ar-
mor of righ-
teousness on
the right hand
and on the left”.

In his letter to the church in
Ephesus in chapter five Paul spells
out in more detail the makeup of this
“armor.”  Consider what is taught:

Girded around the waist –
TRUTH (vs.14).

Breastplate –  RIGHTEOUSNESS
(vs. 14).

On the feet –  THE GOSPEL OF
PEACE (vs. 15).

Shield –  FAITH (vs. 16).
Helmet –  SALVATION (vs. 17).
Sword –  THE WORD OF GOD (vs.

17).
Paul declares in our text that

he had surrounded himself with this
armor on all sides.  Modern Chris-

II Corinthians 6:4-7
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tians should do the same.  To leave even one part of our spiritual lives un-
guarded by the “armor of righteousness” is to leave ourselves open to the
assaults of the enemy.

Optimism in the Face of Adversity

In chapter four verse eight and
nine Paul expressed an amaz-
ing sense of optimism in the face

of the many hardships he faced.  As
in that passage, in verses eight
through ten of chapter six Paul ex-
presses a similar view of life in
Christ which serves as a great ex-
ample to us.  Notice his attitude:

He faced HONOR — and DIS-
HONOR (vs. 8).

He was subject to EVIL RE-
PORT — and GOOD RE-
PORT (vs. 8).

He was thought of as a DE-
CEIVER — yet he was
TRUE (vs. 8).

He was UNKNOWN — and yet
WELL KNOWN (vs. 9).

He felt as if he was DYING —
and yet WE LIVE (vs. 9).

He was CHASTENED — yet NOT KILLED (vs. 9).
He felt SORROWFUL — yet was ALWAYS REJOICING (vs. 10).
He was POOR —  yet he was MAKING MANY RICH (vs. 10).
He had NOTHING —  and yet he possessed ALL THINGS (vs. 10).

Faith in the Lord enabled Paul to look beyond the pressures of his present
situation and see the glory that awaited him.  If we will do this in our own lives
it can transform our attitude when we face hardships and adversities.

II Corinthians 6:8-10

κα‹ ἀριστερ«ν,  8  διὰ δÒξης κα‹ ἀτ[B adds

ε]ιµ�ας, διὰ δυσφηµ�ας κα‹ εÈφηµ�ας:  …ς

πλάνοι, κα‹ ἀληθε›ς:  9  …ς ἀγνοοÊµενοι, κα‹

§πιγ[B adds ε] ινωσκÒµενοι:  …ς

ἀποθνÆσκοντες, κα‹ �δοÊ, ζ«µεν:  …ς

παιδευÒµενοι, κα‹ µØ θανατοÊµενοι:  10  …ς

λυποÊµενοι, ἀει δ¢ χα�ροντες:  …ς πτωχο�,

πολλοÁς δ¢ πλουτ�ζοντες:  …ς µηδ¢ν ¶χοντες,

κα‹ πάντα κατ°χοντες.

and of-(the) through glory and dishonor,
left,

through bad-words and good-words as
=reproach =commendation;

deceivers, and- true; as one-being- and-
(yet) unknown, (yet)

one-being-well-known; as

one-dying, and- behold, we-live; as
(yet)

one-being- and- not one-being- as
chastised, (yet) put-to-death;

as-one- 2always1yet joyous; as beggars
being-greived,

3many; 1but 2enriching as 2nothing 1having

and- 2all- 1possessing
(yet) things.
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Paul’s Affection for the Corinthians 6:11-13

Restricting Affections

Within the human heart there is (figuratively) space
which we set aside for those people and things
we care about.   This point was brought home

clearly to a certain man some years ago.  Before the birth
of his second child this father was concerned because he
didn’t think he
could ever love
another child

as much as he had his first child.
Yet, when his second child was born
rather than finding “no room” for the
second child in his heart, he found
instead that his heart had “en-
larged” so that the same love he felt
for his first child he felt equally for
his second child.

Paul, like the father men-
tioned above assures the Corinth-
ians that his heart was “wide open”
(vs. 11).  Perhaps, the strong nature
of the rebuke he had offered in his
first epistle had led some to feel that his love for them was limited (or re-
stricted).  Or, perhaps the divisions which had led the Corinthians to esteem
one teacher over another had affected their attitude towards Paul.  In verse
twelve Paul declares –  “…you are restricted by your own affections”.  To rem-
edy this he urges them “Now in return for the same…” (that is his open affec-
tion towards them) “you also be open” (vs. 13).  In Christ (just as in the family)
our hearts should be enlarged to have room enough to care for and love all our
brethren.

“I Speak to You as to Children”

The relationship of fellow Christians to one another is that of broth-
ers and sisters.  Jesus taught that Christians are not to refer to reli-
gious leaders as “Father”, “Rabbi”, or “Master” for (among other things)

“you are all brethren” (Matthew 23:8-11).  Yet, at the same time there is a
special relationship which exists between brethren regarding those younger
in faith with respect to those more mature in the faith, or even towards those

11 ΤÚ στÒµα ≤µ«ν ἀν°ƒγε πρÚς Íµᾶς,

Κορ�νθιοι, ≤ καρδ�α ≤µ«ν πεπλάτυνται.  12

οÈ στενοχωρε›σθε  §ν ≤µ›ν, στενοχωρ
ε[ℵ

omits]›σθ
ε[ℵ- αι] δ¢ §ν το›ς σπλάγχνοις Íµ«ν.

13  τØν δ¢ αÈτØν ἀντιµισθ�αν (…ς τ°κνοις

λ°γω),  πλατÊνθητε κα‹ Íµ
ε[ℵ omits]›ς.

The mouth of-us (is)-open towards you,

O-Corinth- the heart of-us is-being-
ians! broadened.

Not you-all-are- in us, you-all-are-
being-constrained being-constrained

[to-be- but in the bowels of-you.
constrained] =bowels-of-compassion

2the1But same recompense, 2as 3to-child-
ren

1I-speak, 3be-enlarged! 2also 1you

II Corinthians 6:11-13

Second Corinthians
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Chapter Six

II Corinthians 6:14

who brought us to faith.  Paul taught in First Timothy 5:1,2 that as Christians
we must view each other as all part of God’s family (Ephesians 3:15).

“Be Separate, Says the Lord” 6:14-18

“Do Not Be Unequally Yoked Together”

The word translated “unequally yoked together” is
the word heteroedzugountes (§τεροζυγοËντες)
meaning –  “to come under an unequal or different

yoke…” (Thayer, p. 254).  The noun form of this word was
used to refer to two different types of animals being “yoked
together” to perform work.  As it is used here Paul seems
to be referring to relationships which we choose to in-
volve ourselves in which may prove to be destructive to

our spiritual life.  Consider a number of such relationships:
—  Choosing to marry a non-Christian. (Note:  Scripture clearly commands
that when a Christian finds themselves married to a non-believer that mar-
riage must be upheld, but nowhere
do we see such encouraged - I Cor-
inthians 7:12,13, I Peter 3:1,2).
—  Business partnerships with non-
Christians.  (While it is clearly law-
ful for Christians to engage in busi-
ness with the world, a partnership
with one who does not share the
values, ethics and morals of a Chris-
tian may put the believer in difficult
situations).
—  Close friendships with non-Christians.  (Christians in one sense should be
friends with all men.  Yet, at the same time, if we choose to bind ourself in a
close friendship with a non-Christian we will very soon find ourselves being
pulled away from the Lord and towards the values of our friend.)

14 ΜØ γ[B adds ε] �νεσθε §τεροζυγοËντες

ἁπ�στοις: τ�ς γάρ µετοχØ δικαιοσÊν˙ κα‹

ἀνοµ�ᾳ;  τ�ς δ¢ κοινων�α  φωτ‹ πρÚς σκÒτος;

Not you-all-must- unequally-yoked
become

to-un- 2what 1For share (has)-right- and
believers; -eousness

law- 2what 1And fellowship (has)- to darkness?
lessness? light
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15  τ�ς δ¢ συµφ≈νησις Χριστ“ πρÚς Βελ�α[t  -

λ; / ℵ Bcm - ρ;] ŭ τ�ς µερ‹ς πιστ"“[B - ου] µετὰ

ἀπ�στου;  16 τ�ς δ¢ συγκατάθεσ[ℵ adds ε]ις

να“ ΘεοË µετὰ ε%δ≈λων;  [p46ℵ2tm  - Íµε›ς /

ℵ1 Bc - ≤µε›ς] γὰρ ναÚ"ς[ℵ1*- ι] ΘεοË [p46ℵ2tm

- §στε / ℵ1 Bc - §σµεν]  ζ«ντος, καθ'ς ε‰πεν ı

ΘεÒς ˜τι ᾿ΕνοικÆσω §ν αÈτο›ς, κα‹ §"µ[B1 -

ν]περιπατÆσω:  κα‹ ¶σοµαι αÈτ«ν ΘεÒς, κα‹

αÈτο‹ ¶σοντα� µοι λαÒς.  17  διÚ ̓ Εξ°λθετ"ε[ℵ-

αι] §κ µ°σου αÈτ«ν κα‹ ἀφορ�σθητε, λ°γει

ΚÊριος, κα‹ ἀκαθάρτου µØ ἅπτεσθε: κἀγ'

ε%σδ°ξοµαι Íµᾶς,   18  κα‹ ¶σοµαι Íµ›ν ε%ς

πατ°ρα, κα‹ Íµε›ς ¶σεσθ° µοι ε%ς υ2οÁς κα‹

θυγατ°ρας, λ°γει ΚÊριος παντοκράτωρ.

what 1But symphony (has)- to [Belial?
=accord Christ

/ Beliar?] Or what part (has-a)- with
believer

(an)-un- 2what1And sitting-down-together
believer? =alliance

(the)- of- with idols? [2you /
temple God

we] 1For 4(the)- 6God,
temple[s]

[3are] 5of-(the)- just-as said The
living

God that I-will-dwell in them, and

walk-among- and I-will- 2of-them, 1God
(them;) be

they will-be My people. Therefore come-out!

out of-(the)- of-them and you-all-must- says
midst be-separate,

(the)- and (the)-un- not you-all- and-I
Lord, clean-thing must-touch;

(will)- you, and I-will- 2you 1unto
receive be

(a)-Father, and you will-be 2Me 1unto sons and

daughters, says (the)-Lord Almighty.

Second Corinthians
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The Christian’s

Relationship to the World

Through-
out his-
tory there

have been those
who have held
some type of
belief in Christ
and have advo-

cated complete separation from
those who did not accept their faith.
The text here in Paul’s second let-
ter to the Corinthians quotes the
command given to the ancient Isra-
elites in Isaiah 52:11, Ezekiel
20:34,41 and applies it to Chris-
tians.  The text reads –  “Come out
from among them and be separate,
says the Lord.  Do not touch what
is unclean and I will receive you.”

+  “Does the Bible teach

Christians to remove them-

selves from the world alto-

gether in order to ‘be sepa-

rate’?”  —  Christians are com-
manded to teach all the world  (Mark
16:15).
—  Christians cannot go out of the
world (I Corinthians 5:9,10).
—  Christians must separate from erring brethren (I Corinthians 5:11).
—  Christians must not be unequally yoked together with non-Christians (II
Corinthians 6:14).

II Corinthians 5:15-18



Paul uses several words in this text to express the
relationships that cannot exist between the
Lord’s church and the world.  Consider two of them:

“Accord” (vs. 15) —  sumphonesis (συµφ≈νησις)   –  “Uni-
son,  accord; agreement, concord”  (Moulton, p. 384). This
word is related to the word sumphonia meaning “music”
from which we get our word “symphony”.   It is used –

“Primarily of the concord of sounds” (Vincent, Vol. III, p. 325).
“Agreement” (vs. 16) —  sugkatathesis (συγκατάθεσις)   –  “To set down to-
gether with; middle to assent, accord”  Moulton, p. 379).  “To deposit together
with another; middle properly to deposit one’s vote in the urn with another
hence to consent to, agree with, vote for”  (Thayer, p. 592).

Belial

T he name Belial, used in verse fifteen is a name which
during the period between the Old and New Testa-
ments came to refer to Satan.  This word is a transliteration of a Hebrew

word meaning – “Without profit, worthlessness; by extension destruction, wick-
edness”  (Strong’s, no. 1100).  The reference here in Paul’s letter to the Corin-
thians is the only time it is used in the New Testament.  Some manuscripts
have Beliar meaning – “lord of the forests” (Thayer, p. 100).  Some believe that
Paul through the direction of the Holy Spirit uses this particular name in
reference to Satan because of the pagan worship of Aphrodite which was so
prominent in Corinth.  Paul reminds the Corinthians that there is no way to
serve Christ and wicked idolatry.
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Chapter Six Review

1.  In I Corinthians 16:10 who does Paul claim was
doing “the work of the Lord”?  What was he do-
ing?

2.  How can one receive the “grace of God in vain”?
3.  List two passages which show that one can “fall

from grace”.
4.  When does Paul claim is the “acceptable time”

and the “day of salvation”?
5.  Why does Paul claim that he sought to avoid offense to others?
6.  What does Paul claim surrounded him on the “right” and on the

left?  What Scripture gives a detailed explanation of this?
7.  What is meant by the phrase in verse thirteen “you also be open”?
8.  How did Paul speak to the Corinthians?
9.  How was the phrase “unequally yoked together” used?
10.  What word in English do we get from the root of the word in Greek

which is translated “accord” in verse 15?
11.  How was the word Belial used in the Old Testament?  What prac-

tice in Corinth may explain its use in our text?



Outline

I.  Perfecting Holiness (vs. 1).
II.  “You Are in Our Hearts” (vss. 2-4).
III.  Sorrow Unto Repentance (vss. 5-12).
IV.  Titus’ Report to Paul (vss. 13-16).

Perfecting Holiness 7:1

“Therefore Having These Promises”

The first verse of this chapter could very well have been included in the
previous chapter.  It continues a thought begun in verse fourteen of
chapter five where Paul admonishes the brethren – “Do not be unequally

yoked together with unbelievers…”  After expanding upon this admonition
Paul instructs them to be about the business of “perfecting holiness” (7:1).
The reason they should do this is
also stated:  the fact that we have
“these promises” (7:1).

+ “To what promises does

Paul refer?” –  Most Likely Paul
is referring directly back to the
promises found in chapter six verses
sixteen through eighteen.  Notice
what is declared:

Verse Sixteen

“I will dwell with them” -  One of
the grandest promises of the  gospel is the hope that children of God may one
day dwell with the One who dwells in heaven (Psalm 113:5, Isaiah 33:5, Rev-
elation 7:13-17, 21:2-4).

The Second Epistle of the Apostle Paul
to the Church in Corinth

C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R     S  E  V  E  N  S  E  V  E  N  S  E  V  E  N  S  E  V  E  N  S  E  V  E  N

II Corinthians 7:1

1  ταÊτας    οÔν    ¶χοντες    τὰς    §παγγελ�ας,

ἀγαπητο�, καθαρ�σωµεν •αυτοÁς ἀπÚ

παντÚς µολυσµοË σαρκÚς κα‹ πνεÊµατος,

§πιτελοËντες ἁγιωσÊνην §ν �φÒβƒ [ p46 -

ἀγάπ˙] ΘεοË.

3these 1There- 2having — promises
fore

beloved- we-should- ourselves from
ones, cleanse

all pollution-of flesh and spirit,

bringing-to-com- holiness in (the)-
pletion=perfecting fear

[(the)- of-God.
love]
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Second Corinthians

“And walk among them” -  When man was in the garden we are told that God
“walked” in the garden (Genesis 3:8).  In Scripture those who maintained close
fellowship with God were said to “walk” with Him (Genesis 5:24, Micah 6:8).
The Israelites were to avoid uncleanness for it was said that God walked among
them (Deuteronomy 23:12-14).  In Christ we have the assurance that God is
always in our presence.  When we do the Lord’s will we are walking with Him.
One day just as Adam and Eve beheld the Lord’s presence as He walked among
them, so shall the faithful.
“I will be their God” -  The lost give themselves to another god (II Corinthians
4:3,4).  They worship and serve those things that are really no god at all (I
Corinthians 8:4-6,  Philippians 3:18,19, Romans 1:22-25).  As a result God
Almighty denies them and His deity over them.  Yet, to those who will surren-
der to Him in obedience, He identifies Himself as “their God”.  (Exodus 3:6,
Jeremiah 11:1-3).
“And they shall be My people” -  The Bible tells us that God is seeking people
(John 4:23,24).  He is seeking people “for His name” (Acts 15:14).  These are to
be His own special possession (Titus 2:14, I Peter 2:9).  God promises that if
we would but seek Him we can be His people.

Verses Seventeen and Eighteen

“I will receive you” -  Those who live in sin and corruption yet pretend to
offer worship to the Lord are rejected (Malachi 1:6-10).  In the end all who fail
to render obedience to the gospel will be rejected (Matthew 25:46).  Yet, for
those who are willing to submit themselves in obedience to the gospel of Jesus
Christ there rests the promise that God will receive their worship and receive
them into everlasting habitations (Hebrews 13:15,16,  John 14:2,3).
“I will be a Father to you  and you shall be My sons and daughters” -  God
is the father of all mankind (Hebrews 12:9, Acts 17:26-29).  Yet, when we
choose to sin we alienate ourselves from this relationship to God and give
ourselves over to another (John 8:44).  In such a state we are children of
disobedience (Ephesians 2:1-3).  Yet, in Christ there are the amazing promises
that in spite of our rebellion and disobedience we can be reconciled back to
God and be “adopted” as sons and daughters of God (Romans 8:14-17, Gala-
tians 3:26,27, I John 3:1,2).

Cleansing Ourselves

The religious world has the dangerous tendency of
jumping to extremes in their thinking concerning
our duty and relationship to God.  Either they will

claim that there is nothing that man must do in order to
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be saved, or they will create man-made systems of merit that bear little (if any)
resemblance to the Lord’s true expectations of man.  In our text Paul declares
“Let us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of the flesh and spirit” (vs. 1).
This makes it abundantly evident that while:

1.  Man cannot earn the promises of God…
2.  He does bear the responsibility to “cleanse himself” should he hope

to receive them.

+ “What is involved in one ‘cleansing’ themselves?” —
—  Obedience to the truth (I Peter 1:22).
—  Purifying the heart (James 4:8).
—  Confession of sins to the Lord (I John 1:9).
—  Rejecting profane and vain teachings (II Timothy 2:16,21).
—  Abiding in the word (Ephesians 5:25,26).

Christian Perfection

In the great sermon recorded in Matthew chapters five
through seven Jesus taught - “Therefore you shall be
perfect, just as your Father in heaven is perfect” (Mat-

thew 5:48).  In our text Paul urges the Corinthians to be
“perfecting holiness in the fear of God”.  Most of us realize
that it would be impossible for us to live up to the flawless
character of God the Father.   Because our lives have al-
ready been tarnished by sin, if this was what Jesus were

commanding, such  “perfection” would not be attainable.  No child of God will
ever grow to the point they no longer commit sin (I John 2:1).

+ “In what sense can a child of God attain ‘perfection’?” —
The word translated “perfecting” in this text is the word epitelountes ( §πιτελοËντες)
meaning –  “To bring to an end; to finish, complete, perfect; to  perform;  to carry
into practice, to realize; to discharge; to execute; to carry out to completion…”
(Moulton, p. 162).  The idea here appears to be completion, perhaps even
maturity.  The child of God should grow in their service to God.  In their life
they should cultivate holiness unto the mature, complete quality which God
desires.

Consider some things which the Bible teaches regarding perfection:
•  At the end of this epistle what does Paul command the Corinthians to be?
(II Corinthians 13:11).
•  What can Scriptures inspired by God allow one to become?  (II Timothy
3:16,17).

Chapter Seven
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•  Beyond the first principles of Christ what should Christians go on towards?
(Hebrews 6:1).
•  What did the Hebrew writer pray that God would do for the Hebrews regard-
ing “every good work” ? (Hebrews 13:20,21).
•  What does James tell us can result from patience?  (James 1:4).
•  What is said of the one who keeps God’s word? (I John 2:5).
•  What did God find regarding the works of the saints in Sardis?  (Revelation
3:2).

“You Are In Our Hearts” 7:2-4

Dying Together and Living Together

Paul states in verse three – “You are in our hearts, to
die together and to live together”.  Such words
confirmed to the brethren in Corinth his deep love

for them.  Jesus taught in both word and example that
offering one’s
life for others is
the greatest
display of love.

In John 15:13 Jesus taught –
“Greater love has no one than this,
than to lay down one’s life for his
friends.”  The Apostle John taught
through the direction of the Holy
Spirit –  “By this we know love, be-
cause He laid down His life for us.
And we also ought to lay down our
lives for the brethren” (I John 3:16).

+ “In what ways must Chris-

tians be willing to lay down

their lives for one another?”
— In the first century, in times of
need Christians were willing to sell
all that they had in order to provide
for their brethren (Acts 2:44,45,
4:34,35).
—  Barnabas risked his own repu-
tation for Paul by commending him

II Corinthians 7:2-4

2 ΧωρÆσατε ≤µᾶς:  οÈδ°να ±δικÆσαµεν,

οÈδ°να §φθ�ε[ℵ omits] �ραµεν, οÈδ°να

§πλεονεκτÆσαµεν.  3  [tm- οÈ πρÚς κατάκρισιν

/ ℵBc  - πρÚς κατάκρισιν οÈ]  λ°γω:

προε�ρηκα γάρ, ˜τι [ℵ1 added - §στ¢] §ν τα›ς

καρδ�αις �≤[ℵ1* - Í]µ«ν �§στ¢[B omits] ε#ς τÚ

συναποθαν�ε[ℵ omits]›ν κα‹ συζªν.  4  πολλÆ

µοι παρρησ�α πρÚς Íµᾶς, πολλÆ µοι

καÊχησις Íπ¢ρ Íµ«ν:  πεπλÆρωµαι τª

παρακλÆσει, ÍπερπερισσεÊοµαι [B adds - §ν] τª

χαρᾷ §π‹ πάσ˙ τª θλ�ψει ≤µ«ν.

Second Corinthians

.

 Make-room for-us; no-one we-have-
wronged,

no-one we-have-corrupted, no-one

we-have- Not to- condem-
taken-advantage-of. wards nation

/ to- condem- not] I-speak;
wards nation

I-tell-(you)- — that [you-all-are] in the
beforehand

hearts of-us [of-you- you-all-are unto the
all]

dying-together-with and (the)- Much
living-with.

to-me boldness towards you- much to-me
=(is)-my all, =(is)-my

boasting on-be- of-you- I-am-filled- with-
half all; the

consolation, I-over-flow [in] with-
the

joy over all the pressure of-us.
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5 Κα‹ γὰρ §λθÒντων ≤µ«ν ε#ς Μακ�ε[ℵ-

αι]δον�αν οÈδεµ�αν ¶σχ�ηκ[p46 B omit]εν ἄνεσιν

≤ σὰρξ ≤µ«ν, ἀλλ᾿ §ν παντ‹ θλ[B adds

ε]ιβÒµενοι:  ¶ξωθεν µάχαι, ¶σωθεν φÒβο�ι.[

p46 - ς]  6  ἀλλ᾿ ı παρακαλ«ν τοÁς ταπ�ε[ℵ

omits]ινοÁς παρκάλεσεν ≤µᾶς, ı ΘεÒς, §ν τª

παρουσ�ᾳ Τ�του:  7  οÈ µÒνον δ¢ §ν τª

παρουσ�ᾳ αÈτοË, ἀλλὰ κα‹ §ν τª παρακλÆσει

√ παρεκλÆθη §φ᾿ Íµ›ν, ἀναγγ°λλων �≤[ℵ1* -

Í]µ›ν τØν Íµ«ν §πιπÒθησιν, τÚν Íµ«ν

ÙδυρµÒν, τÚν Íµ«ν ζ∞λον Íπ¢ρ §µοË, Àστε

µε µᾶλλον χαρ∞ναι.  8  ˜τι ε# κα‹ §λÊπησα

Íµᾶς §ν τª §πιστολª, οÈ µεταµ°λοµαι, ε# [B

adds - δ¢] κα‹ µετεµελÒµην:  βλ°πω[ p46 - ν]

�γὰρ[ p46B omit]  ̃ τι ≤ §πιστολØ §κ�ε[ℵ omits]�νη,

ε# κα‹ πρÚς �À[ℵ omits]ραν, §λÊπησεν Íµᾶς.  9

2indeed 1For (at-the)-coming of-us intoMacedonia

not-any has-had [had] rest

the flesh of-us, but in all-things

being-pressed; outwardly fight- inwardly fears.
=being-distressed ings,

[fear] But the- consoling the
One

humble comforted us, the God, in the

presentation of-Titus; 2not 3only 1Yet, in the
=coming

presentation of- but even in the consolation
=coming him,

with- he-was- over you- announcing to-us
which consoled all,

[to- the 2of-you- 1earnest- the 2of-you-
you-all] all longing, all

1bitter-lamen- the 2of-you-1zeal on- of-me, so-as
tation, = mourning all behalf

me more to-rejoice. Because, 2if 1even I-grieved
=So I rejoiced more.

you- in the epistle, not I-regret, if
all

[but] even I-was- 3I-see
regretting-(it);

1For 2because the epistle that

if even for (an)-hour, it-grieved you-
all.

Chapter Seven

to the Apostles (Acts 9:26,27).
—  To take the truth to others Paul risked his own life (Acts 14:19).
—  To help Paul, Priscilla and Aquila risked their own lives (Romans 16:3,4).

Sorrow Unto Repentance 7:5-12

Godly Sorrow

M o s t
trans-
lations

use the phrase
“godly sorrow” in
verse ten de-
scribing the re-
sponse which

the Corinthians had to Paul’s re-
buke and their sorrow that such
rebuke had been necessary.  The
phrase in the original language
which is translated “godly” is actu-
ally two words kata theon  (κατὰ ΘεÚν)
meaning literally “according to God”
(or “with reference to God”).  Sev-
eral translations bring out this idea:

The New American Standard
(1960) —  Has “The sorrow that is
according to the will of God”.  The
translators have inserted the phrase
“the will of” in italics indicating that
it was not in the original but that it
helps to convey the meaning.
Rheims-Douay (1582) —  The ver-
sion used by much of the English
speaking Catholic world until recent
years has “The sorrow that is ac-
cording to God”.  Although this ver-
sion was actually made from a Latin
translation it does bring out the lit-
eral meaning.

II Corinthians 7:5-8
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now I-rejopice, not be- you-all-have- but be-
cause been-grieved, cause

you-all-have- unto repentance;
been-grieved

2you-all-have- 1for accord- God, in- in nothing
been-grieved ing-to order-that

you-all-may- from us. 2the 1For 4accord- 5God
suffer-loss ing-to

3grief repentance unto salvation not-to-be-
regretted

[works;]

2the1but 4of-the 5world 3grief death

works 2behold 1For, (the)- thing
same

Second Corinthians
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R. C. H. Lenski (1937) —  The respected New Testament commentator in his
commentary on II Corinthians offers his own translation - “The grief according
to God’s way.”  This is very similar to the New American Standard rendering.
The Concordant Literal Translation (1926) —  Has “Sorrow according to
God.”  This version was the product of an innovative attempt to harmonize
differences in early manuscripts and at the same time produce an English
translation which was highly literal.  Boldface type indicated words (or parts
of words) which had a word for word correspondence from Greek to English.
Normal type indicated words (or parts of words) which were not in the original
but aided in understanding the
meaning.

+ “How can it be said that

there is such a thing as sor-

row which is ‘according to’

God?” — God has made man to
be a creature of conscience.  When
an individual is trained to under-
stand what God defines as right and
wrong the human conscience works
to monitor a person’s obedience to
this knowledge (Hebrews 5:14).
When man does right their con-
science bears witness within them
that they have done right (II Corin-
thians 1:12, Romans 9:1).  When
man does wrong the conscience re-
minds them of their error and this
knowledge produces sorrow (John
8:9).  Unless a person chooses to
harden their conscience by repeated failure to heed their conscience this pro-
cess will work to bring man unto repentance (Titus 1:15).  This is God’s way of
using sorrow to bring about a positive result.  This is the “sorrow according to
God.”

The Sorrow of the World

In verse ten Paul not only refers to “godly sorrow” which
leads to repentance but also something which he
calls “the sorrow of the world.”  Unlike godly sorrow

which produces a positive result, Paul claims this sorrow
“produces death.”

9  νËν χα‹ρω, οÈχ ˜τι §λυπÆθητε, �ἀλλ᾿ ˜τι

§λυπÆθητε [ℵ1  omits]  ε#ς µετάνοιαν:

§λυπÆθητε γὰρ κατὰ ΘεÒν, =να §ν µηδεν‹

ζηµιωθ∞τε §ξ ≤µ«ν.  10  ≤ γὰρ κατὰ ΘεÚν

λÊπη µετάνοιαν ε#ς σωτηρ�αν ἀµεταµ°λητον

[ℵ2tcm- κατεργάζεται: / ℵ1B - §ργάζεται:]

≤ δ¢ τοË κÒσµου λÊπη θάνατον

κατεργάζεται.  11  #δοÁ γάρ, αÈτÚ τοËτο,
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+ “What is meant by the phrase ‘the sorrow of the world’?”
— Sometimes people in the world feel guilt and remorse over things which are
of no consequence to God.  For example:  Animal rights advocates mourn the
death of animals, or feel guilty for having eaten meat in the past.  [Note:  While
God rebukes mistreatment of natural resources (Deuteronomy 25:4, Proverbs
12:10) plants and animals are given to man for their sustenance  (Genesis 9:3,
I Timothy 4:4)].
—  Those in the world who know the truth may choose to dismiss their guilt by
avoiding reminders of truth, hiding from the truth, or taking steps to forget
the truth.
—  When the Lord returns or man dies all opportunity to repent is lost.  Those
of the world will at that time experience sorrow whether or not their ever felt
remorse for their sins prior to that point or not.

+ “What are some situations in which it could be said that

worldly sorrow ‘produces death’?” —  One who is a Christian rejects
the faith.  The knowledge of the truth continues to plague them and cause
them to feel guilt.  They may over time be able to quiet the cries of their con-
science but it remains with them until death.  In such a case their sorrow does
not aid them towards making their life better but rather it plagues them until
death.
—  A person hears the message of the gospel and recognizes themselves as a
sinner for whom Christ died.  Yet, they never muster the courage to obey the
gospel out of fear of failure.  The knowledge that they are a sinner stays with
them (causing grief and sorrow) but they have no way to deal with that sorrow
through the forgiveness of God.  Thus what could produce repentance unto
life in them produces sorrow unto death.
—  Two Christians desire to do what Scripture condemns (e.g. enter into an
unscriptural marriage, engage in unauthorized church activities,  frequent
drinking establishments, etc.).  Rather than remaining with brethren who
admonish them towards sound service to the Lord they seek out a church
which accepts what they wish to do.  Perhaps in doing so they actually suc-
ceed in silencing the voice of their conscience (which led them to feel guilt
when with sound brethren).  Yet, the result is that (whether others approve of
their behavior or not) they have violated God’s will.  They have dealt with their
guilt but in the wrong way.



κατεργάζεται.  11  
δοÁ γάρ, αÈτÚ τοËτο,

τÚ κατὰ ΘεÚν λυπηθ∞ναι [ℵ2tm- Íµᾶς, /

ℵ1Bc   omit]  πÒσην κατ�ε[B  - η] �ι[B1

omit]ργάσατο [ℵ2 adds - §ν] Íµ›ν σπουδÆν,

ἀλλὰ ἀπολογ�αν, ἀλλὰ �ἀγ[ℵ1

omits]ανάκτησιν, ἀλλὰ φÒβον, ἀλλὰ

§πιπÒθ�ησιν,[p46ℵ1*- ιαν] ἀλλὰ ζ∞λον, [t- ἀλλ᾿

/ ℵBcm  - ἀλλὰ]  §κδ�κησιν.  §ν παντ‹

συνεστÆσατε •αυτοÁς ἁγνοÁς ε‰ναι §ν τ“

πράγµατι.  12  ἄρα ε
 κα‹ ¶γραψα Íµ›ν

works 2behold 1For, (the)- thing
same

— accord- God to-have-been- [you-all,]
ing grieved

how-great it-has- [it-has-render-
worked ed-useless]

[in] you- haste,
all =earnestness

but-(what) defense, but-(what) indignation,

[recovery] but-(what) fear, but-(what)

earnest-longing but- zeal, but-
=strong-affection (what) (what)

vindication. In all-
things

you-all-have- yourselves 2pure 1to-be in the
commended

deed. There- 2if 1even I-wrote to-you-
fore all,

The Results of the Corinthian’s Sorrow

The eleventh verse of this chapter lists the many dif-
ferent responses which godly sorrow had produced
in the Corinthians.  Consider each of those listed

and their meaning:

“Diligence” —  spouden (σπουδÆν) –  “1.  Haste: with haste.
2.  earnestness, diligence:  universally earnestness in

accomplishing, promoting or striving after anything”
(Thayer, p. 585)  —  Paul uses the same word in 7:13  - “care for you in the
sight of God”,  8:7 -  “But as you abound in everything…in all diligence”  and
8:8 -  “I am testing the sincerity of
your love by the diligence of oth-
ers”.  —  The Corinthians had dem-
onstrated carelessness prior to this.
Now they acted with earnest dili-
gence.
“Clearing”  —  apologian (ἀπολογ�αν)
–   “…Self-defense from complicity
with the incestuous person by their
neglect and refusal to humble them-
selves”  (Vincent, Vol. III, 329). —
Our word “apology” comes from this
word.  The dictionary defines it as -
“A formal defense in speech or writ-
ing, as of cause or doctrine; and
excuse or explanation, or an expres-
sion of regret, offered for some
fault…”  (New Century Dictionary,
Vol. I, p. 60).
“Indignation”  —  aganaktesin
(ἀγανάκτησιν) – “To be indignant or
under a great burden which results
in indignation”  (Zodiates, p. 64).  —
The fact that the sin they had ig-
nored had defiled their fellowship
led them to indignation.  (Note:  The Sinai manuscript had anaktesin (ἀνάκτησιν)
meaning –  “a regaining:  gaining.  2.  recovery of strength”  (Liddell & Scott, p.
107. 1869)
“Fear”  —  phobon (φÒβον) –  “Of the wrath of God [(according to) Sclater and
Calvin]:  fear of Paul [(according to) Grotius]”  (Jamieson, Fausset & Brown,  p.

Second Corinthians

II Corinthians 7:11
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312).  —  They had been “puffed up” (I Corinthians 5:2), now they demon-
strated “fear and trembling” (7:15).
“Vehement Desire” —  epipothesin (§πιπÒθησιν) –  “Longing”  (BAG, p. 298) –
“Earnest desire, strong affection”  (Moulton, p. 159).  — “They dreaded his
chastisements, yet longed for his coming, whether to receive the merited cor-
rection or a restoration to favor through contrition”  (Lipsomb & Shepherd, p.
104).
“Zeal”  —  zelon (ζ∞λον) –  “Excitement of mind, ardor, fervor of spirit;  1.  zeal,
ardor in embracing, pursuing, defending anything…  2.  an envious and conten-
tious rivalry, jealousy”  (Thayer, p. 271).  –  “On God’s behalf, to punish the
offender”  (Alford, Vol. II, p. 677).
“Vindication”  —  ekdikesin (§κδ�κησιν) –   “Satisfaction,; vengeance, punish-
ment, retributive justice”  (Moulton, p. 123).  –  “…Always used of God’s aveng-
ing of sin, not of man’s retaliation”  (Nicoll, Vol. III, p. 82).

The Biblical scholar Johannes Bengel (1687-1752) categorized the last
six results of “godly sorrow” as follows:

Towards God —

“Clearing”  —  apologian (ἀπολογ�αν)
“Indignation”  —  aganaktesin (ἀγανάκτησιν)

Towards Paul —

“Fear”  —  phobon (φÒβον)
“Vehement Desire” —  epipothesin (§πιπÒθησιν)

Towards the Offender —

“Zeal”  —  zelon (ζ∞λον)
“Vindication”  —  ekdikesin (§κδ�κησιν)

(From Alford, Vol. II, p. 677)

The Demonstration of Care

Paul identifies in verse twelve the reason for offering
his rebuke to them in the previous epistle.  Oddly
enough it was not offered for the sake of either…

1.  “Him who had done the wrong” or…
2.  “Him who had suffered wrong”.

Instead it was offered that “our care for you in the sight of
God might appear to you.”

+ “How does loving rebuke demonstrate care for another

Christian?” — It demonstrates an interest in the other person’s soul.  A
rebuke that leads to repentance can result in salvation.  Sin left unrebuked
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deed. There- 2if 1even I-wrote to-you-
fore all,

(it-was)-not [on-account-of] the-
one

having-done- [yet] neither
wrong,

[on-account-of] the- having-been-
one wronged,

but [on-account-of —
=in-order-that]

to-be-brought- the haste [of-us /
to-light = to-reveal =earnestness

you- —` on- [of-you- / of-us]
all] behalf all

to- you- in-the- of-the God. Be- this
wards all presence cause-(of)

πράγµατι.  12  ἄρα ε
 κα‹ ¶γραψα Íµ›ν,

οÈ�χ[ℵ - κ] [tm- ε$νεκεν/ ℵBc  - ßνεκεν] τοË

ἀδικÆσαντος, [ℵ1*tcm- omit / ℵ2B - ἀλλ᾿]οÈδ¢

[tm- ε$νεκεν/ ℵBc  - ßνεκεν] τοË ἀδικηθ°ντος,

ἀλλ᾿[B adds - ὰ] [tm- ε$νεκεν/ ℵBc  - ßνεκεν] τοË

φανερωθ∞ναι τØν σπουδØν [t- ≤µ«ν /ℵBcm-

Íµ«ν] τØν Íπ¢ρ [ℵt- Íµ«ν / Bcm  - ≤µ«ν]

πρÚς Íµᾶς §ν≈πιον τοË ΘεοË.  13  διὰ τοËτο

Second Corinthians
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can result in condemnation (I Cor-
inthians 5:4,5).
—  It shows the other person that
they are important enough to you
that you are willing to risk their
anger out of a desire for what is best
for them.
—  It demonstrates that you are
thinking about the other person and
not dwelling upon your own life
alone (II Corinthians 7:3).
—  It shows that you care, in that
you were willing to share with them
information you have (i.e. the truth)
so that they might profit from it (Ga-
latians 4:16).

If Paul had learned about their
disobedience to the Lord’s will and
yet chosen to ignore it the result may well have been their condemnation.  In
having the courage to rebuke their error he may well have saved their souls.
What better demonstration of care that participation in the salvation of the soul
of another?

(Note:  Sometimes when it comes to individuals who are spiritually immature
rather than rebuke, the Bible encourages patient teaching.  The result is the
same only the approach differs. See I Thessalonians 5:14, Galatians 6:1)

Titus’ Report to Paul 7:13-16

The Joy of Titus

Verse thirteen records for us that the spirit of Titus
was “refreshed” by his reception among the Corin-
thians.  The context makes it evident that to a great

extent this refers to the fact that they had been obedient
to the Lord in their repentance.  However, the principle
that brethren serve to “refresh” one another is one that
can apply to many different aspects of our relationships
with one another.



πρÚς Íµᾶς §ν≈πιον τοË ΘεοË.  13  διὰ τοËτο

παρακεκλÆµεθα §π‹ [p46t- omit /ℵBcm - δ¢] τª

παρακλÆσει [tm- Íµ«ν: /p 46ℵBc  - ≤µ«ν]

περισσοτ°ρως [t- δ¢ /ℵBcm  - omit] µᾶλλον

§χάρηµεν §π‹ τª χαρᾷ Τ�του, ˜τι

ἀναπ°παυται τÚ πνεËµα αÈτοË ἀπÚ

πάντων Íµ«ν. [ℵ adds - Ν = αÈτ«ν] 14  ˜τι ε‡

τι αÈτ“ Íπ¢ρ Íµ«ν κεκαÊχηµαι, οÈ

κατ˙σχÊνθην:  ἀλλ᾿ …ς πάντα §ν ἀληθε�ᾳ

§λαλÆσαµεν �Íµ›ν, [ℵ1omits] [tm- οÏτω /ℵBc

- οÏτως] κα‹ ≤ καÊχησις [ℵtcm- ≤µ«ν, /B -

Íµ«ν] [p46ℵ2tcm- ≤ /ℵ1B omit] §π‹ Τ�του,

ἀλÆθεια §γενÆθη.  15  κα‹ τὰ σπλάγχνα

+ “What are some ways that

Christians can ‘refresh’ one

another?” — Display obedience
to the Lord.  When our brethren see
this obedience they are encouraged
to continue in their own service to
God.
—  Notice when our brethren are
discouraged and ask what troubles
them.  When we learn the source of
their discouragement take whatever
steps are available to you to be of
help.  (Note:  Sometimes we can help
one another simply by listening
more than by any other action -
James 1:19).
—  Praise a job done well.
—  Share scriptures with brethren
that can help them through a trial.
—  Offer to relieve some physical
burden they face.  For example
clean their house, mow their lawn,
take them food, etc.

Paul’s Boast Over the Corinthians

Early in the chapter Paul declares “great is my boast
ing on your behalf” (vs. 4).  However, it is not until
near the end of the chapter that we see exactly why

it is that this is the case.  Consider the following chain of
events:

1.  Titus had gone to Corinth but failed to meet Paul in
Troas as expected (2:12,13).

2.  Going on into Macedonia Paul was troubled by the fact that Titus had not
come (2:13, 7:5).

Chapter Seven

II Corinthians 7:13,14

to- you- in-the- of-the God. Be- this
wards all pressence cause-(of)

we-are-being- over [yet] (in)-
consoled the

consolation [of-you- / of-us]
all;

abundantly [yet] (even)-
more

we-have-been over the joy of-Titus, be-
made-to-rejoice cause

4has-been- 1the 2spirit 3of-him from
refreshed

all of-you- [(the)same-ones] Be- if
all cause

any- to-him on-behalf of-you- I-boasted, not
thing all

I-have-been- but as 2all- 3in 4truth
ashamed; things

1we-have- to-you- [in-this-way]
spoken all

even the boasting [of-us /

of-you- [the] upon Titus,
all]

2truth. 1has-become And the bowels = bowels
of-compassion
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2truth. 1has-become And the bowels = bowels
of-compassion

of-him abundantly unto you- are
all

remembering-for- the 2[of-all]
himself

3of-you-1hearkening as with fear and
all, =obedience

trembling you-all [to-have- him. I-rejoice
received received]

[therefore] be- in all- I-am-con- in
cause things fident

you-
all.

ἀλÆθεια §γενÆθη.  15  κα‹ τὰ σπλάγχνα

αÈτοË περισσοτ°ρως ε
ς Íµᾶς §στ�ν,

ἀναµιµνησκοµ°νου τØν [ℵ2Btcm- πάντων /

ℵ1 omits] Èµ«ν ÍπακοÆν, …ς µετὰ φÒβου κα‹

τρÒµου §δ°ξασθ�ε[ℵ - αι] αÈτÒν.  16  χα�ρω

[t - οÔν /ℵBcm - omit] ˜τι §ν παντ‹ θαρρ« §ν

Íµ›ν.

3.  Upon the coming of Titus Paul was comforted (7:6).
4.  Paul had boasted to Titus about the Corinthians (7:14).
5.  Titus reported to Paul that the Corinthians had been obedient (7:15) and

refreshed his spirit (7:13).
6.  Upon hearing this Paul was not ashamed of his boast regarding the Corin-

thians and felt that what he had boasted about them had become in fact
the truth about them (7:14).

It was because of the fact that the Corinthians had so readily accepted
Paul’s instructions and rebuke that Paul was able to boast greatly on their
behalf.

Confidence in the Corinthians?

As the chapter draws to a close Paul makes a state-
ment which is rather hard for the reader to com-
prehend (given the history of the Corinth’s

struggles).  The apostle says – “I rejoice that I have confi-
dence in you in everything.”  How could Paul look at their
many problems and yet have confidence in them in every-
thing?

This is an important lesson
for us to learn about the matter of
love for others.  Rather than expect-
ing the Corinthians to fail (as they
had in the past) Paul demonstrates
that he expects them to succeed.  It
is very easy for us sometimes to be
very impatient with those who
stumble spiritually time and time
again.  We begin to lose confidence
in their commitment or resolve to
stay true to the Lord.  The Holy
Spirit tells us in I Corinthians 13:7
that love “bears all things, believes
all things, hopes all things, endures
all things.”   This means that in spite
of past failures when we love some-
one else we maintain a confidence that they can be what God would have
them to be.  Five thoughts may help us accomplish this:

Second Corinthians

II Corinthians 7:15,16
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1.  Realize how patient God is with you in spite of your repeated personal
failures.

2.  Remember that the Lord asks nothing of us that we do not have the power
to carry out (I Corinthians 10:13).

3.  Keep in mind that sometimes we become what we think other people expect
us to become.  (If we think others expect us to fail we often fail.  If we think
others expect us to succeed we often succeed.)

4.  Consider that the other person’s stumbling was really not an offense to you
but God.  Forgive them and let God do the judging of motives and sincerity.

5.  Remind yourself that as a child of God the Lord works through you (as you
are obedient to His word) to strengthen others.

Chapter Seven
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Chapter Seven Review

1.  Name at least two of the promises of God to
which Paul most likely refers in verse one.

2.  Does the Christian’s responsibility to “cleanse”
themselves indicate that salvation is something
which can be earned?

3.  What are some things which are involved in a
person cleansing themselves?

4.  What is the primary meaning of the word translated “perfecting” in
verse one?

5.  Will any Christian ever attain “perfection” in the sense of
sinlessness?  In what sense should Christians attain “perfection”?

6.  What does Paul claim in verse three he was willing to do “together”
with the Corinthians?

7.  List three ways in which Christians must be willing to lay down
their lives for their brethren.

8.  How could the phrase “godly sorrow” be literally translated?
9.  Explain how it is that sorrow is something which works on a Chris-

tian in a good way.
10.  Explain the phrase “the sorrow of the world.”
11.  List the seven results of godly sorrow listed in verse eleven.  How

does Bengel categorize the last six of these?
12.  For whose sake does Paul claim in verse twelve he had not written

the previous letter?
13.  List two ways that rebuke demonstrates care for another.
14.  What had the Corinthians done for Titus according to verse thir-

teen?   How may we do this for one another?
15.  What does Paul claim was “found true” in verse fourteen?  Explain

this statement.

Second Corinthians
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The Second Epistle of the Apostle Paul
to the Church in Corinth

C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R     E  I  G  H  T  E  I  G  H  T  E  I  G  H  T  E  I  G  H  T  E  I  G  H  T

Outline

I.  The Generosity of the Macedonians (vss. 1-6).
II.  “Abound in This Grace Also” (vss. 7-11).
III.  The Aim of Christian Generosity (vss. 12-15).
IV.  “The Messengers of the Churches” (vss. 16-24).

The Generosity of the Macedonians 8:1-6

The Macedonian Churches

Paul begins this chapter with reference to the gener-
osity of the “churches of Macedonia.”  Acts chapter
sixteen records the circumstances that led

to the entrance of the gospel into Macedonia.  The Holy
Spirit had forbidden Paul (at that time) to go into Asia Mi-
nor (Acts 16:6) and Bithynia (Acts 16:7).  While in Troas
he saw a vision
of a “Man of

Macedonia” saying to him “Come
over to Macedonia and help us”
(Acts 16:9).  After this Paul imme-
diately sought to go into Macedonia.
Scripture records for us three
churches that were established as
a result of these efforts:
The Church at Philippi —  Phil-
ippi bears the name of its founder
Philip II the father of Alexander the
Great.  Though founded in 358 BC
by the time of Paul it was a Roman
colony, as Scripture itself testifies
(Acts 16:12).  Octavion (who would
be the emperor Caesar Augustus)

II Corinthians 8:1,2

1  Γνωρ�ζοµεν  δ¢  Íµ›ν,  ἀδελφο�,  τØν χάριν

τοË ΘεοË τØν δεδοµ°νην §ν τα›ς §κκλησ�αις

τ∞ς Μακ�ε[ℵ - αι]δον�ας:  2  ˜τι §ν πολλª

δοκιµª θλ�ψεως ≤ περισσε�α τ∞ς χαρᾶς

αÈτ«ν κα‹ ≤ κατὰ βάθο�υ[p46 omits]ς πτωχε�α

αÈτ«ν §περ�σσευσεν ε$ς [ℵ2tm - τÚν πλοËτον

/ℵ1Bc - τÚ πλοËτος] τ∞ς ἁπλÒτητος αÈτ«ν.

2we-make- 1Yet to- brothers, the grace
known you,

of- God — having- in the congregations
the been-given =churches

— of-Macedonia; That in great

trial of-pressure the abundance of- joy
=affliction the

of- and 1the 3accord- 4depth 2poverty
them ing-to =the deep poverty

of-them has-abounded into [the riches]

of- singleness of-them.
the =liberality
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established the city as a colony
for Romans who had been faith-
ful to Mark Antony (The New
Compact Bible Dictionary. p.
456).

The church in Philippi began
with the conversion of the seller
of purple named Lydia and her
household whom Paul met by the
river outside of the city (Acts
16:11-15).  After casting an evil
spirit out of a slave girl used for
divination Paul and Silas were
imprisoned.  This led to the con-
version of the jailer who held
them along with his household
(Acts 16:16-34).  Being released
from prison because of their Ro-
man citizenship Paul then moved
on to Thessalonica (Acts 16:35-
40).

The Church at Thessalonica —
Thessalonica was originally
named Therma.  When Philipp II
and Alexander left Macedonia for Asia bent upon conquest, they left an officer
named Antipater in charge of Macedonia  (Smaller Classical Dictionary. p. 28).
Antipater’s son Cassander married Thessalonica the sister of Alexander the
Great.  Cassander renamed the city after his wife when he took control.  The
gulf the city is situated upon retained the original designation - The Thermaic
Gulf (Smith’s Bible Dictionary.  p. 692).

The church in Thessalonica began with work in the Jewish synagogue in
the city.  After three Sabbath days of study many Jews believed in Jesus as
the Christ.  Others became envious an instigated a riot against Paul and Silas.
They were dragged from the house of Jason and brought before the authori-
ties.  False accusations were made against Paul and Silas but when Jason
and the rest paid “security” to the authorities they were released (Acts 17:1-9).

The Church at Berea  —   After leaving Thessalonica Paul and Silas came to
Berea where they again preached in the Jewish synagogue.  Acts 17:11 testi-
fies of the Bereans – “These were more fair-minded than those in Thessalonica,
in that they received the word with all readiness, and searched the Scriptures
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daily to find out whether these things were so.”  Though many Jews obeyed the
gospel, Berea as well faced persecution when Jews from Thessalonica came
and stirred up the nonbelievers there.

When Giving Isn’t Easy

In referring to the generosity of the Macedonian breth-
ren, the remarkable fact is that Paul says they
were generous even in the midst of “great affliction.”

Often our own generosity may come only when we find
ourselves confortable and secure.  While the Lord does not
ask us to ne-
glect our re-
sponsibilities to

either our families or those to whom
we have financial obligations (I
Timothy 5:8, Romans 13:7,8), we
must never limit or generosity to the
Lord or to those in need to only
those times when it is easy.  In our
text we note that the Macedonians
in the midst of affliction gave “be-
yond their ability” (8:3).  It required
some sacrifice for them to do so, and
yet they did so with “much urgency”
(8:4).

What motivated the Mace-
donians to such generosity?  The
answer lies in their very commit-
ment to the Lord itself.  Paul tells
us they “first gave themselves to the
Lord” (8:5).  When a child of God
establishes their responsibility to
the Lord as the main priority in their
life, personal sacrifice of time,
resourses or personal desires will
come much more readily.

89

II Corinthians 8:3-6

3  ̃ τι κατὰ δÊναµιν, µαρτυρ«, κα‹ [tm - Íπ¢ρ

/ℵBc - παρὰ] δÊναµιν αÈθ�α�[ℵ - ε]ρετοι,  4

µετὰ πολλ∞ς παρακλÆσεως δεÒµενοι ≤µ«ν,

τØν χάριν κα‹ τØν κοινων�αν τ∞ς διακον�ας

τ∞ς ε$ς τοÁς ἁγ�ους [t - δ°ξασθαι ≤µᾶς:]  5

κα‹ οÈ καθ(ς ±λπ��σ[B - κ]αµεν, ἀλλ᾿ •αυτοÁς

¶δωκαν πρ«τον τ“ Κυρ�ƒ, κα‹ ≤µ›ν διὰ

θελÆµατος ΘεοË, 6  ε$ς τÚ παρακαλ°σαι ≤µᾶς

Τ�τον, -να καθ(ς �προ[B omits]ενÆρξατο, [tm

- οÏτω /ℵBc - οÏτως] κα‹ §πιτελ°σ˙ ε$ς Íµᾶς

κα‹ τØν χάριν ταÊτην.  7  ἀλλ᾿ Àσπερ §ν

Be- accord- (their)- I-witness, (that)- [above
cause ing-to power, even

/ beside] (their)- (as)-ones-choosing-
power for-themselves,

with much calling-beside begging us,
=exhortation

the grace and the fellowship of- service
the

of- unto the saints [to-receive of-us;]
the

and not as we-had- [we- but them-
hoped, hoped] selves

they- first to- Lord, and to- thr-
gave the us ough

(the)-will- God, unto the consolation of-
of us

Titus, in- as [he-began] he-began-
order-that before,

[in-this-way] even he-might- unto you-
complete all

— the 2favor. 1same But just-as in
=grace
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“Abound in This Grace Also” 8:7-11

Christ’s Poverty —  Christian Riches

It is a sobering thought to real-
ize the extent of Christ’s sacri
fice for mankind.  Existing with

God prior to his birth into this world
in all of the glory and splendor of
Deity, and yet surrendering that in
order to rescue man from sin.  While
it is true that upon His ascension
all glory and splendor was restored
to Him, it does not diminish the fact
that while on earth Christ was a
pauper in comparison to the riches
He held in heaven.

Beyond the fact that Christ
was impoverished by leaving
heaven, He was also impoverished
physically.  He did not live like a
king, with servants and fine clothes
and expensive possessions.  Instead
we have no indication that he ever
even own his own home (see Luke
9:58).

Why did Jesus go from spiri-
tual wealth to utter poverty?  That
we might have the hope of sharing
his glory.  This must lead us to re-
alize…
—  Even the Christian in the most
humble of circumstances is spiri-
tually rich.
—  Since Christ was willing to give
up so much for us we must not hesi-
tate to sacrifice for Him.

II Corinthians 8:7-10

— the 2favor. 1same But just-as in
=grace

all- you-all- [in] in-faith,
things abound,

and in- and in- and in- haste, even
word, knowledge, all =dilligence,

— from [you- / us] in
all

[us / you- in-love, in- even in this
all] order-that

— favor you-all- Not acc- command
=grace may-abound. ording-to

I- but thr- the 2of- 1haste even —
speak, ough others =dilligence

the 3of-yours 2love 1genuine to-prove.

2you-all- 1For the favor of- Lord
know =grace the

of- Jesus [Christ,]
us,

that be- [you] [3He-became-
cause-of poor]

2rich 1being in- you
order-that

by- 2of-that- 1poverty you-all-might
the (One) become-rich.

And (a)-mind in this I-give; 2this 1for
=judgement

to- it-(is)- who not only the to-do
you profitable,

but even the to-will you-all-had from
begun-before

last- 2now 1But even the to-do
year.

 κα‹ τØν χάριν ταÊτην.  7  ἀλλ᾿ Àσπερ §ν

παντ‹ περισσεÊετε, [ℵ1* - §ν] π�στ�ε[ℵ omits]ι,

κα‹ λÒγƒ, κα‹ γν≈σει, κα‹ πάσ˙ σπουδª, κα‹

τª §ξ [ℵtm - Íµ«ν/ p46Bc - ≤µ«ν] §ν [ℵtm -

≤µ›ν/ p46Bc - Íµ›ν] ἀγάπ˙, -να κα‹ §ν ταÊτ˙

τª χάριτι περισσεÊητε.  8  οÈ κατ᾿ §πιταγØν

λ°γω, ἀλλὰ διὰ τ∞ς •τ°ρων σπουδ∞ς κα‹ τÚ

τ∞ς Íµετ°ρας ἀγάπης γνÆσιον δοκιµάζων.

9  γ[B - ε]ιν≈σκετε γὰρ τØν χάριν τοË Κυρ�ου

≤µ«ν ᾿ΙησοË [p46ℵtcm - ΧριστοË,  /B omits]

˜τι δι᾿ [p46ℵBtcm -Íµᾶς] [tm - §πτ«χευσε, /

ℵBc - §πτ«χευσεν]  πλοÊσιος >ν, -να Íµε›ς

τª §κε�νου πτωχ�ε[ℵ omits]�ᾳ πλουτÆσητε.  10

κα‹ γν≈µην §ν τοÊτƒ δ�δωµι:  τοËτο γὰρ

Íµ›ν συµφ°ρει, ο-τινες οÈ µÒνον τÚ ποι∞σαι

ἀλλὰ κα‹ τÚ θ°λειν προενÆρξασθε ἀπÚ

π°ρυσι.  11  νυν[B - ε]‹ δ¢ κα‹ τÚ ποι∞σαι
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“Readiness”

In verse eleven Paul urges the Corinthians to follow
through with the giving of the gift which they had  – “a
readiness” to give a year earlier.  The word translated

“readiness here in the Greek word prothumia (προθυµ�α)
meaning – “1.zeal, spirit, eagerness; 2. inclination, readi-
ness of mind” (Thayer, p. 539).  While the word is found
some five times in Scripture four of the five come in this
epistle (8:11,12,19 & 9:2).

This word is used in Acts
17:11 to describe the wonderful at-
titude that the Bereans had regard-
ing the message of the gospel.  The
text tells us that they – “…received
the word with all readiness, and
searched the Scriptures daily to find
out whether these things were so.”
(Acts 17:11).  In Second Corinthians
Paul uses it of the Corinthians ea-
gerness to help others.  Paul urges
the brethren to act upon their zeal
and complete what they had set out
to do.  This is always a challenge to follow through with those things which
initially stir up our zeal.

The Aim of Christian Generosity 8:12-15

God’s Providence in the Human Condition.

When brethren are impoverished or enriched it puts
them in a position to participate in the
scheme of God’s providential care for His people.

Since all blessings come from God (see James 1:17) when
Christians prosper they must give God the thanks and the
credit for this prosperity.  Yet it must also be understood
that with the blessing of prosperity comes the responsibil-
ity to practice generosity (see Ephesians 4:28).  As God’s

people share their prosperity with their brethren who face need in a very real
way God is acting through them to help His people who struggle.

II Corinthians 8:11

π°ρυσι.  11  νυν[B - ε]‹ δ¢ κα‹ τÚ ποι∞σαι

§πιτελ°σατ�ε,[ℵ - αι] ˜πως καθάπερ ≤

προθυµ�α τοË θ°λειν, [tm - οÏτω / ℵBc -

οÏτως] κα‹ τÚ §πιτελ°σ�αι[ℵ - ε] §κ τοË ¶χ�ε[ℵ

omits]ιν.

last- 2now 1But even the to-do
year.

you-all- thus even-as the
must-complete

readiness of- to-will, [so]
the

even the to-complete out- the to-have
of=what-you-have
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In verse fourteen of our text
Paul points out to the brethren that
the  prosperity which they enjoyed,
as compared to the saints in Judea,
put them in a position to be of help
to the saints in Judea.  He declares
– “Your abundance may supply their
lack.”  Yet, he also sugests that they
should be generous so that – “their
abundance may also supply your
lack.”   While their may be some
spiritual diminsion to Paul’s state-
ment (compare Romans 15:27)
most likely Paul is in a very practi-
cal way pointing our that if they help
the saints in Jerusalem now the
time may come when they will need
help themselves and at that time it
may be that the saints in Judea
would be in a postiion to supply
what they lacked.

“The Messengers of the Churches” 8:16-24

“Of His Own Accord”

Paul praises Titus in verse seventeen for having gone
to the brethren to receive the gift from them “of his
own accord.”  In the Greek this phrase comes from

the single word authairtetos (αÈθα�ρετος) –  meaning —  “Prop-
erly one who chooses his own course of action; acting spon-
taneously, of one’s own accord”  (Moulton, p. 59).  In the
context Paul is pointing out that he did not have to compel
Titus to serve the brethren.  This is true of our service to

the Lord as well.  While there are necessities of the gospel all of our service to
the Lord must be of our own accord and by our own choice.

II Corinthians 8:12-15

omits]ιν.  12  ε$ γὰρ ≤ προθυµ�α πρÒκειται,

καθÚ �§ὰν[ℵ omits] ¶χ˙ [tm - τις, /ℵBc omits]

εÈπρÒσδεκτος, οÈ καθÚ οÈκ ¶κει.  13  οÈ γὰρ

-να ἄλλοις ἄνεσις, Íµ›ν [ℵ2tm - δ¢ /ℵ1Bc omits]

θλ›ψις:  14  ἀλλ᾿ §ξ $σÒτητος, §ν τ— νËν καιρ“

τÚ Íµ«ν περ�σσευµα ε$ς τÚ §κε�νων Íστ°ρµα,

-να κα‹ τÚ §κε�νων περ�σσευµα γ°νηται ε$ς

τÚ Èµ«ν Íστ°ρηµα:  ˜πως γ°νηται $σÒτης,

15  καθ(ς γ°γραπται, ̔ Ο τÚ πολÁ, οÈκ [tm -

§πλεÒνασε: / ℵBc - §πλεÒνασεν,] κα‹ ı τÚ

Ùλ�γον, οÈκ ±λαττÒνησε.

2if 1For the readiness (is)-present,

as if should- [someone]
=according-to-(what) have

(it-is)- not as- not has. 2not 1For
acceptable (one)

in- to-others be-loosed, to- [but]
order-that =at-ease you-all

pressure; but out- equality in the pre- time
=hardship of sent

(that)- 2of- 1abundance unto — of-them what-is-
the you-all lacking,

in- even the 2of-them 1abundance may-become unto
order-that

— of- what-is- thus may-be equality,
you-all lacking;

Just-as it-has-been- The- — much (was)-
written, one not

[having-more-than-enough] and the-—
one

a-little, (was)- having-too-
not little.
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Who Was Titus?

Through-
out    the
e p i s t l e

Paul refers to
the evangelist
Titus.  Con-
sider a brief
outline of what

the Bible teaches us about Titus:
•  Paul addressed an entire New
Testament epistle to Titus.  In this
epistle he instructs Titus to appoint
elders in every city in Crete (Titus
1:5), instruct the older and younger
men and women along with the ser-
vants (Titus 2:1-10).  avoid disputes
and divisive men (Titus 3:9-11), to
come to him at Nicopolis where Paul
will spend the winter (Titus 3:12)
and send provide for Zenas and
Apollos as they are sent on their
journey (Titus 3:13).
•  Paul had been distressed upon
coming to Troas when he did not
find Titus (II Corinthians 2:13).
•  Titus’ report to Paul had given
him comfort regarding the Corinth-
ians (II Corinthians 7:6).
•  Titus was the one who assisted
in the carying of the gift to the saints
in Judea (II Corinthians 8:6,16).
•  A postscript contained in some
late manuscripts claims that the
epistle of Second Corinthians was
carried to the brethren by Titus.
The King James Version contains
this postscript in II Corinthians
13:14.
•  When Paul returned to Jerusa-
lem he took Titus (Galatians 2:1).

II Corinthians 8:16-20

16 Χάρις δ¢ τ“ Θε“ τ“ [ℵ1*Btm - διδÒντι

/ p46 ℵ2c - δÒντι] τØν αÈτØν σπουδØν Íπ¢ρ

Íµ«ν §ν τª καρδ�ᾳ Τ�του.  17  ˜τι τØν µ¢ν

παράκλησιν §δ°ξατο, σπουδαιÒτερος δ¢

Íπάρχων, αÈθα�ρετος [tm - §ξ∞λθε / ℵBc -

§ξ∞λθεν] πρÚς Íµᾶς.  18  συνεπ°µψαµεν δ¢

[ℵ1* - τÚν ἀδελφÚν] µετ᾿ αÈτοË τÚν ἀδελφÚν

ο" ı ¶παινος §ν τ“ εÈαγγελ�ƒ διὰ πασ«ν

τ«ν §κκλησι«ν:  19  οÈ µÒνον δ°, ἀλλὰ κα‹

χειροτονηθε‹ς ÍπÚ τ«ν §κκλησι«ν

συν°κδηµος ≤µ«ν [p46 ℵtcm - σÁν /B - §ν] τª

χάριτι ταÊτ˙ τª διακονουµ°ν˙ Íφ᾿ ≤µ«ν

πρÚς τØν 'αÈτοË[B omits] τοË Κυρ�ου δÒξαν,

κα‹ προθυµ�αν [t - Íµ«ν / ℵBcm - ≤µ«ν,]  20

στελλÒµενοι τοËτο, µÆ τις ≤µᾶς µωµÆσται

§ν τª ἁδρÒτητι ταÊτ˙ τª διακονουµ°ν˙ Íφ᾿

≤µ«ν: [p46 omits - πρÚς τØν αÈτοË τοË Κυρ�ου

δÒξαν, κα‹ προθυµ�αν Íµ«ν  20  στελλÒµενοι

τοËτο, µÆ τις ≤µᾶς µωµÆσται §ν τª ἁδρÒτητι

ταÊτ˙ τª διακονουµ°ν˙ Íφ᾿ ≤µ«ν:]

2favor 1But (be)- God the- [giving
=thanks to-the One

/ having-given] the same haste on-
=dilligence behalf

of- in the heart of-Titus. Be- — in-
you-all cause deed

2consolation 1having- 3more-earnest 1and
=beseeching  received

2becoming choosing-for- [he-came-out]
himself

to you- 2we-have- 1But
all. sent

[the brother] with him the brother

of- the praise- in the good-news through all
whom(is) =gospel

of- congregations; 2not 3only- 1and but even
the =churches (this)

the-one-hand-picked by the congregations
=appointed =churches

(a)-fellow- of-us [with / in] the
traveler

favor this the- being-served by of-
=grace one us

to the same- of- Lord-of glory,
one the

and (the)- [of-you / of-us]
readiness all

withdrawing- (from)- not any- us should-find-
ourselves this one fault

in the abundance this the- being-served by
one

us; [to the same- of- Lord-of
one the

glory and (the)- of-you withdrawing-
readiness all ourselves

(from)- not any- us should-find- in the abundance
this one fault

this the- being-served by us;]
one
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•  Though a Greek Titus did not succomb to pressures to be circumcised
(Galatians 2:3).
•  II Timothy 4:10 relates Titus departing from Paul unto Dalmatia.
•  Paul’s epsitle to Titus identifies him as Paul’s – “true son in our common
faith” (Titus 1:4).
•  A postscript found in a number of late manuscripts of Paul’s epistle to Titus
identifies Titus as a bishop in the church in Crete.  The King James Version
contains this postscript in Titus 3:15.

Providing Honorable Things

I n verse
twenty-
one Paul

claims that he
atempts to
provide –
“ h o n o r a b l e
things, not

only in the sight of the Lord, but
also in the sight of men.”  It might
be easy for a Christian to take the
position that they care only what the
Lord thinks of them given that the
Lord will serve as man’s judge.  In
Paul’s first epistle to the Corinth-
ians he had declared the fact that
“He who judges me is the Lord” (I
Corinthians 4:4) and thus he could
say “it is a very small that I should
be judged by you or by a human
court” (I Corinthians 4:3).  Yet, the
Christian has at least two
responsiblities to others in matters
such as this:
1.  They must always live in such a
way as to influence the non-Chris-
tian to obey the gospel.
2.  They must always live in such a
way as to influence the Christian to
remain faithful to the gospel.

II Corinthians 8:16-20

this the- being-served by us;]
one

[minding-before- / we-mind-before-
hand=providing hand=we-provide]

[For] good- not only
things

in-the- of-(the)- but even in-the-
pressence Lord pressence

of-men. 2we-have-sent 1But with the

brother of-us, the- we-have in in-many-
one-whom proved things

in-many 2earnest, 1being 2now 1but
times

much more-earnest, in-confidence

[yet] great — unto you- If- on- of-
yet behalf Titus

2partner 1my and unto you- (a)-fellow- if-
all worker; yet

brothers of-us, the-ones-sent- of-(the)- (the)-
out=apostles congregations, glory

of-Christ. 2the1There- 3pointing-out of-
fore the

love of-you- and- of-us boasting on-
all, (the) behalf

of- unto them [you-all-must- /
you-all, point-out

we-point-out] even into (the)-face of-the
=presence

congregations
=churches.

ταÊτ˙ τª διακονουµ°ν˙ Íφ᾿ ≤µ«ν:]  21  [tm -

προνοοÊµενοι / p46ℵBc - προνοοÊµεν] [tm -

omit / ℵBc - γὰρ] καλὰ οÈ µÒνον  [ℵ2Btcm -

§ν≈πιον / ℵ1 omits]  Κυρ�ου ἀλλὰ κα‹ §ν≈πιον

ἀνθρ≈πων.  22  συνεπ°µψαµεν δ¢ αÈτο›ς τÚν

ἀδελφÚν ≤µ«ν, ˘ν §δοκιµάσαµεν §ν πολλο›ς

πολλάκις σπουδα›ον ˆντα, νυν[B - ε]‹ δ¢

'πολÁ[p46 omits] σπουδαιÒτερον, πεποιθÆσει

[B - δ¢] πολλª τª ε3ς Íµᾶς.  23  ε‡τε Íπ¢ρ Τ�του,

κοινωνÚς §µÚς κα‹ ε3ς Íµᾶς συνεργÒς:  ε‡τε

ἀδελφο‹ ≤µ«ν, ἀπÒστολοι §κκλησι«ν, δÒξα

ΧριστοË.  24  τØν οÔν ¶νδ'ε[ℵ omits]ιξιν τ∞ς

ἀγάπης Íµ«ν, κα‹ ≤µ«ν καυχÆσεως Íπ¢ρ

Íµ«ν, ε3ς αÈτοÁς [ℵtm - §νδε�ξασθε /Bc -

§νδεινÊµενοι] κα‹ ε3ς πρÒσωπον τ«ν

§κκλησι«ν.



Chapter Eight Review

1.  Identify the four instances of the word “grace”
being used in this chapter and explain the mean-
ing of each.

2.  What had the Macedonian brethren done in spite
of their “deep poverty”?

3.  With respect to their ability how does Paul de-
clare that the Macedonians had given?

4.  In a general sense does God expect things of us that are beyond our
ability?  Explain.

5.  What was the first thing the Macedonians had given to the Lord?
How are some ways we can do the same thing.

6.  What did Paul urge Titus to “complete”?
7.  In what five things does Paul claim the Corinthians abounded in

verse seven?
8.  What does he urge them to add to these five things?
9.  By whom was Paul testing the diligence of the Corinthians?
10.  List three things in which Jesus had been rich yet became “poor”

for our sakes.
11.  How can Christians become “rich” through the poverty of Christ?
12.  At the time this epistle was written when had the Corinthians

previously had the willingness and the desire to help the Judean
saints?

13.  According to what does verse twelve tell us that a Christian’s giv-
ing is acceptable?

14.  How could it be that the abundance of the Judean saints could
supply what was lacking for the Corinthians?

15.  How does verse seventeen claim that Titus had gone to the Corin-
thians brethren?

16.  List three things that the Bible tells us about Titus.
17.  Why is it important for a Christian to “provide” honorable things

in the sight of both God and men?

Chapter Eight
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1 Περ‹ µ¢ν γὰρ τ∞ς διακον�ας τ∞ς ε�ς τοÁς

ἁγ�ους περισσÒ�ν [p46 - τερον] [ℵtcm - µο� /B

- §µο�] [tm - §στι /ℵBc - §στιν] τÚ γράφειν

Íµ›ν:  2  ο‰δα γὰρ τØν προθυµ�αν Íµ«ν, ∂ν

Íπ¢ρ Íµ«ν καυχ«µαι ΜακεδÒσιν, ̃ τι ̓ Αχα˛α

παρ�ε[ℵ1 - α]σκεÊασται ἀπÚ π°ρυσι:  κα‹ [tm

- ı /p46ℵBc - τÚ] [tm - §ξ /p46ℵBc omit]  Íµ«ν

ζ∞λος ±ρ°θισε[c - ν] τοÁς πλε�ονας.  3  ¶πεµψα

2con- – 1Yet of- service – unto the
cerning the

saints superfluous [more-super- [for-me /
fluous]

for-mine] [(it)-is] to-write

to- 2I-know 1for the readi- of-you- which
you-all; ness all,

on- of-you- I-boast in-Macedonia, that Achaia
behalf all

has-been- from a-year- and
prepared ago;

[the] [out] of-you-
all

zeal has- the greater-
provoked number.

The Second Epistle of the Apostle Paul
to the Church in Corinth

C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R     N  I  N  E  N  I  N  E  N  I  N  E  N  I  N  E  N  I  N  E

Outline

I.  The Corinthians’ Readiness (9:1,2).
II.  Preparations Regarding the Corinthians’ Gift

(9:3-5).
III.  Principles Governing Church Collections (9:6-9).
IV.  The Consequences of Giving  (9:10-15).

The Corinthians’ Readiness 9:1,2

As we have noted previously the Corinthians had been anxious a year
earlier (perhaps when Paul first wrote them) to give aid to the saints in
need.  Because of this Paul had boasted to the Macedonians about the

readiness of the Corinthians.  As a result the Apostle begins this chapter by
declaring that it would be “superfluous” for him to write to them again regard-
ing giving for the saints.  The word
translated “Superfluous” here is the
word  – Perissos  (περισσÒς) meaning
– “Exceeding some number or mea-
sure or rank or need   1. Over and
above, more than is necessary,…”
(Thayer, p. 505).  In other words
they already had the zeal to give.
Any other admonition to stir up this
zeal was not necessary.  This re-
minds us of Paul’s words to the
Thessalonians in his first epistle to
them – “But concerning brotherly
love you have no need that I should
write to you, for you yourselves are
taught by God to love one another”
(4:9).  May it be our goal that such
could be said of us.
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ζ∞λος ±ρ°θισε[c - ν] τοÁς πλε�ονας.  3  ¶πεµψα

δ¢ τοÁς ἀδελφοÊς &να µØ τÚ καÊχηµα �≤[B1 -

Í]µ«ν τÚ Íπ¢ρ Íµ«ν κενωθª §ν τ“ µ°ρ�ε[ℵ

omits]ι τοÊτƒ:  &να καθ*ς ¶λεγ�ο[ℵ1  - ε]ν,

παρεσκευασµ°νοι +τε:  4  µÆ πως, �§ὰν[B omits]

[tm  - ¶λθωσι /ℵBc  - ¶λθωσιν] σÁν §µο‹

Μακ�ε[ℵ  - αι]δÒνες κα‹ εÏρωσιν Íµᾶς

ἀπαρασκευάστους, καταισχυνθ«µεν ≤µε›ς

&να µØ λεγ≈�µεν[p46 omits] �Í[B1 - ≤]µε›ς §ν τª

Íποστάσει ταÊτ˙ [ℵ2tm - τ∞ς καυχÆσεως. /

ℵ1Bc omit]  5  ἀναγκα›ον οÔν ≤γησάµην

παρακαλ°σαι τοÁς ἀδελφοÊς, &να

προ°λθωσιν �ε�ς[B - πρÚς] Èµᾶς, κα‹ [ℵtm -

προκαταρτ�σωσι / Bc - προκαταρτ�σωσιν]

τØν [tm  - προκατηγγελµ°νην /ℵBc  -

προεπηγγελµ°νην] εÈλογ�αν Íµ«ν, ταÊτην

•το�µην ε‰ναι, οÏτως …ς εÈλογ�αν, �κα‹[p46ℵ1*

omits] µØ [t - Àσπερ /ℵBcm - …ς] πλεονεξ�αν.

Second Corinthians

II Corinthians 9:3-5

2I-have-
sent

1Yet, the brothers in- not the boast of-us
order-that

[of- – on- of- may-be- in the part
you-all] behalf you-all emptied

this; in- just-as I-said [it-was-
order-that said]

having-been- you- not in- if
prepared all-were; any-way,

[should-come] with me

(a)-Macedonian even should- you-
find all

unprepared, 2should-be- 1we
ashamed

in- not we- [I-say] you- [we] in the
order-that should-say all

basis this [of-the boasting.]
=confidence

3necessary 1There- 2I-thought-
fore (it)

to-admonish the brothers, in-order-
that

they-go- unto [to] you- and
forward all,

[may-prepare]

the [having-been- /
declared-beforehand

having-been- good-speech of- this
promised-beforehand] =blessing you-all,

prepared to-be, in- as good-speech and
this-way =blessing

not [just-as / as] a-grudging-gift.
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Motivating by Example

Apparently the readiness of the Corinthians had
been a great motivation to other churches.  In
the second verse Paul had declared  - “your zeal

stirred up the majority.”  A good example, though some-
times only

heard about from a distance can
have a powerful influence on oth-
ers.  Consider a few ways this might
be true:
—  A worldly person learns that a
friend has turned away from the
world in obedience to Christ.  Their
curiosity about their friend’s change
of life leads them to follow their ex-
ample in obeying the gospel them-
selves.
—  A church located in a difficult
area of the world stands up brave
and strong for the truth in spite of
intense persecution.  Churches
miles away who learn about this are
motivated to greater faithfulness
themselves.
—  A majority of churches in a given
area give way to falsehood.  In spite
of pressure from the majority one
sole congregation holds out in op-
position to error.  Miles away an-
other church facing a similar ordeal
takes courage from the faithfulness
of their brethren and they remain
faithful to the truth.

Preparations Regarding

the Corinthians’

Gift 9:3-5

In order to insure that the Cor-
inthians would not be caught
unprepared Paul had sent “the



Chapter Nine

brethren” to them (vs. 3).  This is undoubtedly a reference to Titus and his
companions as referred to in the previous chapter (8:6).  Given the great boasting
that Paul had done on behalf of the Corinthians he wanted to insure that they
would not embarrass him or themselves.  In this we see a willingness on the
part of Paul to protect their feelings and to spare them any pain.
+  “What are some situations in which we can show this kind of consider-
ation for the feelings of others?”
—  We hear a rumor about a brother or sister that could be potentially embar-
rassing to them.  Rather than keep it to ourselves or spread it to others we go
to the person to see if what we have heard is true.  Then we offer ourselves to
the brother or sister in order to help them set things right to avoid embarrass-
ment.
—  A young Christian plans to make a suggestion at a business meeting.
Without realizing it the suggestion would involve involving the church in some-
thing unscriptural.  Rather than letting them make the suggestion and be
embarrassed or discouraged you talk with them and study with them about
the matter beforehand.
—  A young man gives a Bible talk for the first time.  During the course of his
lesson he makes some points which could use some refinement or correction.
Rather than embarrassing him you take him aside privately and show him
where improvement can be made. (See Acts 18:24-28).

Principles Governing Church Collections 9:6-9

Sparing and Bountiful Sowing

Beyond just the area of giving, the Christian life is
often described in terms of “sowing” and “reap-
ing.”  In Galatians 6:7,8 the Apostle tells us – “Do

not be deceived,
God is not
mocked; for
whatever a man
sows, that he

will also reap.  For he who sows to
his flesh will of his flesh reap cor-
ruption, but he who sows to the
Spirit will of the Spirit reap ever-
lasting life.”  In Second Corinthians
Paul declares –  “…He who sows
sparingly will also reap sparingly,
and he who sows bountifully will

II Corinthians 9:6

6 ΤοËτο δ°,  ı σπ�ε[ℵ omits]�ρων

φειδοµ°νως, φ�ε[ℵ omits]ιδοµ°νως κα‹ θερ�σει:

κα‹ ı σπ�ε[ℵ omits]�ρων §π᾿ εÈλογ�αις, §π᾿

εÈλογ�αις κα‹ θερ�σει.  7  ßκαστος καθ*ς [tm
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2this 1Yet the (one)-sowing

sparingly, sparingly even will-
reap;

and the (one)-sowing over of-good-speech, over
=liberally,

of-good- even will-reap.
speech =liberally



εÈλογ�αις κα‹ θερ�σει.  7  ßκαστος καθ*ς [tm

- προαιρε›ται /ℵBc - προῄρηται] τª καρδ�ᾳ:

µØ §κ λÊπης ŭ §ξ ἀνάγκης:  >λαρÚν γὰρ

δÒτην ἀγαπᾷ ı ΘεÒς.  8  [tm - δυνατÚς /

Each just-as

[he-chooses- / one-having- in- heart;
for-himself chosen-for-himself] the

not out- of- or out- necessity; 5cheerful 1for
of sorrow of

6giver. 4He- 2the 3God
loves

Second Corinthians

also reap bountifully” (vs. 6).  The idea is basically you will get back what you
give.  Consider a few areas in which Scripture teaches this principle:

Forgiveness  (Matthew 6:14,15)
Judgment  (Matthew 7:1,2)
Peace (James 3:15-18)
Giving (Luke 6:37,38)

“As He Purposes in His Heart”

In verse seven the Holy Spirit directs through the
Apostle Paul the attitude with which giving is to be
carried out.  He writes – “So let each one give as he

purposes in his heart, not grudgingly or of necessity; for
God loves a cheerful giver.”   Among many modern
churches a practice has developed which is referred to as
“purposing.”  In this practice members are asked to fill
out a card which is turned into the elders often declaring:

the member’s annual income and how much they intend to give during the
coming year.  The justification given for this practice is that it helps the elders
determine how to budget for the coming year and in some cases rebuke those
who are not giving as they ought to.

�  “Does the Bible authorize the
practice referred to as ‘purpos-
ing’?”
—  Jesus taught that giving is to be
a private matter (Matthew 6:1-4).
Would it not violate this teaching if
one’s planned giving were made
public (even if just to the elders)?
Would this not increase the temp-
tation to flaunt one’s giving before
men?
—  In the Old Testament giving was
a matter of necessity and a fixed
obligation (Deuteronomy 14:22-29).  It was to be ten percent of one’s goods.
New Testament giving is not to be a tithe.  Instead each gives:

1.  “As he purposes in his heart”.
2.  “Not grudgingly”.
3.  “Or of necessity”.

Requiring members to pledge ahead of time what they will give makes it a

II Corinthians 9:7
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matter of necessity.  (Note:  This is not to suggest that members themselves
may not plan, budget and set goals for themselves.  Such would be purposing
“in the heart” not on the card.)
—  Christian planning must always be done with a realization that we do not
know what tomorrow may offer (James 4:13-17).  While elders do need to set
goals for church work often what pushes churches into the position where
some type of pledge system becomes (almost) necessary is either:

1.  Obligating themselves beyond their ability.
2.  Involving themselves in so many unnecessary (or possibly even

unscriptural works) that budgeting becomes a complicated and risky busi-
ness.

“Purposes” —  proaireo  (προαιρ°ω) – “To bring forward,
bring forth from one's stores;  Middle to bring forth for one's
self, to choose for one's self before another, i. e. to prefer; to
purpose”  (Thayer, p. 537).
“Grudgingly” — lupe  (λÊπη)  – “Pain, distress, grief, sor-
row…” (Moulton, p. 254).  The King James Version trans-
lates this word as follows - “sorrow” (11), “heaviness”  (2),
“grievous”  (1),  “grudging” (1),  grief (1).

“Necessity”  —  anagke  (ἀνάγκη)  –  “1.  Necessity, pressure of any kind, outer
or inner… 2.  distress, calamity…  3.  the means of compulsion…”  (BAG, p. 52).
–  “1.  Necessity, imposed either by
the external condition of things, or
by law of duty, regard to one's ad-
vantage, custom, argument…”
(Thayer, p. 36).

What God is Able to Do

After in-
structing
the breth-

ren to give gen-
erously Paul re-
assures them in
verse eight –
“And God is

able to make all grace abound to-
ward you, that you, always having
all sufficiency in all things, have an
abundance for every good work.”

Chapter Nine

II Corinthians 9:8,9

δÒτην ἀγαπᾷ ı ΘεÒς  8  [tm - δυνατÚς /

p46ℵBc - δυνατε›]  δ¢ ı ΘεÚς πᾶσαν χάριν

περισσεËσαι ε�ς Èµᾶς,  &να §ν παντ‹ πάντοτε

πᾶσαν αÈτάρκειαν ¶χοντες περισσεÊητε ε�ς

πᾶν ¶ργον ἀγαθÒν:  9  καθ*ς γ°γραπται,

᾿ΕσκÒρπισεν, [tm - ¶δωκε /ℵBc - ¶δωκεν]  το›ς

π°νησιν:  ≤ δικαιοσÊνη αÈτοË µ°νει ε�ς τÚν

α�«να.  10  ı δ¢ §πιχορηγ«ν [ℵtm - σπ°ρµα

[2having-power /

He-is 1But the God all favor
powerful] =grace

to-overflow unto you- in- in all- at-all-
=to-abound all order-that things times

all sufficiency having (that)-you-all- unto
may-abound

every 2work 1good; just- it-has-been-
as written,

He-has- [He-has-given] to-the
scattered,

one- the righteousness of-Him remainsunto the
working-for-his-bread = needy

ages.
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This tells us that when we do what God asks us, God is able to give us what we
need.
+   “How does God give us what we need?”
1.  Through His providence.  In verse ten in reference to what God gives Paul
claims that God - “supplies seed to the sower.”  Obviously God does not create
a new seed every time that a farmer needs to plant his crops.  The fact that
God created a process (natural plant reproduction) and sustains that process
is a means by which God provides man with food.
2.  Through His instruction.  The word of God tells us that God’s people are to
work for their food (see II Thessalonians 3:6-13, Ephesians 6:5-9).  When men
follow this instruction using the abilities God has given them to work, in a
very real way God is providing what they need.
3.  Through His people.  Sometimes circumstances arise in which we cannot
work.  Perhaps a person loses their job or becomes disabled; in these cases
they cannot work for their own living.  When these things happen there are
two other ways that God can give us what we need:

—  The family (I Timothy 5:3-16, especially. 4,8 & 16).
—  The church (Acts 6:1-7, 11:27-30).

The Gospel of Prosperity

Many in the religious world have taken passages
such as Second Corinthians chapter nine verse
eight and suggested that the more generous we

are the more prosperous we can become (materially).
Many religious organizations have filled their bank ac-
counts by proclaiming such notions.
+   “Was Paul telling the Corinthians that generosity
would guarantee their material prosperity?”

1.  The promise is that we will have an abundance “for every good work.”  That
is to say we will have what we need in order to do what God wants us to.
2.  Paul tells us that we should be content with life’s basics (I Timothy 6:8).
3.  In the previous chapter Paul claimed that there might be a time when the
Judean saints (who were then impoverished) might be in a position where –
“their abundance also may supply your lack.”   Doesn’t that show us that in
spite of their generosity poverty might lay ahead of them?



Chapter Nine

II Corinthians 9:10,11

α�«να.  10  ı δ¢ §πιχορηγ«ν [ℵtm - σπ°ρµα

/p46Bc  -  σπÒρον] τ“ σπε�ροντι, κα‹ ἄρτον

ε�ς βρ«σιν [ℵ2tm - χορηγÆσαι, /ℵ1Bc  -

χορηγÆσει,]  κα‹ [ℵ2tm - πληθÊναι /p46ℵ1Bc -

πληθÊνει]  τÚν σπÒρον Íµ«ν, κα‹ [p46ℵ2tm -

αÈξÆσαι /ℵ1Bc - αÈξÆσει] τὰ [t - γεννÆµατα

/ℵBcm - γενÆµατα] τ∞ς δικαιοσÊνης Íµ«ν.

11  §ν παντ‹ πλουτιζÒµενοι ε�ς πᾶσαν

ἀπλÒτητα,  �¥τις[p46 - ε‡ τις] κατεργάζεται

δι᾿ ≤µ«ν εÈχαριστ[B - ε] �αν �τ“[B omits]

Θε�“.[B - οË]  12  ˜τι ≤ διακον�α τ∞ς λ�ε[ℵB1

2the 1But (one)-supplying [seed

/ seed-sown] to- (one)- and bread
the sowing

unto eating [may-He-supply-funds /

He-will- and [may-He-multipy /
supply-funds]

He-will- the seed- of-you- and
multiply] sown all,

[may-He- / He-will- the [produce
increase increase] =fruits]

of- righteousness of-
the you-all.

In all-things being-enriched unto all

singleness which [if any- works-
=liberality, thing] out

thr- us thanksgiving to-the
ough

God [of-God]

The Consequences of Giving  9:10-15

Causing God to be Worshipped

In the text here in chapter nine Paul reminds the Cor-
inthians that their gift to the saints would accom-
plish two things:
1.  Supply the needs of the saints (vs. 12),
2. Abound unto many thanksgivings to God.

When Christians do as they should in their service to
God the result may often be that it leads others to wor-

ship and praise God themselves.  In
verse thirteen Paul tells the Corin-
thians that others – “Glorify God for
the obedience of your confession to
the gospel of Christ”

+   “What are some ways that our
obedience to the Lord can result
in God being glorified?”
—  When others follow our example
of faithfulness themselves.
—  When unbelievers (though they
remain unconverted) acknowledge
Christians’ good deeds before God
and the world (see I Peter 2:11,12).
—  When other Christians are moti-
vated to service to God by our obe-
dience.
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II Corinthians 9:12-15

Θε�“.[B - οË]  12  ˜τι ≤ διακον�α τ∞ς λ�ε[ℵB1

omit]ιτουργ�ας ταÊτης οÈ µÒνον [tm - §στ‹ /

ℵBc  - §στ‹ν]  προσαναπληροËσα τὰ

ÍστερÆµατα τ«ν ἁγ�ων,  ἀλλὰ κα‹

περισσεÊουσα διὰ πολλ«ν εÈχαριστι�«[p46

- α]ν τ“ �Θε“:[B - Χριστ“] [B - κα‹] 13  διὰ

τ∞ς δοκιµ∞ς τ∞ς διακον�ας ταÊτης

δοξάζοντες τÚν ΘεÚν §π‹ τª Íποταγª τ∞ς

ıµολογ�ας Íµ«ν ε�ς τÚ εÈαγγ°λιον τοË

ΧριστοË, κα‹ ἁπλÒτητι τ∞ς κοινων�ας ε�ς

αÈτοÁς κα‹ ε�ς πάντας:  14  κα‹ αÈτ«ν δεÆσει

Íπ¢ρ �Í[ℵ1B - ≤]µ«ν §πιποθοÊντων Íµᾶς [ℵ2

- ‡διν] διὰ τØν Íπερβάλλουσαν χάριν τοË

ΘεοË §φ᾿ Íµ›ν.  15  χάρις [ℵ2tm - δ¢ /ℵBc omit]

τ“ Θε“ §π‹ τª ἀνεκδιηγÆτƒ αÈτοË δωρεᾷ.

Be- the service of-
cause the

ministration this not only [is]

filling-up the

things-lacking of-the holy-ones, but even
=saints,

abounds through much thanksgiving

to- God; [Christ] [and] through
the

of- proof of- 2service 1this
the

glorifying the God over the submission of-
the

profession of- unto the good-news of-
you-all =gospel the

Christ, and in-singleness of- communion unto
=in-liberality the =fellowship

them and unto all; and the- prayer-
same-ones (offer)

on- of- [of- desiring-for you-
behalf you-all us] all

[to- through the surpassing favor of-
know] =grace the

God over you- 2Favor [1Yet]
all. =Thanks

to- God over the inexpressible 2of-Him 1gift.
the

“All saints”  or “All men”?

In verse thirteen many translations have inserted in
italics at the end of the verse the word “men.”  As a
result some have argued that this would indicate

that the church is described as providing benevolent as-
sistance to “all men.”

+   “Does the Bible Authorize the
Church to Provide Financial Re-
lief to Anyone, or Saints Only?”
1.  The collection is described as –
“For the saints” (I Corinthians 16:1).
2.  It is referred to as – “Ministering
to the saints” (II Corinthians 9:1).
3.  All examples of the collection
being used concern its distribution
to Christians (Acts 6:1, 11:27-30, I
Timothy 5:8-16).
4.  As individuals we are obligated
to help all as we have opportunity
(Galatians 6:10).

“His Indescribable Gift”

After urg-
ing the
Corinth-

ian saints to be
diligent in their
giving Paul
praises God

Himself for the gift He has given to
mankind.  In verse fifteen he de-
clares – “Thanks be to God for His
indescribable gift!”  Consider for a
moment the grandeur of this “inde-
scribable gift”:
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—  God became man (I Timothy 3:16).
—  He humbled Himself to live among us (Philippians 2:5-7).
—  He submitted Himself to persecution (I Peter 2:21-24).
—  He submitted Himself to death (Philippians 2:8, Hebrews 2:9).
—  He offers man the hope of eternal life with Him (Titus 3:4-7).
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Chapter Nine Review

1.   Explain what Paul means by saying it would be
“superfluous” for him to write to them concern-
ing the ministering to the saints.

2.   What had the Corinthian’s zeal done for the “ma-
jority” of churches who had learned of it?

3.  What had Paul done to prevent the Corinthians
being embarrassed?

4.  Explain what is meant by “sparing” and “bountiful” sowing.
5.  List at least four aspects of service to God in which it may be said “we

will reap what we sow”.
6.  What is the practice referred to by some churches as “purposing”?
7.  List three reasons we must question the scriptural authority for such

a practice.
8.  What is Thayer’s definition of the word translated “purposes” in verse

seven?
9.  What three factors indicate to us that Paul is not promising the Corin-

thians material prosperity?
10.  Is the church authorized to extend benevolence to non-Christians

from the collection?  Why or why not?
11.  What was the faithfulness of the Corinthians causing with respect to

God?
12.  How may we do the same?
13.  List three characteristics of God’s “indescribable” gift.

Second Corinthians
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3myself 1Now 2I Paul admonish

you- thro- of- [meekness]
all ugh the

and fairness of-
=gentleness the

of-Christ, who accord- (the)-face indeed (is)-
ing-to =appearance humble

in you- being- but I-am- unto [thro-
all, absent bold ugh]

you- 2I-ask 1but – not being- to-be-bold
all; present

in- con- which I-acc- to-be- over
the fidence ount daring

some the- accounting us as 2accord-
ones ing-to

3(the)- 1walking
flesh

The Second Epistle of the Apostle Paul
to the Church in Corinth

C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R     T  E  N  T  E  N  T  E  N  T  E  N  T  E  N

Outline

I.  Paul’s Boldness (10:1,2).
II.  Spiritual Warfare (10:3-6).
III.  Criticism of Paul (10:7-11).
IV.  The Scope of Paul’s Authority  (10:12-18).

Paul’s Boldness 10:1,2

The Meekness and Gentleness of Christ

Paul begins chapter ten with an appeal to them for obedience.  He claims
to make this appeal with (or through) the meekness and gentleness of
Christ. The Greek philoso-

pher Aristotle (384-322 BC.) in his
work named for his father, called
Nicomachean Ethics discusses both
of the words Paul uses in reference
to Christ.  While by no means an
inspired writer his words help us to
understand the general usage of
these words in ancient times.
“Meekness” —  praotetos
(πρᾳÒτητος) – Spiros Zodiates writes
– “…praotes according to Aristotle,
is the middle stand ing between two
extremes, getting angry without rea-
son… and not getting angry at all
… Therefore, praotes is getting an-
gry at the right time, in the right
measure, and for the right reason.
(p. 1210, commenting on Bk. II, 7).
“Gentleness” —  epieikeias
(§πιεικε�ας) – The basic meaning of this

II Corinthians 10:1,2

1 ΑÈτÚς   δ¢   §γ�   ΠαËλος   παρακαλ«

Íµᾶς   διὰ  τ∞ς [ℵ2tm - πρᾳÒτητος / ℵ1*Bc -

πρα£τητος] κα‹ §πιεικ�ε [ℵ omits]�ας τοË

ΧριστοË, ˘ς κατὰ πρÒσωπον µ¢ν ταπ�ε[ℵ

omits]ινÚς §ν Íµ›ν, ἀπ�ν δ¢ θαρρ« �ε�ς[B - δι᾿]

Èµᾶς:  2  δ°οµαι δ°, τÚ µØ παρ�ν θαρρ∞σαι

τª πεποιθÆσει √ λογ�ζοµαι τολµ∞σαι §π�

τινας τοÁς λογιζοµ°νους ≤µᾶς …ς κατὰ

σάρκα   περιπατοËντας.
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word carries with it the idea of fairness.  Thayer defines it – “mildness, gentle-
ness, fairness…sweet reasonableness…” (p. 238).  Aristotle uses a form of
this word in defining the “equitable man” –  “He is one who by deliberate
choice has taught himself the habit of doing equitable things, who is not a
stickler for his rights to the disadvantage of others but refrains from pressing
his claims even when he has the law on his side”  (The Ethics of Aritstotle,
Penguin Books, J. A. K. Thomson, p. 167,68 – Bk. V, Ch. 10).

+  “What are some examples of Christ exercising the middle ground be-
tween uncontrolled anger and indifference?”
—  Casting the money changers out of the temple (Mark 11:15-18).
—  Remaining silent in the face of false accusations (Matthew 26:59-63a).
—  Showing patience to his worldly minded disciples (Matthew 20:20-28).
—  Delaying His coming to allow for the repentance of sinners (II Peter 3:9).

+  “What are some examples of Christ choosing not to demand His rights
even when the law was on His side?”
—  Dying for the sins of mankind though He, Himself was innocent (I Peter
2:21-25).
—  Paying the temple tax though He should have been exempt as a son of the
King (Matthew 17:24-27).
—  Pleading to God for the forgiveness of His executioners (Luke 23:34).

The Time for Boldness

In verse two Paul expresses his hope that when he
comes to them he will not have to be bold with them
to the degree that he expects he will need to be.  Just

before this he appears to be referring to a criticism that
some had offered of him that he was bold when away
from them but humble when face to face with them.

+  “When is it important for Christians to be ‘bold’?”
—  When facing temptation  (I Peter 5:8,9).  (Note:  this is not the same as
pride.  See I Corinthians 10: 12,13)
—  When facing falsehood (Galatians 2:11,12).
—  When speaking the truth (Philippians 1:12-14).  (Note:  This is not the
same as apprasiveness, rather simply a confidence in God’s word.)
—  When dealing with the rebellious (I Corinthians 4:21).
—  When dealing with the divisive  (Titus 3:10,11).
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Looking at the Flesh Alone

Verse two ends with a statement regarding those criti-
cal of Paul.  It states that they viewed him – “…as if
we walked according to the flesh.”  His critics were

disregarding both his intent (to help them spiritually) and
his authority (as an apostle of Jesus Christ).  Two other
well known passages in Scripture teach this same thing.
The first is John 7:21-24 where Jesus rebukes the people

for misjudging Him.  The second is I Samuel 16:6-12 where Samuel misjudges
the sons of Jesse with regard to whom the Lord had chosen to be king.

+  “What are some ways that we can be guilty of looking at others as if
they walked in the flesh alone?”
—  Judging someone based upon their financial status (James 2:1-4).
—  Judging someone based upon their physical attractiveness (I Peter 3:3-4).
—  Judging someone based upon their race (Colossians 3:9-11).

Spiritual Warfare 10:3-6

The Wars that God’s People Face

In verse four the Apostle speaks of “our warfare”.  Some
might not have considered the extent to which the
Christian life is a battle.  Although the gospel is de-

scribed as “the gospel of peace” (Romans 10:15, Ephesians
6:15) Jesus
plainly declared
that following

Him would in some cases create
conflict (See Matthew 10:34-38).
Consider a few ways in which the
Christian life may be thought of as
a battle:

•  Christians battle the flesh.
(Romans 8:5-8).
•  Christians battle with them-
selves.  (Romans 7:21-24).
•  Christians battle against the
forces of Satan  (I Peter 5:8).

II Corinthians 10:3,4

3(the)- 1walking 2in 3(the)- 1for-
flesh flesh (though)

walking not accord- (the)-
ing-to flesh

(do)-we-war 2the 1for weap- of-
ons the

[campaign / army] of-us not
=warfare

fleshly, but able by- God to
=mighty the

cast-down strongholds,

σάρκα περιπατοËντας.  3  §ν σαρκ‹ γὰρ

περιπατοËντες, οÈ κατὰ σάρκα

στρατευÒµεθα  4  τὰ γὰρ ̃ πλα τ∞ς [p46Btcm

- στρατε�ας / ℵ - στρατ�ας] ≤µ«ν οÈ

σαρκικά, ἀλλὰ δυνατὰ τ“ Θε“ πρÚς

καθ�α�[ℵ - ε]ρεσιν           Ùχυρωµάτων,



accountings, casting-down even every high-
=reasonings thing

exalting- with- the knowledge of- God,
itself reference-to the

and lead-captive every mind unto the
=thought

obedience of- Christ, and in 2readi-
the ness

1having to-execute- all disobedience, when
justice=punish

may-be- 3of- 1the 2obed-
filled-up you-all ience.

Second Corinthians

The Power of the Christian’s Weapons

There are a number of things which the Apostle sug-
gests that the Christian’s weapons can accomplish.
The word translated “mighty” in verse four could

communicate either the idea of power or ability.   Con-
sider what is mentioned:

They can pull down…
“Strongholds” —  ochuromaton
(Ùχυρωµάτων) – “Only here in the New
Testament. From echo “to
hold”…The word is not common in
classical Greek, but occurs fre-
quently in the Apocrypha.  In its use
here there may lie a reminiscence
of the rock-forts on the coast of
Paul’s native Cilicia, which were
pulled down by the Romans in their
attacks on the Cilician pirates.
Pompey (106 BC. - 44 BC.) inflictcd
a crushing defeat upon their navy
off the rocky stronghold of
Coracesium on the confines of
Cilicia and Pisidia ” (Vincent, Vol.III, pg. 340).
They can cast down…
“Arguments” —  logismous  (λογισµοÁς) – “ It is reason in its concrete form in
the consciousness and as worked out in action…  In 2 Cor. 10:4 …[it] reflects
an overestimation of reason… The logismoi are the thoughts of arrogant rea-
son which can be subdued, not by reason’s own weapons, but only by God’s
power as this is set forth at the cross” (Kittel, ab., pg. 536).
…And every…
“High Thing”  —  hupsoma  (Ïψωµα) – “high thing– So it ought to be trans-
lated, Romans 8:39. A dlstinct Greek word from that in Epheslans 3:18, “height,”
and Revelatlon 21:16, which belongs to God and heaven from whence we recelve
nothing hurtful. But “high thlng” is not so much “height” as something made
high, and belongs to those regions of air where the powers of darkness “exalt
themselves” against Christ and us (Epheslans 2:2, 6:12, II Thessalonians 2:4)”
(Jamieson, Fausset & Brown, pg. 314).

II Corinthians 10:5,6

5  λογισµοÁς καθαιροËντες κα‹ πᾶν Ïψωµα

§παιρÒµενον κατὰ τ∞ς γν≈σεως τοË ΘεοË,

κα‹ α�χµαλωτ�ζοντες πᾶν νÒηµα ε�ς τØν

ÍπακοØν τοË ΧριστοË,  6 κα‹ §ν •το�µƒ

¶χοντες §κδικ∞σαι πᾶσαν παρακοÆν, ˜ταν

πληρωθª Íµ“ν ≤ ÍπακοÆ.
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Captivity to Christ

The aim of spiritual warfare, according to verse five is
to bring “every thought into captivity to the obedi-
ence to Christ.”  While coming to Christ does (in some

ways) set one at
liberty (John
8:30-32, James
2:12), it also
puts them into

captivity to Christ.  Consider what
the Bible teaches in this regard:
—  The one freed from sin becomes
a slave to righteousness (Romans
6:17,18).
—  The Christian has been bought
with a price (I Corinthians 6:19,20).
—  The child of God has been re-
deemed by Christ’s blood (I Peter
1:17-19).
—  Those in Christ have a duty to
obey (Luke 17:5-10).

Criticism of Paul

10:7-11

Paul’s Speech and

Bodily Pressence

In verses ten Paul appears to
quote from his critics with re-
gard to himself declaring that

while his writing is “weighty and
powerful” his actual presence is
“weak and contemptible.”  The Bible
gives us no descriptions of Paul’s
physical makeup, with the possible
exception of the fact that he may
have had a problem with his vision
(see Galatians 4:13-15, Galatians
6:11).  One ancient historical source

II Corinthians 10:7-10

7 τὰ κατὰ πρÒσωπον βλ°πετε; ε‡ τις [B -

δοκε›] π°ποιθεν[B - αι] •αυτ“ Χρ[B - ε]ιστοË

ε‰ναι, τοËτο λογιζ°σθω πάλιν [tm - ἀφ᾿ /

p46ℵB c - §φ᾿] •αυτοË, ˜τι καθ�ς αÈτÚς [p46 -

ı] Χριστ�οË,[p46 - ος] [tm - οÏτω / ℵBc -

οÏτως] κα‹ ≤µ�ε[ℵ omits]›ς [tm - ΧριστοË. /

ℵB c - omit]  8  §άν [ℵtcm - τε /p46B omit] γὰρ

[ℵ2tm - κα‹ / ℵ1Bc - omit]  περισσÒτερÒν τι

καυχÆσ�ω[ℵ - ο]µαι [p46 adds καυχÆσοµαι] περ‹

τ∞ς §ξουσ�ας ≤µ«ν ∏ς ¶δωκεν ı ΚÊριος [ℵ2tm

- ≤µ›ν / p46ℵ1Bc - omit] ε�ς ο�κοδοµÆν, κα‹ οÈκ

ε�ς καθα�ρεσιν Íµ«ν, οÈκ α�σχυνθÆσοµαι:  9

>να µØ δÒξω …ς ἂν §κφοβ�ε[ℵ omits]›ν Èµᾶς

διὰ τ«ν §πιστολ«ν.  10  ˜τι ΑA [ℵ2tm - µ¢ν

§πιστολα�, / ℵ1Bc - §πιστολα� µ¢ν,] [tm - φησ�,

/ ℵc - φησ�ν, / B - φασ�ν,] βαρε›αι κα‹ �σχυρα�:

≤ δ¢ παρουσ�α τοË σ≈µατος ἀσθενÆς, κα‹ ı

λÒγος §ξου�θ[B - δ]ενηµ°νος.  11  τοËτο

the- accord- (the)-face- you-all- If any-
things ing-to =appearance see? one

[thinks] has- [to-have- himself of-Christ
persuaded persuaded]

to-be, this account again [from /

over] himself, that just- he-(is)
as

[the] of- [Christ] [thus]
Christ

even we-(are) [of-Christ]

3if [2even] 1For

[and] over-and-above some-
=more-abundantly what

I-should- [I-will- [I-will-boast] con-
boast boast] cerning

the authority of- which 3gave 1the 2Lord
us

[to-us] unto building- and not
up=edification,

unto the-casting- of- not I-will-be-
down you-all; ashamed;

in- not I-should- as if to-terrify you-
order-that think all

thr- the letters. Be- 2the [1indeed
ough cause

3letters / letters indeed] [he-says

/ they-say] (are)- and strong;
heavy

thebut pressence of- body (is)-without- and the
the strength

word (is)-contemptible. This
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being- in- work 3not 1For 2I- [we-
present the =deed. dare dare]

to-judge or compare-with

ourselves [with-some] of-the-
ones

them- commending; but those in
selves

them- them- measuring, and
selves selves

comparing-with them- them-
selves selves,

not [they-understand /

they-will- 2we 1But
understand.]

παρÒντες τ“ ¶ργƒ.  12  οÈ γὰρ τολµ«�µεν[B

omits] §�γ[B1 - ν]κρ[B - ε]›ναι ŭ συ�γ[B1 - ν]κρ[B

- ε]›ναι •αυτοÊς [tm - τισι /ℵBc - τισιν] τ«ν

•αυτοÁς συνιστανÒντων:  ἀλλὰ αÈτο‹ §ν

•αυτο›ς �•αυτοÁς[ℵ1 omits]  µετροËντες, κα‹

συ�γ[B1 - ν]κρ[B - ε]�νοντες •αυτοÁς •αυτο›ς,

οÈ [tm -  συνιοËσιν. / p46ℵ*c - συνιᾶσιν. / B -

συνειασιν. / ℵ1 - συνισᾶσιν.]  13  ≤µε›ς δ¢ [tm

Second Corinthians

claims that Paul was –  “…of a low
stature, bald (or shaved) on the
head, crooked thighs, handsome
legs, hollow-eyed; had a crooked
nose; full of grace…”  (Acts of Paul
& Thecla, 1:7).  The validity of this
claim is uncertain.

With regard to his speech Paul
himself confirms the charges of his
critics in his first epistle to Corinth.
In Chapter two verses two through
five he claims…
—  He did not come to them with “excellence of speech” (vs. 1).
—  He was among them in “weakness, fear and in much trembling” (vs. 3).
—  His preaching was not with “persuasive words of human wisdom” (vs. 4).
Yet, in the same passage Paul explains the reason for this…
1.  He had determined to give them only Christ (vs. 2).
2.  He sought to demonstrate the Spirit (vs. 4).
3.  He wanted them to gain faith in God not man (vs. 5).

The Scope of Paul’s Authority 10:12-18

Spiritual Comparisons

The critics
of Paul
appear to

have been
guilty (as Paul
charges them in
verse twelve) of

“measuring themselves by them-
selves” and “comparing themselves
among themselves.”
+  “How can we be guilty of this?”
—  By determining our standing
before God based upon others.
—  By excusing our sin based upon
the sins of others.
—  By wanting to be more highly
esteemed than others.

II Corinthians 10:11

word (is)-contemptible. This

he-must- such-a-one, that what we-are in-
account the

word by letters being- such even
absent,

being- in- work 3not 1For 2I- [we-
present the =deed. dare dare]

λÒγος §ξου�θ[B - δ]ενηµ°νος.  11  τοËτο

λογιζ°σθω ı τοιοËτος, ˜τι οÂο� §σµεν τ“

λÒγƒ δι᾿ §πιστολ«ν ἀπÒντες, τοιοËτοι κα‹

παρÒντες τ“ ¶ργƒ.  12  οÈ γὰρ τολµ«�µεν[B

II Corinthians 10:12
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The Sphere of Paul’s Authority

In verse thirteen Paul claims that he would only
boast “within the limits of the sphere which God
appointed us—a sphere which especially includes

you.”  The
word trans-
lated “sphere”
is the Greek

word metron (µ°τρον) meaning -
“measure, 1. an instrument for
measuring;  a. a vessel for receiv-
ing and determining the quantity
of things, whether dry or liquid;
b. a graduated staff for measur-
ing, a measuring rod;  c) prover-
bially, the rule or standard of
judgment;  2. determined extent,
portion measured off, measure or
limit;  a) the required measure, the
due, fit, measure” (Thayer, p.
408).  Paul is discussing the fact
that he had a special responsi-
bility to the brethren in Corinth.

�  “Why did Paul have a special
responsibility to the Corinth-
ians?”
—  As an Apostle of Jesus Christ he
possessed a special authority over
the church in general (Ephesians
2:20).
—  Since the Corinthians were Gen-
tiles he held particular authority
over them (Galatians 2:8,9).
—  He had established the church
in Corinth (Acts 18).

II Corinthians 10:13-16

 συνειασιν. / ℵ1 - συνισᾶσιν.]  13  ≤µε›ς δ¢ [tm

- οÈχι /  p 46ℵBc  - οÈκ] ε�ς τὰ ἄµετρα

καυχησÒµεθα, ἀλλὰ κατὰ τÚ µ°τρον τοË

κανÒνος ο� §µ°ρισεν ≤µ›ν ı ΘεÒς, µ°τρου

§φικ°σθαι ἄχρι κα‹ Íµ«ν.  14  �οÈ[B omits] �γὰρ

…ς [B - …ς γὰρ] µØ §φικνοÊµενοι ε�ς Íµᾶς

Íπερεκτ�ε[ℵ omits]�νοµεν •αυτοÊς:  ἄχρι

�γὰρ[ℵ1 omits] κα‹ Íµ«ν §φθάσαµεν §ν τ“

εÈαγγελ�ƒ τοË ΧριστοË:  15  οÈκ ε�ς τὰ

ἄµετρα καυχ≈µενοι, §ν ἀλλοτρ�οις κÒποις,

§λπ�δα δ¢ ¶χοντες, αÈξανοµ°νης τ∞ς π�στεως

�Í[B - ≤]µ«ν, §ν Íµ›ν µεγαλυνθ∞ναι κατὰ τÚν

κανÒνα �≤[ℵ - Í]µ«ν ε�ς περισσ�ε[ℵ omits]�αν,

16  ε�ς τὰ Íπερ°κεινα Íµ«ν εÈαγγελ�σασθαι,

οÈκ §ν ἀλλοτρ�ƒ κανÒνι ε�ς τὰ ßτοιµα

καυχÆσασθαι.

they-will- 2we 1But
understand.]

[not] unto the- without-
things measure

will-boast, but accord- the measure of-
ing-to the

canon which 3He- 4to-us1the2God, of-(the)-
=rule divided measure

to-reach until even you-all. 2not 1For
=as-far-as-you-all.

3as [as for] not reaching unto you-
all

(do)-we-over-strech ourselves; 2until

1for even you- we-came in the
all

good-news of- Christ; not unto the-
=gospel the things

with- boasting, in 2belonging- 1troubles,
out-measure to-others

3hope 1but 2having being- of- faith
increased the

of- [of-us] in you- to-be- accord- the
you-all all magnified ing-to

canon of-us [of- unto abundance,
=rule you-all]

unto the- beyond you- to-preach-good-
things all news-for-ourselves,

not in 2belonging-to- 1canons unto the- ready
others =rules things

to-boast.
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II Corinthians 10:17-18

to-boast. 2the- 1But boasting, in (the)-
one Lord

let-him- 2not 1For the- [the- for] himself
boast. one one

[commending]

that- [is approved

/ approved is] [but]

whom the Lord commends.

καυχÆσασθαι.  17  ı δ¢ καυχ≈µενος, §ν Κυρ�ƒ

καυχάσθω.  18  �οÈ γὰρ ı [ℵ1 - ı γὰρ] •αυτÚν

[tm - συνιστ«ν, / p46ℵBc - συνωιστάνων,]

§κε›νος [tm - §στι δÒκιµος, / ℵ2Bc -  §στιν

δÒκιµος, / ℵ1* - δÒκιµος §στιν,]  [ℵtm - ἀλλ᾿ /

Bc -  ἀλλὰ] ˘ν ı ΚÊριος συν�στησιν.

Glory in the Lord

In verse seventeen Paul declares - “he who glories,
let him glory in the LORD.”  This is a reference to
Jeremiah 9:23,24 which reads – “Thus says the

LORD: ‘Let not the wise man glory in his wisdom, Let
not the mighty
[man] glory in
his might, Nor

let the rich [man] glory in his
riches; But let him who glories
glory in this, That he under-
stands and knows Me, That I am
the LORD, exercising loving-
kindness, judgment, and righ-
teousness in the earth. For in
these I delight,’ says the LORD”
(NKJV).

In verse eighteen Paul then
goes on to remind the brethren
that what is ultimately important
is not human but Divine “commendation.”  The word translated  “com-
mends” is the Greek word sunistemi (συν�στηµι) meaning literally - “…to
stand with…” (Thayer, p. 605).

+  “Under what circumstances and under what conditions can a Chris-
tian hope that the Lord will commend their behavior?”
—   If we serve and follow the Lord we will be able to be where the Lord is
and receive honor form the Father (John 12:26).
—  Those who have done the will of God will hear “well done” on the day
of judgement (Matthew 25:21,23).
—  On the day of judgement praise will come from God (I Corinthians
4:5).
—  It is commendable before God to wait patiently while suffering for
doing good (I Peter 2:20).
—  When our faith is tested by trial and found true it will result in
“praise, honor, and glory at the revelation of Jesus Christ” (I Peter 1:7).
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Chapter Ten Review

1.   Explain how Aristotle defines the words trans-
lated “meekness” and “gentleness” in verse one.

2.   What are some ways that Jesus demonstrated
both of these tendencies during his life time?

3.  When is it appropriate for a Christian to be “bold”?
 4.  Define the phrase “carnal weapons”.
 5.  Define the phrase “spiritual weapons”.

6.  Based on the definition of Jamieson, Fausset and Brown does the
word translated “high thing” in verse five mean something naturally
high or something made high by men?

7.  In what ways must men be “captive” to the obedience of Christ.
8.  Does this conflict with the idea of “liberty in Christ”?
9.  What are some ways that we can be guilty of judging according to

appearance?
10.  What three factors indicate to us that Paul is not promising the

Corinthians material prosperity?
11.  Based on First Corinthians chapter two what are some of the reasons

Paul appears to have deliberately deemphasized the "excellence" of
his speech while among them?

12.  What did Paul fear that he might have to do when he came to them?
13.  Did Paul have the right to instruct and correct the Corinthians?

Give Scriptures which demonstrate this.
14.  What are some ways that people can be guilty of “measuring them-

selves by themselves.”
15.  Define the word translated "sphere" in verses thirteen through fif-

teen.
16.  Explain how Paul’s authority extended to the Corinthians.  Give

Scriptures.
17.  From where is Paul’s reference in verse seventeen drawn?
18.  What are some ways in which the Lord will “commend” the faithful?
19.  What are some conditions of these commendations?
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The Second Epistle of the Apostle Paul
to the Church in Corinth

C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R     E  L  E  V  E  N  E  L  E  V  E  N  E  L  E  V  E  N  E  L  E  V  E  N  E  L  E  V  E  N

Outline

I.  Paul’s Zeal & Fear for the Corinthians (11:1-4).
II.  Rebuke of the False Apostles (11:5-15).
III.  Foolish Boasting (11:16-21).
IV.  Paul’s Sufferings (11:22-33).

Paul’s Zeal & Fear for the Corinthians 11:1-4

What is Paul’s Folly?

Paul begins chapter eleven by asking the brethren in Corinth to bear with
him in “a little folly”.  We often use the word folly in reference to an error.
Paul’s meaning is much different.  The word translated folly is the Greek

word aphrosune (ἀφροσÊν˙)  defined as – “1) foolishness, folly, senselessness;
2) thoughtlessness, recklessness”
(Thayer, pg. 90).  The American
Standard Version and the New
American Standard Version render
this - “Foolishness.”    Later in the
chapter Paul rebukes the false
apostles (vss. 5-15) and claims that
the Corinthians had been putting
up with fools who had sought to
turn them away from the truth (vss.
19,20).  Paul isn’t saying he is about
to err, rather he is about to play the
fool.  They had received those who had foolishly exhibited self praise.  To show
the error of this he acts as a fool.

1  ̓́ Οφελον     ἀνε�χεσθ°      µου    µ[B - ε]ικρÚν

[tm  - τª ἀφροσÊν˙: /  p 46v idℵBc  -  τι

ἀφροσÊνης]   ἀλλὰ   κα‹    ἀν°χ�ε[ℵ - ασ]σθ°

 µου.  2  ζηλ« γὰρ Íµᾶς ΘεοË ζÆλƒ:

O-That you-all-were 3me (a)-little
bearing-with

[1in-the 2thought-less- / some
ness = foolishness

thought-less- but even you-all-are-[you-all-must
ness=foolishness] bearing-with bear-with]

me.

II Corinthians 11:1
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µου.  2  ζηλ« γὰρ Íµᾶς ΘεοË ζÆλƒ:

≤ρµοσάµην γὰρ Íµᾶς •ν‹ ἀνδρ‹ παρθ°νον

ἁγνØν    παραστ∞σαι    τ“    Χριστ“.

Second Corinthians

Godly Jealousy

As the one who first established the church in Cor-
inth, Paul claims that he felt  jealousy towards
them. That is to say, he did not want them to

betray the faith and direct their affections to another
Savior.  Although we usually use the word jealousy in a
negative light, in this verse Paul claims that his is “godly
jealousy”

+   “When is jealousy appropri-
ate’?”
—  God is a jealous God.  (Deuter-
onomy 5:7-10).
—  God has the right to demand that
our affection be directed only to-
wards Him.  (Deuteronomy 6:14,15).
—  Those in a marriage relationship
have the right to be jealous regard-
ing the affection of their mate.
(Numbers 5:11-31).
+   “When is jealousy inappropriate’?”
—  When it is towards that to which we have no claim (i.e. other people’s
things, status or mates).
—  When it leads us to sin in having poor attitudes, actions or language.
—  When it is irrational, unfounded and based on constant suspicion and
mistrust.  (See I Corinthians 13:7).

Betrothed to Christ

In verse two Paul claims that he has “betrothed” the
Corinthians to Christ.  There are a number of Scrip-
tures which use the metaphor of God’s people as the

bride and either God (in general in the Old Testament) or
Christ (in particular in the New Testament) as the bride-
groom.  Consider a few such references.
—  God promised the Israelites a relationship of betrothal.

(Hosea 2:16-20).
—  The Christian is dead to the Old Law and married to Christ. (Romans 7:4).
—  The church is the betrothed virgin awaiting the coming of the bridegroom
and the marriage feast.  (Revelation 19:6-9, 21:2, Ephesians 5:25-27].
—  Heaven is the marriage feast.  (Matthew 22:1-14).

II Corinthians 11:2
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of- 2I-am- 1For you- 2of-God 1with-
me. zealous=jealous all (the)-zeal

2I-have- 1For you- to- husband 3virgin
betrothed all one

2(a)-pure 1to-present to-the Christ.



2I-fear 1Yet lest some- as the serpent [Eve
how

he-deceived / he-deceived Eve /

he-deceived you- in the craft- of-him
all] iness

[so] 4may-be- 1the2thoughts
corrupted

3of- from the singleness [and the
you-all =simplicity

purity] of-the-
(things)

[in the Christ / in Christ
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Simplicity in Christ

The  message of Christ is simple.  Although there
are difficult things (II Peter 3:14-16) and things
which take maturity to discern (Hebrews 5:12-14)

the basic message of the gospel is simple.  In verse three
the Apostle expresses his fear that the Corinthians might
be drawn away from the “Simplicity that is in Christ.”
Today many have done this very thing. Men have

developed elaborate theologies and rituals which blind people to the simple
truths of the gospel.   Paul expresses concern (and we must share his concern
today) that the brethren not be led
away from this simplicity.  Consider
just a taste of this simplicity.

• God became flesh and offered
Himself to die on the cross in order
than man could have the hope of
eternal life with Him. (I Tim. 3:16).
• To accept this gift of life one must...

1. Hear the Gospel. (Romans
10:17)
2. Believe that Jesus Christ is
the Son of God.  (Romans
10:9,10).
3. Turn from sin and turn to
obedience to God.  (Acts 26:20)
4.  Confess Jesus before others.
(Matthew 10:32,33).
5. Be immersed in water as a
symbol of being buried with Christ in order that your sins might be forgiven.
(Acts 2:38, Galatians 3:26,27).

• Once in a relationship with Christ, Christians work together in congregations
led by leaders appointed based on scriptural qualifications.  (Hebrews 10:24,25,
Titus 1:5).

II Corinthians 11:3

3 φοβοËµαι δ¢ µÆ πως …ς ı ˆφις [tm -  ΕÏαν

§ξηπάτησεν / ℵ2Bc - §ξηπάτησεν  ΕÏαν / ℵ1

- §ξηπάτησεν Íµ›ν] §ν τª πανουργ�ᾳ αÈτοË,

[tm - οÏτω / p46ℵBc omits] φθαρª τὰ νοÆµατα

Íµ«ν ἀπÚ τ∞ς ἁπλÒτητος [p46ℵ1Bc - κα‹ τ∞ς

ἁγνÒτητος / ℵ2 brackets / tm omits] τ∞ς

[p46Btcm - ε*ς τÚν ΧριστÒν. / ℵ -  ε*ς ΧριστÒν.]



4  ε* µ¢ν γὰρ ı §ρχÒµενος ἄλλον ΧριστÒν.

κηρÊσσει ̆ ν οÈκ §κηρÊξαµεν, ŭ πνεËµα ßτερον

λαµβάνετε ˘ οÈκ §λάβετε, ŭ εÈαγγ°λιον

ßτερον [ℵ adds ßτερον but marks out] ˘ οÈκ

§δ°ξασθε, καλ«ς [t  - ±νε�χεσθε. / ℵm  -

ἀνε�χεσθε. / p46Bc - ἀν°χεσθε.]

Second Corinthians

• Christians express their worship to God by...
1. Singing.  (Ephesians 5:19).
2. Praying.  (Acts 2:42).
3. The study of Scripture.  (Acts 20:7)
4. Giving on the first day of the week to provide for the work of the
congregation.  (I Corinthians 16:1,2).
5. On the first day of the week observing a memorial meal of juice and
unleavened bread in memory of Christ’s body and blood.  (I Cor. 11:23-26).

Preaching Another Jesus

In verse four PauI expresses his fear that the Corinth-
ians might heed those who would preach “another
Jesus” to them.  This is a danger today just as it was

in Paul’s time.
�   What are some ways that a person might “preach
another Jesus?”

• By teaching things about Jesus
which conflict with Scripture. ( e.g.
Virgin birth, deity of Christ, hatred
of sin, etc.)
• By teaching things which conflict
with Jesus’ teaching. (e.g., Baptism.
one church, permanence of mar-
riage, etc.)
• By teaching things without Bibli-
cal authority. (e.g. Social gospel.
evangelism schemes, etc.)

II Corinthians 11:4

2if — 1For the- coming another Jesus
one

pre- whom not we-have- or 2spirit 1different
aches preached,

you-all- which not you-all- or good-news
receive have received, =gospel

different which not

you-all- well [you-all-were
have-accepted, bearing-with-it /

you-all-
bear-(it)!]
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2I-count

1For [but] nothing to-have- the most-
come-behind eminent

apostles. 3if 1But2even (an)-idiot in-
=unskilled the

in- but not in- know- but in all-
word the ledge; things

[having-been-made- /
manifest

having-manifested in all- unto you-
(ourselves) things all.

[but in all- unto you- Or sin
things… all.]

Chapter Eleven

Rebuke of the False Apostles 11:5-15

Unskilled in Word - But Not in Knowledge

In verse six Paul claims of himself that he is “untrained”
in speech.  The word translated “untrained” is the
Greek word idiotes (*δι≈της) translated by Moulton as

—  “Properly one in private life; one devoid of special learn-
ing or gifts, a plain person.”  (Moulton, pg. 199).  Our En-

glish word “idiot” is derived from this word and properly refers to – “A Private
or non-professional person; also and unlearned and ignorant person…”  (The
New Century Dictionary,  Vol. I, pg.
789).  Paul declares that he is just
a “common man” in matters of
speech, but not in matters of knowl-
edge.

We remember that in the previ-
ous chapter he had repeated the
charge made against him that “his
speech is contemptible” (10:10).
When we look to Scripture and see
in Paul one so active in public
speaking it may be hard for us to
understand why he would say of
himself that he is “an idiot (i.e. a
plain person)” with respect to
speech.  In the ancient world
(espcially among the Greeks) much
effort had bee devoted to the mat-
ter of how to speak.  Corax of Syra-
cuse in 466 BC. had developed rules and classifications of dividing a proper
speech in into five well defined parts.  Aristotle in the 320’s BC. had produced
a detailed study of the art of speaking entitled Rhetoric.  After the time of Paul
a man named Hermogenes of Tarsus, coming from Paul’s own hometown would
produce a complete digest of works on public speaking spanning a century
and a half.  (Encyclopedea Britanica, Vol. 19, 247).  Paul from all we know had
no training in these areas.

On the other hand, Paul does seem to have had formal training in Scrip-
ture.  In Acts 22:3 Paul claims to have “…brought up in this city [i.e. Tarsus]
at the feet of Gamaliel…”  Tarsus was the third major university city of the
ancient world,  behind only Athens and Alexandria (Halley’s Bible Handbook,
pg. 568).

II Corinthians 11:5,6

     5  λογ�ζοµαι

�γὰρ [B - δ¢] µηδ¢ν Íστερηκ°ναι τ«ν Íπ¢ρλ[B

- ε]�αν ἀποστÒλων.  6  ε* δ¢ κα‹ *δι≈της τ“

λÒγƒ, ἀλλ᾿ οÈ τª γν≈σει:  ἀλλ᾿ §ν παντ‹

[ℵ2tm  - φανερωθ°ντες / ℵ1Bc  -

φανερ≈σαντες] §ν πᾶσιν ε*ς Íµᾶς. [p46 omits

ἀλλ᾿ §ν   παντ‹...  ε*ς   Íµᾶς.]   7  ŭ  ἁµαρτ�αν
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ἀλλ᾿ §ν παντ‹...ε*ς Íµᾶς.]  7  ŭ ἁµαρτ�αν

§πο�ησα §µαυτÚν ταπειν«ν ;να Íµε›ς

Íψωθ∞τε, ˜τι δωρεὰν τÚ τοË ΘεοË

εÈαγγ°λιον εÈηγγελισάµην Íµ›ν;  8  ἄλλας

§�κ[ℵ omits]κλησ�ας §σÊλησα, λαβ@ν Ùψ≈νιον

πρÚς τØν Íµ«ν διακον�αν:  9  κα‹ παρ@ν

πρÚς Íµᾶς κα‹ Íστερηθε�ς, οÈ κατενάρκησα

[p46tm -  οÈδενÒς: / ℵBc - οÈθενÒς:] τÚ γὰρ

Íστ°ρηµά µου προσανεπλÆρωσαν οB

ἀδελφο�, §λθÒντες ἀπÚ Μακ�ε[ℵ - αι]δον�ας:

κα‹ §ν παντ‹ ἀβαρ∞ [ℵ2tm - Íµ›ν §µαυτÚν /

p46ℵ1Bc -  §µαυτÚν Íµ›ν] §τÆρησα κα‹ τηρÆσω.
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Preaching the Gospel Free of Charge

Paul asks the Corinthians in verse seven (somewhat
mockingly) if the fact that he had preached the gos-
pel to them free of charge had been a sin against

them.  This may seem a strange question to us today in an
age when many religious leaders have been shamed for
their greed and
materialism.  It
may help us to

understand Paul’s words if we con-
sider the constant challenges to his
authority as an Apostle.  From the
very beginning of the gospel the
Apostles of Christ had been autho-
rized to receive support in their
preaching of the gospel (Matthew
10:5- 14).  Paul himself had taught
the Corinthians that it was fitting
that - “Those who preach the gos-
pel should live from the gospel” (I
Corinthians 9:14).  To Paul’s critics
in Corinth one of the most visible
areas in which he differed from
other Apostles was the fact that in
Corinth Paul had not accepted sup-
port from them. While he had re-
ceived support from other churches
(vss. 8,9) and provided for himself
(I Corinthians 4:12) in Corinth he
had not used this right.  Why? He
explains in this very chapter that
he had done so that they might be
exalted  (vs. 11), that he might not
be burdensome (vs. 9) and out of
love for them (vs. 10).

II Corinthians 11:7-9

[but in all- unto you- Or sin
things… all.]

I-have- 2myself 1humbling in- you-all
done order-that

might-be- because freely the 2of- 3God
lifted-up, the

1good-news we-have-announced to-you- Other
=gospel =we-have-preached all?

congregations I-taxed, having- provisions
=churches received

to the 2of-you- 1service; and being-
all =ministry present

with you- and falling-short, not I-have-been-
=being-in-need dead-weight

[of-no-one] 2the 1for

shortcomings of-me 6they-have-been- 1the
=needs filled-up

2brothers, 3coming 4from 5Macedonia

even in all- (a)-burden [to-you- myself /
things all

myself to-you- we-have- and we-will
all] guarded guard.



10  ¶στιν ἀλÆθεια ΧριστοË §ν §µο, ˜τι ≤

καÊχησις αÏτη οÈ σφραγÆσεται ε�ς §µ¢ §ν

το›ς κλµασι[c adds ν] τ∞ς ᾿Αχα˝ας.  11 διατ;

�˜τι[B omits] οÈκ ἀγαπ« Íµᾶς; ı ΘεÚς ο‰δεν.

12  ˘ δ¢ ποι«, κα‹ ποιÆσω, #να §κκÒψω τØν

ἀφορµØν τ«ν θελÒντων ἀφορµÆν, #να §ν %

καυχ“νται, [tm  - εÍρεθ«σι / ℵBc  -

εÍρεθ«σιν] καθ'ς κα‹ ≤µ�ε[ℵ omits]›ς.  13  ο(

γὰρ τοιοËτοι ψευδαπÒστολοι, §ργάται

δÒλιοι, µετασχηµατιζÒµενοι ε�ς ἀποστÒλους

ΧριστοË.  14  κα‹ οÈ [tm - θαυµαστÒν: /

3is 1(the)-truth 2of-Christ in me, that the

2boasting 1this not it-will-be-fenced- unto me in
in=it will be stopped

the slope of- Achaia. Why?
=region the

because not I-love you-all? The God he-
knows.

 2what1But I-do even I-will- in- I-will-cut- the
do, order-that off

starting- of-the ones-wish- (a)-starting- in-order in
point=opportunity ing point=opportunity -that what

we-boast, [they-may-be-found]

accord- even we-(are). 2the-
ing-as ones

1for such-(are) false-apostles, 2workers

1deceit- reforming-themselves into apostles
ful, =transforming-themselves

of-Christ. And not [wonderously; /

Chapter Eleven

II Corinthians 11:10-13

“When I Was Present With You”

Paul declares a number of important points in
verses eight and nine.  Notice a few key
words:

“I Robbed” (vs. 8) — esulesa (§συλησα)  –  “1.  To strip off
the arms of a slain enemy:  …or to strip him of arms:
passively to be robbed or deprived of a thing… 2.  to strip,
despoil, pilage, plunder.  3.  …to carry off as spoil:  gener-
ally be taken away.”  (Liddell & Scott, ab. pg. 661).  Al-

though the basic meaning of this word caries the idea of "spoil" or "robbery"
Moulton implies that this carries
somewhat "the right of seizing the
goods of a merchant in payment" (pg.
381).
“I Was A Burden” (vs. 9) —
katenarkesa (κατενάρκησα) –  Moulton
tells us that this word is from the
word “kata” meaning “down”  and
“narkao - to grow torpid (i.e. slug-
gish)”  Thus the meanings is – “To
be torpid to the disadvantage of any
one, to be a dead weight upon;  by
implication to be troublesome, bur-
densome to, in respect to mainte-
nance.”  (Moulton, pg. 218).

Satan Transformed into An

Angel of Light

In verse four
teen Paul
c o m p a r e s

the actions of
the false
apostles with the
behavior of Sa-

tan himself declaring that he “transforms himself into an angel of light.”  The
word translated “transforms” here is the Greek word metaschematizo
(µετασχηµατζω) meaning –  “To remodel, transfigure; middle to make animaginary
transferenceof circumstances from the parties really concerned in them to
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of-Christ. And not [wonderously; /

(a)-wonder;] 4himself 1for 2the 3Satan

reforms-himself into (a)-messenger of-
=transforms-himself =angel light.

not- great- there- if even the servants of-him
(a) thing fore =ministers

reform-themselves as servants
=transform-themselves =ministers

of-righteousness, of- the end will- accord- the
whom be ing-to

works of-them.

others, to transfer an imagination.”  (Moulton, pg. 267).  The question arises
as to exactly what instances in the recorded history of Satan with mankind to
which Paul may be referring?  Many commentators suggest that the most
obvious instance is the temptation and fall of Adam and Eve in the garden
(Genesis 3:1-7).  In this instance Satan presents himself as a messenger of
good news that would benefit the man and woman.  In Genesis 3:4,5 he claims
that if the woman ate of the fruit of the forbidden tree: 1.)  she would not die,
2.)  her eyes would be opened, and  3.)  she would know good and evil.  Each
of these things might be desireable apart from God’s condemnation.  Satan
thus presents himself as one offering good things.  We might note that while
the phrase “angel of light” is not
used in Genesis, sometimes the
word angel can carry simply its pri-
mary meaning of “messenger.”
R.C.H. Lenski in his commentary on
Second Corinthians cites two early
apocryphal works describing Satan
in a similar way.  This may indicate
that this conception of Satan’s role
was a farmiliar figure in ancient
times. (Vol. VII, pg. 1257).

Another possible instance with
which we might connect this de-
scription of Satan is the temptation
of Christ.  After Jesus had fasted
and was in need Satan, presents
himself as one who could offer good
things.  First he offers an easy way
to satisfy the hunger Jesus obvi-
ously felt (Matthew 4:3,4).  Next, he
offers Jesus an easy way to demonstrate His true Divinity.  (Matthew 4:5-7).
Then finally, he offers to Jesus an easy way to have dominion over all man-
kind; the ultimate goal of Christ's coming.  (Matthew 4:8-11).  In each in-
stance Satan presented himself as offering what would be good for Jesus,
when in fact he was offering Him evil.

II Corinthians 11:14,15

ΧριστοË.    14  κα‹   οÈ  [tm - θαυµαστÒν:  /

p 46ℵBc - θαËµα:] αÈτÚς γὰρ ı Σατανᾶς

µετασχηµατζεται ε�ς ἄγγελον φωτÒς.  15

οÈ µ°γα οÔν ε� κα‹ ο( διάκονοι αÈτοË

µετασχηµατζονται …ς δι�ά[B1 omits]κονοι

δικαιοσÊνης,  œν τÚ τ°λος ¶σται κατὰ τὰ

¶ργα αÈτ«ν.
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Again I-say, not any- 2me 1should- 2fool-
one think ish

1to-be; 2if 1but not — even- as foolish you-all-
if must-receive

me in- [(a)-little — even-I / even-I
order-that

(a)-little—] may-boast.

What I- not [I-speak accord- (the)- /
speak, ing-to Lord,

accord- (the)- I-speak] but as in
ing-to Lord

foolishness in this in-the standing of-the
=confidence

boasting. Since may boast

accord- [the] flesh,
ing-to

even I-will-boast.

16 Πάλιν λ°γω, µÆ τς µε δÒξ˙ ἄφρονα

ε‰ναι:  ε� δ¢ µÆ γε, κἂν …ς ἄφρονα δ°ξασθ°

µε, #να [tm - µικρÒν τι κἀγ' / p46ℵc - κἀγ'

µικρÒν τι / B - κἀγ' µεικρÒν τι] καυχÆσωµαι.

17  ˘ λαλ«, οÈ [tm - λαλ« κατὰ ΚÊριον, /

p46ℵBc - κατὰ ΚÊριον λαλ«]  ἀλλ᾿ …ς §ν

ἀφροσÊν˙ §ν ταÊτ˙ τª Íποστάσει τ∞ς

καυχÆσεως.  18  §πε‹ πολλο‹ καυχ«νται

κατὰ [ℵ2Btm - τØν / p46ℵ1Bc omit] σάρκα,

κἀγ' καυχÆσοµαι.
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II Corinthians 11:16-18

Chapter Eleven

Foolish Boasting  11:16-21

Paul claims in verse seventeen that what he is about
to engage in is “the confidence of boasting.”  This
same phrase is also used in chapter nine verse four.

Consider two of the words used here:

Confidence — The word translated confidence is the
Greek word hupostasei (Íποστάσει).  Vincent claims the word

was – “Primarily something put under, foundation, ground; so substance (sub
stans, standing), substantial quality;
thence steadiness, confidence” (Vol.
III, p. 334).  Roberston adds – “This
word, common from Aristotle on,
come from huphistemi,  to place
under.  It always has the notion of
substratum or foundation… The
papyri give numerous examples …
of the word for “property” in vari-
ous aspects.  So in Hebrews 11:1
“faith is the title-deed of things
hoped for.” (Vol. IV, p. 248).
Boasting — The word translated
“boasting” is the word kaucheseos
(καυχÆσεως) meaning - “the act of glo-
rying” (Thayer, p. 342) — “1. boast-
ing; 2. object of boasting”  (BAG, p.
426).

Why Does Paul Boast?

It is sometimes puzzling to the student of Scripture to
understand why Paul on occasion “boasts” about
certain aspects of his past life.  In this text as in other

instances of this it is clear that Paul is not trying to exalt
himself, but rather he uses boasting to respond to specific
problems.  Consider a few examples:

Paul’s Boast to the Philippians –  In Philippi there were some of the “cir-
cumcision” (i.e. Jews) who were exalting themselves based upon their stand-
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Judaism.  To show the foolishness of this he does the same thing offering a list
of his own position within Judaism (Philippians 3:1-6).  However, after con-
cluding this list, unlike the others, he claims – “But what things were gain to
me, these I have counted loss for Christ.” (Philippians 3:7).  He adds further
that he counts “all thing loss” considering them as “rubbish” in contrast to the
knowledge of Christ and the hope that is found in Him (Philippians 3:8-11).

Paul’s Boast to the Corinthians –  In Second Corinthians Paul mentions
boasting in 24 passages.*  The prominence of references to boasting in Second
Corinthians is undoubtedly in response to the same type of confidence in the
flesh referred to in Philippians on
the part of the false apostles (see
5:12).  To counter this arrogance
Paul claims…
•  He did not come to them in fleshly
wisdom (1:12).
•  The establishment of the church
in Corinth was his boast (1:14).
•  The Corinthians’ faithfulness was
Paul’s boast (7:4, 14; 8:24).
•  His charge to preach to the Gen-
tiles was his boast (10:8,13,15).
•  He sought to cut off any opportu-
nity on the part of those who boast
(11:12).
•  He boasted in the flesh to show
the foolishness of such (11:18).
• His boast concerned his own
weaknesses, i.e. the things which
he suffered (11:30; 12:9).
•  Using the third person (“such a
one”) he refers to the glorious rev-
elations which he was allowed to
experience (12:5, see pg. 131).

Paul shows with such things that boasting about one’s authority or stand-
ing is of no value.  Instead what matters is how God can be glorified through
one’s life.

even I-will-boast. 2gladly 1For you-all-
bear-with

the- foolish, wise-ones you- you-all-
ones all-being. bear-with,

For if any- you- enslaves, if any- devours,
one all one

if any- takes, if any- elevates- if any-
one one themselves, one

you- into (the)-face / into (the)-face
all

of-you- skins Accord- dishonor
all] =scourges. ing-to

I-say, as because we

[were-(too)- / are-(too)- 2in 3what
weak; weak.]

1but if any- should- in foolishness I-say,
one be-bold

am- even-
bold I.

κἀγ' καυχÆσοµαι.  19  ≤δ°ως γὰρ ἀν°χεσθε

τ«ν ἀφρÒνων, φρÒνιµοι ̂ ντες.  20  ἀν°χεσθε

γάρ, ε‡ τις Íµᾶς καταδουλο›, ε‡ τις κατεσθει,

ε‡ τις λαµβάνει, ε‡ τις §παρεται, ε‡ τις [tm -

Íµᾶς ε�ς πρÒσωπον / p46ℵBc - ε�ς πρÒσωπον

Íµᾶς] δ°ρ�ε[ℵ omits]ι.  21  κατὰ ἀτ[B - ε]ιµαν

λ°γω, …ς ˜τι ≤µ�ε[ℵ omits]›ς [tm  -

±σθενÆσαµεν: / p46ℵBc - ±σθενÆκαµεν.] §ν %

δ᾿ ἄν τις τολµᾷ §ν ἀφροσÊν˙ �λ°γω,[ℵ1 omits]

τολµ« κἀγ≈

II Corinthians 11:19-21

*  The New King James Version uses “boast” or “boasting” in the following passages:  1:12;
1:14; 5:12; 7:4; 7:14; 8:24; 9:2; 9:3; 9:4; 10:8; 10:13; 10:15; 10:16; 11:10; 11:12; 11:16;
11:17; 11:18; 11:30; 12:1; 12:5; 12:6; 12:9; 12:11
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Paul's Suffering  11:22-33

Paul’s “Light Affliction”

This section of the chapter offers us one of the most
complete lists of Paul’s afflictions that we have in
the Bible.  Some of these incidents are referred to in

other passages of Scripture and some are mentioned here
alone.

39 Lashes - Five Times from

the Jews – There is no mention
in any other Scriptures of these
beatings.  The number “forty less
one” was in accordance with the
Mosaic restrictions on excessive
punishment (Deuteronomy 25:2,3).
Beaten with Rods - Three

times  – The only one of these beat-
ings which is recorded in Scripture
occurred in Philippi after Paul and
Silas cast out the spirit of divina-
tion from the servant girl.  Angered
by the loss of income from the girl’s
fortune-telling, her owners stirred
up the officials and they were
beaten.
Stoned - Once –  While Paul was
at Lystra, Jews from Antioch and
Iconium came to the city and incited
them against Paul.  He was stoned,
dragged from the city and thought
to be dead (Acts 14:19).

 τολµ« κἀγ≈  22  ῾Εβρ�α›[ℵ - ε]ο [tm - ε�σι;

/ ℵBc - ε�σιν;] κἀγ≈:  ̓ Ισ[ℵ - δ]ραηλ[B - ε]›τα

[tm - ε�σι; / ℵBc - ε�σιν;] κἀγ≈:  σπ°ρµα

᾿Αβραάµ [tm - ε�σι; / ℵBc - ε�σιν;]  κἀγ≈:  23

διάκονοι ΧριστοË [tm - ε�σι; / ℵBc - ε�σιν;]

παραφρον«ν λαλ« Íπ¢ρ §γ≈:  §ν κÒποις

περισσοτ°ρως, [ℵ2tm  - §ν πληγα›ς

ÍπερβαλλÒντως, §ν φυλακα›ς

περισσοτ°ρως, / p 46Bc  - §ν φυλακα›ς

περισσοτ°ρως,§ν πληγα›ς ÍπερβαλλÒντως,

/ ℵ1 - §ν πληγα›ς περισσοτ°ρως §ν φυλακα›ς

ÍπερβαλλÒντως,] §ν θανάτοις πολλάκις.

am- even- Hebrews [are-they?]
bold I.

I-also; Israelites

[are-they?] I- seed-(of)
also;

Abraham [are-they?] I-also;

servants of- [are-they?]
Christ

out-of-one’s- I- on- myself; in troubles
mind speak behalf-of

above- [in stripes
measure,

above- in prisons
measure,

more- / in prisons
abundantly

more- in stripes above-
abundantly, measure,

/ in stripes more- in prisons
abundantly

above-measure,] in deaths often.

II Corinthians 11:22-23



Paul’s Concern for

All the Churches

Paul states
in   verse
t w e n t y -

eight that there
came upon him
daily a “deep
concern for all
the churches.”

This concern is seen clearly in Paul’s
references to his own prayers on be-
half of brethren.  Consider his state-
ments:

•  Paul told the Roman brethren -
“…without ceasing I make mention
of you always in my prayers” (Ro-
mans 1:9).
•  Paul told the Ephesians that he
did - “…not cease to give thanks for
you, making mention of you in my prayers” (Ephesians 1:15,16).

24  ÍπÚ ᾿Ιουδαων πεντάκις [B2tm  -

τεσσαράκοντα  / p46ℵB1c - τεσσαρ°κοντα]

παρὰ   µαν    ¶λαβον.  25  τρ[ℵ - ε]‹ς

§ρραβδσθην, ἅπαξ §λιθάσθην, τρ[ℵ - ε]‹ς

§ναυάγησα, νυχθÆµερον §ν τ“ βυθ“

πεποηκα:  26  ıδοιποραις πολλάκις,

κινδÊνοις ποταµ«ν, κινδÊνοις λ˙στ«ν,

κινδÊνοις §κ γ°νους, κινδÊνοις §ξ §θν«ν,

κινδÊνοις §ν πÒλει, κινδÊνοις §ν §ρηµᾳ,

κινδÊνοις §ν θαλάσσ˙, κινδÊνοις §ν

ψευδαδ°λφοις:  27  [ℵ* or 2tm - §ν / p46ℵ1Bc

omit] κÒπƒ κα‹ µÒχθƒ, §ν ἀγρυπναις

πολλάκις, §ν λιµ“ κα‹ δψ�ει,[p46B1 - η] §ν

νηστ�ε[ℵ omits]αις πολλάκις, §ν ψÊχ�ε[ℵ omits]ι

κα‹ γυµνÒτητι.

under (the)-Jews five-
times

[forty]

less one I-received three-times

I-have-been- once I-have-been- three-
beaten-with-rods, stoned, times

I-have-been- a-night-and- in the (the)-
shipwrecked, a-day deep

I-have-made in-journeys often,
=I-have-spent;

in-dangers of-rivers, in-dangers from-robbers,

in-dangers from [my]- in-dangers from the-
     people           nations=(the)-gentiles,

in-dangers in (the)- in-dangers in (the)-
city, desert,

in-dangers in the-sea, in-dangers in
=among

false- [in]
brothers;

labor and hard- in sleeplessness
work,

often, in hunger and thirst in

fastings often, in cold

and in-nakedness.

II Corinthians 11:24-27
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Shipwrecked - Three times – Only one shipwreck is recorded in Acts.
During his journey to Rome the stern of the ship on which he was being held
broke up as they beached on the shores of Malta (Acts 27:39-44).  If Paul
wrote this epistle while in Macedonia in 57 AD (see pg. 1) that would mean
these shipwrecks took place before the shipwreck of Acts twenty-seven.
In the Sea - A Night & Day –  There is no mention of this in any other
Scriptures.

Such things make it espe-
cially remarkable that Paul could
state, as he did earlier in this epistle
- “For our light affliction, which is
but for a moment, is working for us
a far more exceeding and eternal
weight of glory”  (II Corinthians
4:16,17).
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II Corinthians 11:28-33

and in-nakedness. Apart from- other- the
the matters

[tumult / care]

my the accord- (the)-day the con-
ing-to =daily, cern

for- of- congregations Who is-
all the =churches. weak,

and not I-am- Who is-scandalized
weak? =stumbles

and not I burn? If

2to-boast 1it-is- the- of- weaknesses [of-me]
necessary, things the

I-will-boast. The God and Father of-
the

Lord [of-us] Jesus

[Christ] knows, the- who- blessed
one is

unto the ages that not I-am- In
=forever, lying.

Damascus the Ethnarch of-Aretas the king
=Governor

was-guarding the [2of-the-
Damascenes,

1(the)- / (the)- of-the- 2to-
city city Damascenes] seize

3me; [1wishing] and thr- (a)-small
ough window

in (a)-woven- I-was- through the walls,
basket lowered

and fled-out-of the hands

of-him.

24  ÍπÚ ᾿Ιουδαων πεντάκις [B2tm  -

τεσσαράκοντα  / p46ℵB1c - τεσσαρ°κοντα]

παρὰ   µαν    ¶λαβον.

κα‹ γυµνÒτητι.  28  χωρ‹ς τ«ν παρεκτÒς ≤

[tm - §πισÊστασς / p46ℵBc - §πστασς] [ℵ2tm

- µου / p46ℵ1Bc - µοι] ≤ καθ᾿ ≤µ°ραν, ≤ µ°ριµνα

πασ«ν τ«ν §κκλησι«ν.  29  τς ἀσθ�ε[ℵ

omits]νε›, κα‹ οÈκ ἀσθεν«; τς σκανδαλ[ℵ -

ε] ζεται, κα‹ οÈκ §γ' πυροËµαι;  30  ε�

καυχᾶσθαι δε›, τὰ τ∞ς ἀσθενεας �µου [p46vidB

omit] καυχÆσοµαι.  31  ı ΘεÚς κα‹ πατØρ τοË

Κυρου [t - ≤µ«ν / p46vidℵBc omit] ᾿ΙησοË [tm -

ΧριστοË / ℵBc omit] ο‰δεν, ı Ãν εÈλογητÚς

ε�ς τοÁς α�«νας,  ˜τι οÈ ψεÊδοµαι.  32  §ν

∆αµασκ“ ı §θνάρχης ̓ Αρ°τα τοË βασιλ°ως

§φροÊρ�ε[ℵ omits]ι τØν [tm - ∆αµασκην«ν

πÒλιν, / ℵBc - πÒλιν ∆αµασκην«ν] πιάσαι

µε [ℵtm - θ°λων: / Bc omit]  33  κα‹ διὰ θυρδος

•  Paul told the brethren in Colosse - “We give thanks to the God and Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ, praying always for you” (Colossians 1:3).
• Paul told the church in Thessalonica - “We give thanks to God always for
you all, making mention of you in our prayers” (I Thessalonians 1:2).

This shows us that for Chris-
tians, the natural result of care for
our brethren is continual prayer for
them.  We, like Paul should be regu-
lar, specific and constant in our
prayers to God on behalf of breth-
ren.  This is true not only as it may
concern those we worship with in a
local congregation, but brethren in
other areas as well.

Paul’s Escape

from Damascus

The refer-
ence    in
v e r s e s

thirty-two and
thirty-three to
his escape from
Damascus by

being let down in a basket through
a window in the city wall is described
in Acts 9:23-25.  He escapes after
learning of  a Jewish plot to kill him.
Large woven baskets of this type
might normally have been used in
such a way to pass food or supplies.
In this instance Paul’s life was pre-
served in such a basket.
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Chapter Eleven Review

1.   Explain Paul's use of the word “folly” in verse
one. Is it used in the sense of a folly which is sin-
ful?

2.   For what type of things is it appropriate for God's
people to be “jealous”?

3.  How does Biblical betrothal defer from a person
simply being engaged to be married in our day
and age?

4.  Verse three speaks of the “simplicity which is in Christ.”  What are
some things about the gospel of Christ which possess “simplicity”?

5.  List some ways in which someone in our day could be guilty of preach-
ing “another Jesus” or a “different gospel.”

6.  Explain the phrase “most eminent apostles” in verse five.
7.  In what sense was Paul “untrained in speech”?
8.  Explain the phrase in verse eight “I robbed other churches.”
9.  List at least three reasons that Paul states he did not receive support

from the brethren in Corinth.
10.  What does verse thirteen state that the false apostles had done?
11.  To what accounts in Scripture might verse fourteen be referring in

speaking of Satan's transformation of himself into an “angel of light”?
12.  Does Paul’s declaration in verse seventeen that he speaks "not ac-

cording to the Lord" indicate that this section of the epistle is unin-
spired?  Why or why not?

13.  Explain what verse twenty means in speaking of the false apostles.
14.  Aside from being inspired to do so, from the context why does Paul

list his sufferings in verses twenty-two through thirty-three?
15.  Define the word “stripes” in verse twenty-three.
16.  Explain the Old Testament significance of “forty stripes minus one.”
17.  Is the shipwreck described in Acts twenty-seven believed to be be-

fore or after the shipwrecks referred to in verse twenty-five?
18.  Where are the events described in verses thirty-two and thirty three

elsewhere described?
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The Second Epistle of the Apostle Paul
to the Church in Corinth

C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R     T  W  E  L  V  E  T  W  E  L  V  E  T  W  E  L  V  E  T  W  E  L  V  E  T  W  E  L  V  E

Outline

I.  The Vision of Paradise (12:1-6).
II.  Paul’s Thorn in the Flesh (12:7-10).
III.  Paul’s Love for the Corinthians (12:11-20).

The Vision of Paradise 12:1-6

Who Is “The Man in Christ”?

Paul begins chapter twelve with a somewhat unusual approach.  After
declaring the unprofitability of boasting he refers to a man he knows in
Christ about which he de-

clares two things:
1.  This man was “caught up to the
third heaven” (vs. 2) – “caught up
to paradise.” (vs. 4).    And,
2.  This man heard “inexpressible
words” – “not lawful for man to ut-
ter.”  (vs. 4).
What is unusual about this is that
the Apostle appears to be referring
to himself, and yet he speaks of him-
self in the third person (i.e. “such a
one” - vs. 2, “such a man” - vs. 3,
“he was caught up” - (vs. 4).
+ “Is Paul Speaking of himself?”

—  Latter in this same chapter Paul
will speak of the “thorn in the flesh”
that was given to him. (vs. 7).  As to
why he was given this “thorn in the
flesh,” he states that is was – “Lest
I should be exalted above measure
by the abundance of the revela-

[ℵ adds ε‡] Καυχᾶσθαι [tm - δØ / p46Bc - δε›  /

ℵ  - δ¢] οÈ [tm - συµφ°ρει µοι: /p 46ℵBc -

συµφ°ρον µ°ν] §λεÊσοµαι [tm - γὰρ / p46ℵc -

δ¢ / B - δ¢ κα‹] ε�ς Ùπτασ�ας κα‹ ἀποκαλÊψεις

Κυριου.  2  ο‰δα ἄνθρωπον §ν Χριστ“ πρÚ

§τ«ν δεκατεσσάρων ε‡τε §ν σ≈µατι, οÈκ

ο‰δα: ε‡τε §κτÚς �τοË[B omits] σ≈µατος, οÈκ

ο‰δα: ı ΘεÚς ο‰δεν, ἁρπαγ°ντα τÚν τοιοËτον

ßως [Btcm - τρ�του / ℵ1 - τουτου / ℵ*2 -

τρυτου] οÈρανοË.  3  κα‹ ο‰δα τÚν τοιοËτον

[If] To-boast [indeed / is-proper /

but] (it- [profitable for- /
is)-not me;

profit- in- I-will- [for / but
able deed] come

/ but even] unto visions and revelations

of-the- I-know a-man in Christ be-
Lord. fore

2years 1fourteen whe- in body, 2not
ther

1I- wheth- out- of-the body, 2not
know; er side

1I- the God knows, was-taken- — this-one
know; away

unto [(the)-third / — /

—  ] heaven. And I- — this-one

II Corinthians 12:1,2
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tions…”  Given the context, it seems clear that the “revelations” of which  he
speaks are those given to the “man in Christ” he describes at the beginning of
the chapter.
+ “When did this take place?” —  Paul states that the revelations were
revealed “fourteen years ago.”  The Old King James Version renders this “above
fourteen  years ago.”  The word translated “above” is the Greek word pro (πρÚ)
meaning - “Before”  (Thayer pg. 536).
We might take this to mean a little
before fourteen years ago.  Vincent
claims this was simply an idiom to
express simply “fourteen years ago.”
(Vincent Vol. III, pg. 353).

Brother B.W. Johnson in his
People’s New Testament with Notes
offers the following comments re-
garding the dating of this event:
“This letter was written A.D. 57.  The
being caught up was then in A.D.
43.  This was about the time that
Paul was at Antioch with Barnabas,
or at Tarsus (Acts 9:29,30).  It could
not have been at conversion, for that
was about twenty years earlier than
A.D. 57, nor could it be the trance
in the temple (Acts 22:17) for that
was too late.”  (Vol. II, pg. 159).

The Third Heaven

– Paradise

T he place of which Paul
speaks, he calls “The third
heaven” and “Paradise.”  While

the former phrase is found no where
else in Scripture, the latter is used two
other times (Luke 23:43 & Revelation
2:7).  The word means - “A park, i.e.
specifically an Eden (place of future
happiness… (Strong’s pg. 54, No. 3857).
Thayer gives four meanings: namely  1.  a park or hunting preserve, 2.  A garden or
pleasure-grove, 3.  The part of Hades where the righteous await resurrection (see Luke
16:19-31), 4. An upper region in the heavens. (pg, 480).

II Corinthians 12:3-6

τρυτου] οÈρανοË.  3  κα‹ ο‰δα τÚν τοιοËτον

ἄνθρωπον ε‡τε §ν σ≈µατι, ε‡τε [ℵtm - §κτÚς

/ p46Bc - χωρ‹ς] τοË σ≈µατος, [p46ℵtcm - οÈκ

ο‰δα: / B omits] ı ΘεÚς ο‰δεν,  4  ˜τι ≤ρπάγη

ε�ς τÚν παράδ�ε[ℵ  omits]ισον, κα‹ ≥κουσεν

ἄρρητα ῥÆµατα, ἃ οÈκ §ξÚν ἀνθρ≈πƒ

λαλ∞σαι.  5  Íπ¢ρ τοË τοιοÊτου καυχÆσοµαι:

Íπ¢ρ δ¢ §µαυτοË �οÈ[p46 - οÈδ¢ν] καυχÆσοµαι,

ε� µØ §ν τα›ς ἀσθεν�ε[ℵ omits]�αις [ℵtm - µου:

/ p46Bc  omit]  6  §ὰν γὰρ [ℵBtcm - θελÆσω

καυχÆσασθαι, / p46 - θ°λω καυχÆσοµαι] οÈκ

¶σοµαι ἄφρων:  ἀλÆθειαν γὰρ §ρ«:  φε�δοµαι

δ°, µÆ τις ε�ς §µ¢ λογ�σηται Íπ¢ρ ̆  βλ°πει µε,

ŭ ἀκοÊει [p46ℵ2tcm - τι / ℵ1B  omit] §ξ [A  re-

sumes] §µοË.

—  ] heaven. And I- — this-one
know

man whe- in body, whether [outside
ther

/ without] the body, [2not

1I-know] the God knows, that he-was-
taken-away

unto the paradise, and he-heard

unspeak- words, which not it-is- for-man
able permitted

to-speak. On- — of-this I-will-boast;
behalf

2on- 1but of-my- not [neither] I-will-boast,
behalf self

if not in the weaknesses of-me;
=except

2if 1ior [I-will-
wish

to-boast / I-wish I-will- not
boast]

I-will- unwise; 3truth 1for 2I-will- I-spare
be =foolish; speak;

but lest any- un- me should- on-be- what he- (in)-
one to account half sees me,

or hears [anything] from

me
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And 2the 3extra- 4of-the
ordinary-greatness

5revelations [1because-of] in-order-
that

lest [I-should-be-lifted-up,]

2has- 1to-me a- in-the flesh,
been-given thorn

angel [Satan /
=messenger

of-Satan] in- me it-should- [in-order-that
order-that beat,

not I-should-be-
lifted-up.]

[and] On- of-this three
behalf

sumes] §µοË.  7  κα‹ τª Íπερβολª τ«ν

ἀποκαλÊψεων [ℵABc - διÚ / p46tm omit] 1να

µØ [ℵB2t cm  - Íπερα�ρωµαι, /AB1 -

Íπερ°ρωµαι,] §δÒθη µοι σκÒλοψ τª σαρκ�,

ἄγγελος [ℵ 2A2tm  - Σατᾶν / ℵ 1A1Bc  -

Σατανᾶ] 1να µε κολαφ�ζ˙, [p46ℵ2B2tcm - 1να

µØ Íπερα�ρωµαι. / B1 - 1να µØ Íπερ°ρωµαι.

/ ℵ1*A omit] [A adds - κα‹] 8  Íπ¢ρ τοÊτου τρ[A

Chapter Twelve
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II Corinthians 12:7

Paul’s Thorn in the Flesh 12:7-10

What Is Paul’s “Thorn in the Flesh”?

In the text Paul does not directly tell us the nature of
this “thorn in the flesh.”  As a result there have been
a number of conjectures regarding this.  Henry Alford

in his Exegetical and Critical Commentary on the Greek
New Testament  categorizes these conjectures as follows:

1.  Some Temptation.  Among the
advocates of this conclusion were
Martin Luther, Thomas Aquinas and
the renowned church historian
John Laurence Mosheim.  The prob-
lem with this conclusion is that the
text claims that the thorn was “given
to” Paul (presumably by God).
James 1:13,14 indicate to us that
God is never the source of tempta-
tion.
2.  Oppostition from Adversaries.
Among the advocates of this posi-
tion were Chysostom, and the Re-
formers John Calvin and Theodore
Beza.  While surely Paul faced great
opposition in the text he declares
that this was “in the flesh.”  Oppo-
sition from adversaries would cer-
tainly be a source of mental an-
guish, but it would be strange to
speak of it as a “in the flesh.”
3.  Some Physical Infirmity.  Among the adherents to this conclusion were
Tertullian, Jerome, David Lipscomb and Alford himself.  From the text itself
this seems to be the most plausable conclusion.  (Alford, Vol. II, pg. 712,713).

If this is correct we are still left with a number of questions about the type
of physical infirmity of which Paul may be speaking.  It may be that Scripture
has not revealed this to us.  Yet, if the Holy Spirit would have us to tie in other
references to infirmity to this passage, we can make a calculated guess.  In
Paul’s epistle to the Galatian churches he mentions trouble which he had with
his eyes.  (Galatians 4:12-15).  In the same epistle he speaks of writing with



“large letters” with his own hand.  (Galatians 6:11).  It seems reasonable to
conclude that if Paul struggled with his sight, referring to it as a “trial which
was in my flesh” (Galatians 4:14), this may well we the “thorn in the flesh” of
the Second Corinthian epistle.

When Prayers Are Answered “No.”

Regarding Paul’s prayers to God on behalf of this
affliction, after three appeals to God he was given
a direct answer in the negative.  The Lord declared

to him – “My
grace is suffi-
cient for you,
for My

strength is made perfect in weak-
ness.”  Paul was blessed in receiv-
ing a direct answer to his request.
In this age we do not receive direct
verbal answers such as this.  We
must observe from the outcome of
the matters about which we pray
whether God has answered “yes” or
“no.”

Often times Christians grow very
discouraged when a prayer of faith
is offered to God repeatedly and
God’s answer is “no.”

+  “What can Paul’s situation

teach us about how to cope when

God says ‘no’?”

1.  We must understand that God
does not leave us in a condition of
insufficiency.  (II Corinthians 12:9).
2.  Try to consider how God’s an-
swer of “no” might allow Christ’s
power to be perfected.
3.  Understand that this world is a
place of hardship.  (John 16:33).
4.  Take comfort in the knowledge
that the Lord never leaves us.  (He-
brews 13:5b,6).

Second Corinthians

II Corinthians 12:8-10

/ ℵ1*A omit] [A adds - κα‹] 8  Íπ¢ρ τοÊτου τρ[A

 - ε]‹ς τÚν ΚÊριον παρεκάλεσα, 1να ἀποστª

ἀπ᾿ §µοË.  9  κα‹ [tm - ε‡ρηκ° /ℵABc - ε‡ρηκ°ν]

µοι, ᾿Αρκε› σοι ≤ χάρις µου: ≤ γὰρ δÊναµ�ς

[ℵ2Atm - µου / p46vidℵ1Bc omit] §ν ἀσθεν�ε[ℵA

omit]�ᾳ [ℵ2tm - τελειοËται. / ℵ1Bc - τελε›ται.

/ A  - τελε›τει.] ¥διστα οÔν µᾶλλον

καυχÆσοµαι §ν τα›ς ἀσθεν�ε[ℵA omit]�αις

�µου,[B omits] 1να §πισκην≈σ˙ §π᾿ §µ¢ ≤

δÊναµ[A - ε]ις τοË ΧριστοË.  10  διÚ εÈδοκ«

§ν ἀσθεν�ε[ℵ omits]�αις, §ν Ïβρεσιν, [ℵ2ABtcm

- §ν /p 46ℵ1 -  κα‹] �ἀ[ℵ1 - §]νάγκαις, �§ν

διωγµο›ς,[A omits] [ℵ2Atm - §ν /p46ℵ1Bc -  κα‹]

στενοχωρ�αις, Íπ¢ρ ΧριστοË:  ˜ταν γὰρ

ἀσθεν«, τÒτε δυνατÒς ε�µι.

[And] On- of-this three
behalf

(times) the Lord I-had-called- in-order- he-might-
aside, that put-(it)-away

from me. And [he-spoke]

to- suffic- for- the favor of- 2the 1for power
me ient you =grace Me;

[of-me] in weaknesses

[it-is-made-complete]

2most- 1there- the-more
gladly fore

I-will-boast in the weaknesses

of-me, in- it-may-abide over me the
order-that

power of- Christ. Because- I-think-
the of-which well

in weaknesses, in insult,

[in / and] necessities, in

persecutions, [in / and]

in-distresses on- of-Christ; 2when 1for
behalf

I-may-be- then 2powerful. 1I-am
weak,
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Paul’s Love For the Corinthians 12:11-20

“The Parents for the Children”

In verse fourteen Paul claims “…For the children ought
not to lay up for the parents, but the parents for the
children.”   With this statement Paul echoes the same

attitude he ex-
pressed to-
wards the
Corinthians in

his first letter to them.  He wrote -
“For though you might have ten
thousand instructors in Christ, yet
you do not have many fathers; for
in Christ Jesus I have begotten you
through the gospel.”  (1 Corinthians
4:15).  Given that Paul had first led
the brethren to obey the gospel, he
felt a special paternal relationship
towards them.

Paul’s reference to “laying up” for
them refers back to his defense in
verse thirteen of himself for not hav-
ing been “burdensome” to them in
taking material support from them.
This in no way suggests that he did
not have a right to accept support (I
Corinthians 9:4-6) or that it would
have been wrong to accept their
support (I Corinthians 9:12-18).
Paul simply chose while in Corinth
not to burden them.  He did so:
1.  To avoid any abuse of his au-
thority (I Corinthians 9:18).
2.  To cut off any opportunity for
the false apostles (II Corinthians
11:7-12).
3.  Out of love for the brethren (II
Cor. 11:11; 12:15).

II Corinthians 12:11-13

I-have- unwise [boasting]
become =foolish

you 2me; 1have- 2I 1for
compelled

ought by you [us]

to-be- 2(in)- 1for
commended; no-thing

[thing] (there-is)a- than- most-preeminent
shortcoming the

of-the-apostles if even 2noth- 1I-am 2the 1In-
=even though ing deed

signs of- apostle have-been-worked
the

in us in all patience, [in / and]

in-signs

and [wonders]

and [powers]

2what 1For is-it which

[made-you-less] than the

rest-of churches, if not be- the-same I not
=other cause-of

burdened you? [Be-gracious
=Forgive]

to- – 2injustice. 1this
me

11 Γ°γονα ἄφρων [tm - καυχ≈µενος:/

ℵABc omit] Íµε›ς µε ±ναγκάσατε:  §γ� γὰρ

�φειλον �Íφ᾿[B1  omits] �Í[A - ≤]µ«ν

συν�στασθαι:  οÈδ¢ν γὰρ [ℵAtcm omit / p46B  -

τι] Íστ°ρησα τ«ν Íπ¢ρλ[B - ε]�αν

ἀποστÒλων, ε" κα‹ οÈδ°ν ε"µι.  12  τὰ µ¢ν

σηµε›α τοË ἀποστÒλου κατ�ει[B1 - η]ργάσθη

§ν Íµ›ν §ν πάσ˙ Íποµονª, [tm - §ν /ℵ2 - τε /

p46ℵ1ABc omit]  σηµ�ε[ℵB1 omit]�οις [p46ℵ1Bc -

τε /ℵ*Atm omit] κα‹ [ℵtm - τ°ρασι /ABc -

τ°ρασιν] κα‹ [tm  - δυνάµεσι. /ℵABc  -

δυνάµεσιν.]  13  τ� γάρ §στιν ˜ [ℵ2Atm -

≤ττÆθητε /p46ℵ1Bc -  ≤σσ≈θητε] Íπ¢ρ τὰς

λοιπὰς §κκλησ�ας, ε" µØ ˜τι αÈτÚς §γ� οÈ

κατενάρκησα Íµ«ν; [ℵB2tcm - χαρ�σασθ° /

AB1 - χαρ�σασθα�] µοι τØν ἀδικ�αν ταÊτην.
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Behold, a-third- [this-(is)]
(time)

readiness I- to- to you, and
have come

not I-will-be- [you-all] 3not
dead-weight-upon

1for 2I-seek the- of-you- [but]
things all

you- 2not 1for ought the children for-
all; the

[parents] to-store-up

[to-store-up for-the

parents] [but] the

parents for- children. 2I 1but
the

most- will-spend and will-be-spent-out
gladly

on- of- souls of-you if [even]
behalf the -all,

more- you-
abundantly all

[loving, / I-love,] [less]

I-am-loved. 2let- 1but I
it-be

When Love is Not Returned

In verse fifteen Paul expresses his frustration that, in
spite of all of his efforts on behalf of the Corinthians
he was continually rejected by them (so to speak).

He declares - “…the more abundantly I love you, the less
I am loved.”  He undoubtedly felt this due to the fact that
in trying to exalt the Corinthians by providing for his own
support they had actually taken offense at him.

Jesus demonstrates in His life the trying ordeal of loving those who do
not return your love.  He came to this world out of love for man, and yet he was
rejected.  The gospel of John speaks of it this way - “He came to His own, and
His own did not receive Him.”  (John
1:11).

Often in Christ we may show
love towards brethren or towards
the lost by showing concern for the
soul of someone else and rather
than appreciating our love the per-
son is offended.

+  “How can we keep from los-

ing heart when those towards

whom we demonstrate the love

of Christ reject it?”

1.  Make certain that you have dem-
onstrated your love in a way that is
gentle, sensitive and sincere.  (II
Timothy 2:24,25, Galatians 6:1).
2.  Understand that sometimes
when people reject a good deed done
they are not rejecting you but the
gospel itself.  (Matthew 24:9-13).
3.  Make certain that your aim is to
be pleasing to God, not attaining the
love of men.  (John 12:42,43).

II Corinthians 12:14,15

14 ᾿ΙδοÊ, τρ�τον [tm omit /p 46ℵABc -

τοËτο] •το�µως ¶χω §λθε›ν πρÚς Íµᾶς, κα‹

οÈ καταναρκÆσω [tm - Íµ«ν: /ℵABc -omit] οÈ

γὰρ ζητ« τὰ Íµ«ν, [t - ἀλλ᾿ /ℵABcm - ἀλλὰ]

Íµᾶς:  οÈ γὰρ Ùφ�ε[ℵA omit]�λει τὰ τ°κνα το›ς

[ℵtm - γονεËσι /ABc -  γονεËσιν] θησαυρ�ζ�ε[B1

omits]ιν, [p 46  has instead - θησαυρ�ζειν το›ς

γονεËσιν] [ℵAtm - ἀλλ᾿ /Bc -  ἀλλὰ] ο(

γον�ε[ℵomits]›ς το›ς τ°κνοις.  15  §γ� δ¢

¥διστα δαπανÆσω κα‹ §κδαπανηθÆσοµαι

Íπ¢ρ τ«ν ψυχ«ν Íµ«ν, ε" [ℵ2tm - κα‹ /

p46ℵ1ABc omit] περισσοτ°ρως Íµᾶς [p46ℵ2Btcm

- ἀγαπ«ν, /ℵ1*A - ἀγαπ«,] [ℵ2tm - ∏ττον /

ℵ1ABc - ∏σσον] ἀγαπ«µαι.  16  ¶στω δ¢, §γ�
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ℵ1ABc - ∏σσον] ἀγαπ«µαι.  16  ¶στω δ¢, §γ�

οÈ[p46 adds - κ] �κατ[p46 omits]ε�β[ℵ - ν]άρ[ℵ adds

- ν]ησα Íµ�ᾶς.[ℵ - «ν]  [tm - ἀλλ᾿ /ℵABc -

ἀλλὰ] Íπάρχων πανοËργος, δÒλƒ Íµᾶς

¶λαβον.  17  µÆ τινα œν ἀπ°σταλκα πρÚς

Íµᾶς δι᾿ αÈτοË §πλεον°κτησα Íµᾶς;  18

παρεκάλεσα Τ�τον, κα‹

συναπ°στ�ε[ℵomits]ιλα τÚν ἀδελφÒν:  µÆ τι

§πλεον°κτησεν Íµᾶς Τ�τος; οÈ τ“ αÈτ“

πνεÊµατι περιεπατÆσαµεν; οÈ το›ς αÈτο›ς

[tm - ‡χνεσι; / ℵABc - ‡χνεσιν;]

19 [ℵ2tm - Πάλιν /ℵ1ABc - Πάλαι / p46

- ΟÈ πάλαι]  δοκε›τ�ε[A - αι] ˜τι Íµ›ν

ἀπολογοÒµεθα; [tm - κατεν≈πιον / ℵABc -

κατενάντι] [ℵ2tm - τοË /ℵ1ABc omit] ΘεοË �§ν

Χριστ“[p46 omits] λαλοËµεν:  τὰ δ¢ πάντα,

ἀγαπητο�,  Íπ¢ρ τ∞ς  Íµ«ν  ο"κοδοµ∞ς.

I-am-loved. 2let- 1but I
it-be

not I-have-burdened

you-all [but]

being crafty, with- 2you-
guile all

1I-took. Not any- whom I-sent to
one

you- by him did-I-take- you-all?
all advantage-of

I-called-upon Titus, and

sent-with-(him) the brother; not any-
thing

has-taken- you- Titus? not in- same
advantage-of all the

spirit we-have-walked? not in-the same

[footsteps?]

[Again / Already /

Not already] you-all- [it-is- that to-
think thought] you-all

we-are-making- [in-the-presence /
a-defense?

before] [of-the] God in

Christ we-speak; – but all-
things,

loved-ones, on- of-the 2of- 1building-up
behalf you-all.

All Things For Edification

Regardless of how the Corinthians had perceived
Paul’s ef forts his aim had always been to
“bu i l d

up” the breth-
ren there.  In
verse twenty
Paul declares

this fact in stating – “…We speak
before God in Christ.  But we do all
things, beloved, for your edifica-
tion.”

Notice a few things which
Scripture teaches may serve to edify
others:

—  Love (I Corinthians 8:1).
—  The Word of God’s Grace (Acts
20:32).
—  Prophecy (in Contrast with

Tongues) (I Corinthians 14:3, II
Peter 1:19-21).
—  Apostolic Authority  (II
Corinthians 10:8).
—  A Sharp Rebuke in Accor-

dance With God’s Word  (II
Corinthians 13:10).
—  The Hope of Salvation (I
Thessalonians 5:9-11).
—  Pure Speech (Ephesians 4:29).

We might observe that each
of these things may at times either
be rejected or cause someone to be
offended, yet in truth they can build
another person up spiritually if they
are allowed to.

II Corinthians 12:16-19
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Paul’s Fears for the Corinthians

In verse twenty Paul expresses his fears regarding
what he is afraid he will find when he comes to the
Corinthians.  Notice a few of these things he men-

tions:

“Contentions”— ereis (¶ρεις) - “Con-
tention, strife, wrangling.” (Thayer,
pg. 249).  “…Metaphorically it
means love of strife.”  (Zodiates, pg.
654).
“Outbursts of Wrath”— thumoi
(θυµο�) - “…A strong passion or emo-
tion of the mind; anger, wrath; plu-
ral swellings of anger.”  (Moulton,
pg. 197).
“Selfish Ambitions”— eritheiai
(§ριθε›αι) - “To serve for hire, to serve
a party, the service of a party, party
spirit; feud, faction, contentious dis-
position…”  (Moulton, pg. 166).
“Backbitings” —  katalaliai (κατα-

λαλια�) - “Defamation, evil-speaking.”
(Thayer, pg. 332). -  “Evil-speaking,
slander.”  (Zodiates, pg. 834).
“Whisperings”— psithurismoi
(ψιθυρισµο�) - “…The sound [of the
word] adapted to the sense… Secret
slanders”  (Vincent, Vol. III, pg. 357).
Some sources suggest that while
“backbitng” is done openly, “whis-
perings” is done in secret.
“Conceits”— phusioseis (φυσι≈σεις)
- “A puffing up of soul, loftiness,
pride.”  (Thayer, pg. 661).  “Prop-
erly, inflation; …inflation of the
mind, pride.” (Moulton, pg.  431).
“Tumults” — akatastasiai (ἀκαταστασ�αι) - “From the original meaning of un-
settledness, it developed, through the complications of Greece and the East
after the death of Alexander into the sense…political instability.”  (Vincent,
Vol. III, pg. 323).

20  φοβοËµαι γάρ, µÆ πως §λθ�ν οÈχ οBους

θ°λω εÏρω Íµᾶς, κἀγ� εÍρεθ« Íµ›ν οÂον οÈ

θ°λετε:  µÆ πως [ℵAtm - ¶ρεις, /p46Bc - ¶ρις,]

[ℵtm - ζ∞λοι, /p46ABc - ζ∞λος,] θυµο�, §ρ[B -

ε]ιθ�ε[ℵAB1 omit]›αι, καταλαλ[A - ε]ια�,

ψιθυρισµο�, φυσι≈σ�ε[B1 omits]ις,

ἀκαταστασ[A - ε]�αι:  21  µØ πάλιν [ℵ2tm -

§λθÒντα /ℵ1ABc - §λθÒντος] [ℵ2tm - µε /

ℵ1ABc - µου] [Atc - ταπειν≈σ˙ / ℵ - ταπιν≈σ˙

/p46Bm - ταπειν≈σει] [tm -  omit /ℵABc - µε]  ı

ΘεÒς µου πρÚς Íµᾶς, κα‹ πενθÆσω πολλοÁς

τ«ν προηµαρτηκÒτων, κα‹ µØ

µετανοησάντων §π‹ τª ἀκαθαρσ�ᾳ κα‹

πορν�ε[ℵomits]�ᾳ κα‹ ἀσελγε�ᾳ √ ¶πραξαν.

II Corinthians 12:20-21

2I-fear 1For, lest in- coming not what
any-way

I-wish I- you-all, and-I may-be- to- what not
should-find found you-all

you- not in-any- [strifes, / strife,]
all-wish; way

[jealousies, / jealousy,] passions,

factions, evil-speakings,

whisperings, puffings-up, [puffing-up]
=pride

instabilities; not again

[coming / of-coming] [me /

of-me] [4should-humble / –

will-humble] [5me] 1the

2God 3of- with you- and I-will- many
me all, mourn

of-the- having-previously- and not
ones sinned,

having-repented over the uncleanness and

fornication and licenti- which they-
ousness have-done.
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Chapter Twelve Review

1.  What reason is there to believe that the “man in
Christ” of whom Paul speaks is himself?

2.  If the term “paradise” refers to the same place  of
which Jesus spoke in His conversation with the
theif on the cross, explain what the Bible teaches
us about this part of Hades.

3.  What are the three ideas about the type of hardship Paul describes as
the “thorn in the flesh”?  Is any one of these more plausible given the
testimony of Scripture?

4.  If the “thorn in the flesh” is a physical infirmity does Scripture tell us
elsewhere any infirmity with which Paul struggled?  If so, where?

5. What are some ways that the Lord’s strength is perfected by weak-
ness?

6.  Explain the phrase “when I am weak, then I am strong.”
7.  How had the Corinthians compelled Paul to act as a fool in boasting?
8.  In the context, what does Paul mean by the statement “the children

ought not to lay up for the parents, but the parents for the children”?
9.  What had Paul determined not to do when he came to them?
10.  How did he compare himself with Titus?
11.  What are some ways to avoid discouragement when love is not re-

turned?
12.  What things had Paul done for the edification of the Corinthians that

they had not received as such?
13.  What is a possible difference between “backbitings” and “whisper-

ings.”
14.  What does the word translated “tumults” deal with?  How could this

relate to the situation in Corinth?
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The Second Epistle of the Apostle Paul
to the Church in Corinth

C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R  C  H  A  P  T  E  R     T  H  I  R  T  E  E  N  T  H  I  R  T  E  E  N  T  H  I  R  T  E  E  N  T  H  I  R  T  E  E  N  T  H  I  R  T  E  E  N

Outline

I.  Warning & Declaration (13:1-6).
II.  Paul’s Hopes Upon His Coming (13:7-10).
III.  Farewell & Conclusion (13:11-14).

Warning & Declaration 13:1-6

“By the Mouth of Two or Three Witnesses”

In verse one Paul relates his com-
ing to them a third time to the
Mosaic law requiring two to

three witnesses to establish true
testimony.  According to the Law of
Moses:
•  One witness was insufficient to
establish the truth of a matter.
(Deuteronomy 19:5).
•  The death penalty was not to be
inflicted without the testimony of at
least two (or three) witnesses.
(Deuteronomy 17:6, Numbers
35:30, Matthew 26:60).
Under the New Law there are also
some matters which require this
same confirmation of witnesses’ tes-
timony:
•  Proof of an accusation against an
elder.  (I Timothy 5:19).
•  A second rebuke of one who has
sinned, prior to bringing a matter
before the church.  (Matthew 18:16).

II Corinthians 13:1-2

1  [ℵ2A - �δοÊ /p46ℵ1Btcm -  omit]  Τρ�τον  τοËτο

[ℵBtcm - ¶ρχοµαι /A - •το�µως ¶χω §λθε›ν]

πρÚς Íµᾶς.  [ℵ1* adds �να] §π‹ στÒµατος δÊο

µαρτÊρων [ABtcm  - κα‹ /ℵ  - ŭ] τρι«ν

σταθÆσεται πᾶν ῥ∞µα.  2  προε�ρηκα κα‹

προλ°γω …ς παρ�ν τÚ δεÊτερον, κα‹ ἀπ�ν

νËν [tm - γράφω /ℵABc -  omits]  το›ς [tm -

προηµαρτηκÒσι /ℵABc - προηµαρτηκÒσιν]

κα‹ το›ς λοιπο›ς πᾶσιν, ˜τι §ὰν ¶λθω ε�ς τÚ

πάλιν, οÈ φ"ε[ℵ omits]�σοµαι:  3  §π"ε[A omits]‹

[Behold] 2(The)-third- 1this-
(time) (is)

I-am-coming / readiness I-have to-
come]

to you- [in-order- by (the)-mouth- two
all; that] of

witnesses [and / or] of-three

3will-be- 1every 2word I-have-said- and
established. beforehand

I-say- as being- the second- and being-
beforehand present (time), absent

now [I-write] to-the-
(ones)

[having-previously sinned]

and 1to- 4rest 2all that if I-come — —
3the

again, not I-will-spare;
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In this text Paul uses this principle as a metaphor to illustrate his patience
with the Corinthian brethren, and the accuracy of his rebuke of them.  This is
not the first time we see such a metaphorical use of this teaching.  In John
8:17,18 Jesus refers to this law in claiming that the testimony of Himself and
God the Father establish the truth of His word.  Also in Hebrews 10:28,29 a
comparison is made between rejecting the law of Moses and rejecting the blood
of Christ and the Spirit of grace.

“We Shall Live With Him”

Just as Paul appeared to be weak at times, yet in
truth held apostolic authority, in verse four Paul
compares this to Christ.  Though He died in weak-

ness, He lives by the power of God.  The beautiful fact
about this is that Christ’s conquering of weakness allows
man the hope of doing the same.  At the end of verse four
Paul declares –  “…For we also are weak in Him, but we
shall live with Him by the power of God toward you.”

Paul on other occasions has re-
ferred to Christian weakness.  We
have frail bodies subject to decay.
(II Corinthians 5:1-4).  We are
viewed by the world as fools.  (I Cor-
inthians 1:18).  Yet, even so God has
promised to work great things in the
souls of those who put their faith
and obedience in Him.  He has
promised…
1.)  To raise our mortal bodies unto
incorruptible bodies.  (John
5:28,29, I Corinthians 15:42,43).
2.)  To give us eternal life free from
weakness.  (Philippians 3:20,21,
Revelation 21:4,5).
3.)  To live with us eternally. (John
14:3,4, Ephesians 2:4-7, Revelation
21:3).
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πάλιν, οÈ φ"ε[ℵ omits]�σοµαι:  3  §π"ε[A omits]‹

δοκιµØν ζητε›τε τοË §ν §µο‹ λαλοËντος

ΧριστοË, ˘ς ε�ς Íµᾶς οÈκ ἀσθενε›, ἀλλὰ

δυνατε› §ν Èµ›ν:  4  κα‹ γὰρ [ℵ2Atm -  ε� /

ℵ1Bc -  omits] §σταυρ≈θη §ξ ἀσθενε�ας, ἀλλὰ

ζª §κ δυνάµεως ΘεοË.  κα‹ γὰρ κα‹ ≤µε›ς

ἀσθενοËµεν [Btm -  §ν /ℵAc -  σÁν] αÈτ“,

ἀλλὰ [tm - ζησÒµεθα /ℵABc - ζÆσοµεν / p46vid

- ζ«µεν] [ℵABtcm - σÁν /p46 - §ν] αÈτ“ §κ

δυνάµεως ΘεοË [ℵAtcm - ε�ς Íµᾶς. /B -  omits]

II Corinthians 13:3,4

since

a-proof you-all- of-the 3in 4me 1speaking
seek

2of-Christ, who un- you- not is-weak, but
to all

is- in you- 2even 1For [if]
powerful all;

He-was- out- weakness, but
crucified of

He- by (the)- of-God. 2in- 1For even we
lives power deed

are-weak [in / with] Him,

but [we-ourselves- / we-shall- /
shall-live live

we-may- [with / in] Him out-
live] of

(the)-power of-God [in you-all.]



2yourselves 1You-all-prove if you- in the
all-are

faith, [2yourselves. 1you-all-try]

[or] not

you-all-know yourselves, that [Jesus

Christ / Christ Jesus] in you-
all

[is] if not any- ones-fail-
one ing-the-test

you- I-hope yet, that you-all-will- that we
all-are. know-for-yourselves

2not 1are ones-fail-
ing-the-test.

“Examine Yourselves”

In verse five Paul urges the Corinthian brethren to “ex-
amine” their spiritual condition with regard to
whether or no they were truly faithful or not.  The

word translated “examine” is the Greek word peirazete
(πειράζετε) meaning - “to make proof or trial of, put to the
proof, whether with good or mischievous intent; absolutely

to essay; in the New Testament to tempt, to try, subject to trial”  (Moulton, pg.
314).  The idea is proof to oneself rather than to God or someone else.

Self examination is a crucial part of faithful service to the Lord.  It is part of
what leads one to repentance and
obedience to the gospel initially.
After one is a Christian it should
assist the child of God in staying in
faithful fellowship with God.  Con-
sider some teaching to this regard
in both the Old and New Testa-
ments:
—  Self examination can lead us to
follow God’s word.  (Psalm
119:59,60).
—  Self examination can lead us to
repentance.  (Lamentations
3:40,41).
—  Self examination can lead us to
a spiritual life.  (Ezekiel 18:27,28).
—   Self examination is essential for
acceptable worship.  (I Corinthians
11:28-31).
—    Self examination can allow us
to have a proper estimation of our-
selves.  (Galatians 6:3,4).

In spite of the importance of self examination we must not interpret self
approval as Divine approval.  In other words, even when we may feel within
ourselves that we are faithful and acceptable to the Lord we may mistaken if
we are not following God’s word.  Paul illustrates this in his own life.  When he
persecuted the church he did so “in all good conscience”  (Acts 23:1).  Yet, he
was lost in such sin.  As a result even as a Christian Paul would acknowledge
that the Lord was his judge (I Corinthians 4:2-5).

Chapter Thirteen
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II Corinthians 13:5,6

5  •αυτοÁς π"ε[ℵ omits]ιράζετε ε� §στ¢ §ν τª

π�στ"ε[ℵ omits]ι, [ℵAtcm - •αυτοÁς δοκιµάζετε.

/B omits]  [ℵ2ABtm - ŭ /ℵ1  omits] οÈκ §πιγι[B

adds - ε]ν≈σκετε •αυτοÊς, ˜τι [Btcm -᾿ΙησοËς

ΧριστÚς /ℵA -  ΧριστÚς ᾿ΙησοËς] §ν Íµ›ν

[ℵAtm - §στ�ν; /p46Bc omit] ε� µÆ τι ἀδÒκιµο�

§στε.  6  §λπ�ζω δ¢ ˜τι γν≈σεσθε ˜τι ≤µ"ε[ℵ

omits]›ς[ℵ1 adds - ε /ℵ2 omits] οÈκ §σµ¢ν ἀδÒκιµοι.
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Paul’s Hopes Upon His Coming 13:7-10

“Nothing Against The Truth”

Paul expresses his own conviction in verse
eight that he “…can do nothing against the truth,
but for the truth.”  Paul’s entire life reflects this

commitment.  Whether he is faced with a situation in
which he must defend the truth against falsehood, or he
is working

sincerely and persuasively to bring
someone to the truth, Paul holds
fast to his objective.

+  “What are some ways that we

can work for the truth?”

1.  Try to teach people who are in
error, and bring them to the truth.
2.  Stand up for what the Lord has
taught us whether it is popular or
not.
3.  Study diligently and test our own
beliefs to make certain that we prac-
tice the truth.

+  “What are some ways that we

could be working against the

truth?”

1.  By disgracing the Lord and His
church through our disobedience.
2.  Having an unwillingness to study
and worship faithfully.
3.  Holding on to traditions rather
that testing all things by God’s word.
4.  By discouraging those who are
trying to teach others and live right
themselves.

II Corinthians 13:7-10

7  [tm - εÎχοµαι /ℵABc -  εÈχÒµεθα] δ¢ πρÚς

τÚν ΘεÒν, µØ ποι∞σαι Íµᾶς κακÚν µηδ°ν, οÈχ

�να ≤µε›ς δÒκιµοι φαν«µεν, ἀλλ᾿ �να

[ℵ*orℵ2Atcm - Íµε›ς /ℵ1 - ≤µε›ς] τÚ καλÚν

ποι"∞[ℵ - ει]τε, ≤µε›ς δ¢ …ς ἀδÒκιµοι Œµεν.  8

οÈ γὰρ δυνάµεθά τι κατὰ τ∞ς ἀληθ"ε[ℵ

omits]�ας, [ABtm - ἀλλ᾿ /ℵc - ἀλλὰ] Íπ¢ρ τ∞ς

ἀληθ"ε[ℵ omits]�ας.  9  χα�ροµεν γὰρ ˜ταν

≤µε›ς ἀσθεν«µεν, Íµε›ς δ¢ δυνατο‹ 0τε:  τοËτο

[ℵ2tm - δ¢ /ℵ1c  omits] κα‹ εÈχÒµεθα, τØν Íµ«ν

κατάρτισιν.  10  διὰ τοËτο ταËτα ἀπ�ν

γράφω, �να παρ�ν µØ ἀποτÒµως

χρÆσωµαι, κατὰ τØν §ξουσ�αν ∂ν [tm - ¶δωκε

µοι ı ΚÊριος /ℵABc - ı ΚÊριος ¶δωκεν µοι]

ε�ς ο�κοδοµÆν, κα‹ οÈκ ε�ς καθα�ρεσιν.

[I-pray / we-pray] but to

the God, not 2to-do 1you- evil none, not
all

in- we ones-pass- might- but in-
order-that ing-the-test appear, order-that

[you- / we] the good
all

may- [you-all- 2we 1but 4as 5ones-fail- 3may-
do, must-do,] ing-the-test be.

2not 1For we-are- any- against the truth
powerful thing

[but] on- of-
behalf the

truth. 2we- 1For when
rejoice

we are-weak, 2you- 1but power- you-all- this
all ful-ones may-be;

[but] even we-pray, (for)- of-
the you-all

completeness. There- these things 2being-
fore absent

I-write, in- being- not sharpness
order-that present

I-may- accord- the auth- which [3gave
use, ing-to ority

4to- 1the 2Lord / the Lord gave to-me]
me

unto build- and not unto tearing-
ing-up, down.
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II Corinthians 13:11-13

11 ΛοιπÒν, ἀδελφο�, χα�ρετε:

καταρτ�ζε"σ[A - τ]θ"ε,[ℵA  - αι] παρακαλε›σθε,

"τÚ αÈτÚ φρονε›τε, [A omits]  "ε[ℵ

omits]�ρηνεÊετε:  κα‹ ı ΘεÚς τ∞ς ἀγάπης κα‹

"ε[ℵ  omits]�ρÆνης ¶σται µεθ᾿ Íµ«ν.  12

ἀσπάσασθε ἀλλÆλους §ν [ℵBtcm - ἁγ�ƒ

φιλÆµατι. /p46A - φιλÆµατι ἁγ�ƒ. ]

13 ᾿Ασπαζονται Íµᾶς οB ἅγιοι πάντες.

Farewell & Conclusion 13:11-14

The Nature of the Godhead

Iin verse fourteen, as Paul concludes his epistle to the
Corinthians he offers a concluding statement
which indicates some significant points to us about

the nature of the Godhead. We see that three virtues are
said to flow from three sources.  He prays for them to have

“grace” – from Jesus, “love” – from God and “communion” – with the Holy
Spirit.

Many in the religious world
teach a number of false ideas about
the nature of the Godhead.  Some
suggest…
—  There is only one person of
the God head.  Therefore Jesus was
not Divine and the Holy Spirit is only
a manifestation of God.
—  There is only one person of
the Godhead who appears in dif-
ferent forms.  Sometimes God ap-
pears as Jesus, sometimes as God
the Father and sometimes as the
Holy Spirit.
—  There are two persons of the
Godhead: the Father and the Son.
Therefore the Holy Spirit is not a
third person but only a manifesta-
tion of the Father or the Son.

From Scripture it is clear that each of these ideas fall short of the teaching
of God’s word.  Although it may be difficult for us to comprehend the God of
the Bible is said to be one God composed of three separate persons.  Consider
the following Scriptures in this regard:
—  At the baptism of Christ, the Son was upon the earth, the Father spoke
from heaven and the Spirit descended upon Christ.  (Matthew 3:13-17).
—  The Son and the Holy Spirit are each said to have their own will and yet  are
one with God.  (Matthew 26:39, John 16:13, Colossians 1:15, 2:9).
—  There are certain things only the Father knows.  (Matthew 24:36).
—  The Father will have authority over the Son.  (I Corinthians 15:24-28).

(To-the)- brothers, rejoice;
rest,

complete- encourage-
yourselves, yourselves

2the 3same- 1think
(thing,)

be-at-peace; and the God of- love and
the

peace will-be with you-all.

you-all-greet one-another in [holy

kiss. / kiss holy.]

2greet 1You- 2the 3holy- 1all
all ones. (=saints.)
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Chapter Thirteen Review

1.  Including the trip Paul is planning how many times
will he have come to the Corinthians upon the
writing of this epistle?

2.  Explain the Old Testament teaching Paul refers
to at the end of verse one regarding witnesses.

3.  What are some New Testament teachings which
require two to three witnesses?

4.  In verse two what does Paul warn he will not do to those who have
sinned previously and yet not repented?

5.  What are some other passages,
which, like verse three teach
that the Apostles and New Tes-
tament prophets were directly
inspired?

6.  List two promises regarding
the nature of Christians living
with God in the age to come.

7.  Does the self examination of
which Paul speaks in verse five
necessarily imply Divine ap-
proval?  Why or why not?

8.  Explain the phrase in verses
five, six and seven “disquali-
fied.”

9.  What did Paul hope that the
brethren would do even if they
judged him to be “disquali-
fied”?

10.  What did Paul fear he might
have to use when he came to
them?

11.  Explain the phrase “be of one
mind” in verse eleven.

12.  What does verse fourteen
teach us about the nature of
the Godhead?

II Corinthians 13:13,14

14 ῾Η χάρις τοË Κυρ�ου ᾿ΙησοË "ΧριστοË,

[B omits] κα‹ ≤ ἀγάπη τοË ΘεοË, κα‹ ≤

κοινων�α τοË "῾Αγ�ου[p46 omits] ΠνεÊµατος

µετὰ πάντων Íµ«ν.  [ℵ2tm - ἀµÆν /ℵ1ABc

omit]

[t  (Stephens /Scrivener) - [ΠρÚς Κορινθ�ους

δευτ°ρα §γράφη ἀπÚ Φιλ�ππων τ∞ς

Μακεδον�ας διὰ Τ�του κα‹ Λουκᾶ.] / B2 -

ΠρÚς Κορινθ�ους β´ §γράφη ἀπÚ Φιλ�ππων

/ p46ℵ1AB1 - ΠρÚς Κορινθ�ους β´ (ℵ2 adds -

στιχων χιβ) /cm omit]

The favor of- Lord Jesus Christ,
=grace the

and the love of- God, and the
The

fellowship of- Holy Spirit
The

(be)- all of-you- [amen]
with all.

Postscript in Some Manuscripts

[To (the)-
Corinthians

(the)- epistle from Philippi of-
second the

Macedonia by Titus and Luke. /

To (the)- 2 epistle from Philippi
Corinthians

/ To (the)- 2
Corinthians

(lines 612)]
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